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&**&*#**AM a|l Gen> nil Manager ; ea*h*r« to the light house, wa.lt-
sfes, f •_ ■ і tog to see what tomorrow would bring

і forth.
MONTREAL, Jane 13.— The annual ' AJ1 ahlptoaeters here conflenm Capt.

the Dominion iron rand Mngle nrf tee Assyrian tor hot getting 
ay wâe held today at the shiP3 to the vicinity to pull the 
of the company. Presi- Hner ott the rocks daÿé ago, when the 

ey occupied the chair, and ™”*her fevorable, al-
nee of directors was large, j le8ri“f ‘hat thrir combine^.. pumps 

4M?. F. Pearson, F. 3. Pear- wo,,?“ k5* JsHPla* until *he
eon. Pavid McKOen, W. B. Rare of caul<i be beached. Capt. Dingle, hpw- 
Hahftùt, and H. ¥. Dimack of New ever’ contend? that he h£a acted to 
York. ■ accordance with the instructions of

the underwriters. The milite cargo of

Ш^еге summoned, hut Mrs.IUA1 MEETING
Tn- THE LOWELL MYSTERY. ! bw*,

Л la a ■ - ■ * і ***** on феїг stomachs towards the
■ ! Boer laager or out-span. Schroedfec

.«Mu*. «” » a*1 «mt^SfJ^S'SS.TS;

Tl»o **U-» «W* j
~r-, . , srx;tor the boa ^as'^t^The un Wu Murdwed ,n » Besfefl Belrdlhg HouM aeen from the Waterside. Reid and

^ vmsfcsï~~ - »
wigatfatt «а.Ча. «*.- »о«хж.

OTTAWA, June 12.-TJ.U «ірогі M ^jS?. vJSly гМ«ІпГ“'і5Ї2 Blondln Жа таМетеї to а, I ТГІТїЇЦ'вЖ.‘

confirmed that Ool. Drury, cammajo*- I*17, Oreen street house was given weight {hardihood (o enter the enemy’s Іаагж.
ant of “A” battery, will eucceed Cot £ ....la.., b7 an interview between police [b*r their talk, and reUte with tw4
Cotton as assistant adjutant general ’ DvWtt||QN COAL CO. titim*etors and Mrs. Mary Hannigan, I h0*"6" a“dj * donkey. Thereafter bien.
tor artillery ait headquarters. --------—* the landlady. Mrs. Wwnnigwr said ,hls twenty-mea

Harry Oosblgan, eon of Hon. John Auiiual Meeting Held Thursday Айаммм that on Saturday abhi m ї*л I ^ the Boers- getting Into
Ooetigan, has resigned the noslUon^rf "«wng nqm imirsqiy Afltnioon on «Saturday, April 27, tne day of position before daylight. He led Ms

... _i 4 14^™^ і^ґи-ть, 44 -7-^F E5®518 m

ing retun» from England when 1 Н4МІ tvhitnev p n-jkd^^rnU^uf. -1 ^eiB? t®,d’, ** erd aimed: “My hue- j the triangle. Reid ordered Sergeant
this appointment Is made the conserv- J for the .^af^fejd^that ^ -tTher^riom.11 *** *** Щ> 8ІаіГа I ЬоМ^б^ІідЯV"! Ta8mafltans' t0

ative majority In the upper house will SNties of the company *»»A Increased ur. 1 flank nearest as well as the
be reduced to 11. Istotim the pest year to the u ^ Blondln had no sooner reached | ridge bordering the spruit. They were

William Smith, B. A., a first class Ж!** tons. ThTde^y to «CdVtog thl j ^ ,teuSb,u*d’ ,«en^ ‘° “? hM.>^ no sign until day-
gerk In the post office department, machinery orxfS^ tor delivery In tl^e -We ^rfesM Mr* ^^ite' ’̂i Ь& t^Ad fromi
leaves for Newfoundland shortly. t/ | eervlt^ dorine the tmev яйа- Hannlgao -to teU | opposite kopjes. Then they were tfc
investigate the workings of the noet * 00Й làat year» ae well aa the іпстрома її01 ^ow spent the day» Upon I shoot the Boers down from a range of
Office ^rt^ntTtl^ ooln^Æ ^ T toat ^ ftpent ** ...KO yards, or storm the Ia!*er.
Premier Bond wae In Ottawa some ndt only Interfered with supplying'the 2U^f’ aa was her wont, he, rushed j Sergeant Ward, with the nine South
weeks ago he reouested Иіа атмьт increased demand. Hut inftuuiiiiji n, і. .^t^tatrs aS if he was in a furious o^m- j Australians (І. В. C.), and Brink, ^Reid
eient to permit |wo Canadian effioiais profits of the quantity shipped and ТЇОІЄЛ^У ^Utiied the door J took with him. He sent four men te

vanaew «IWUU6 oîwatt^ e»penseh h^e hha«- &&&'**. Шеп <Яовв<!> it with a bang, the flank on his left, tiso to wait for 
ed with a considerable ammnif turù^nÿ the key ih vthe Jock, r Tfcidl daylight, and the signal for attack:

toand some irngty. talk, whldhfWith the remainder hTtook up a^ 
was Î,fl4i,877 tons, and êe the next Waa fl),l<>'ved ' a wto», as lf s<ime I slon oh the kopjes'. Rather, he tried 
-- ' -. - ■ a - ” Onfe, had fallen. ■ After that, all was I do so,/dr on osié of the kopjes thefe

s net gulet til the room, and An «bbfit ten l .was a Boer sentry. But'they crawled 
of M»7,»4. dedoctina nümïtee Blondfnr came out, wearing, hts | to wltota flve yaada of the man, and
іЬе КсотПГи^ toef Я*?' ^ 1«*«* »« door, not I waited. Towards momtog he ret^S 

> te added one hundred thou- °Viî by ‘be оевМагу fastebtog, but f‘o the wagons, and meanwhile, most
itilarWpramhmv »n preferred wlA a padIodc іИИсИ to hafl attached I « toe negroes had bolted, evidently
б*»» thle »6^43 was placed to ebat "totntog. л* J "smelling” danger. At daybreak, froth
~1' eif the stoktogTtonÆ ^ Mrs- Hannlgan went upst№s and j ‘he crest of the kopje, Held saw the 

Itney stated to the ohare- knocked at the door, but there Was ooj Bper larger and the enemy moving 
At James Rose was now responee- ВІеМІИ» did not return l about. As sbon as it was light enough 
to change of the company's hntit vtte following Tuesday. Mrs. j to Ared his rifle. Then a hot fusilade 
4 tie bought they gannlgan meanwhile rapped on Mrs j burst forth, to whfch the Boers tried
ihUed In semiring the sSv- Blondto’s door agSdtf and again, but I tit vain to rèply. ' A Maxim they had

to locked by thTshLtr*Artin^rm^1 іГ'гіїа^

pew «sappomtTV^ about-fil» hodr, Joined by a flfflh-wlth hayoneto tSS
when he passed outride, doubly lock- | had cheering, rushed furiously from 
ing the door. He Was № a great hurry 
and Ms face was Vffjr^sle. 

an hour he >«*

ііїр  ̂гЬе.1жзг?“

.........
She going With і-.-г:Іі»*Щ&тЛт

‘•Yeà, she Is £rt? Mtierdepotv hew,” rre- j ox wagons, sixty-plx 
р:ад Blondln. V". .■■'■•. .' . I rix mules, two ipiders (cartfi),: two/

then Blondln left the house and the j Cape carts, two Scotch carts, one troi- 
landlady did not seen him again. I.ley, besides a number of. sheep and 

The police think they have traced I goats. There were also 27 Martini 
Blondln’s trunk to the North Union | rifles,, w-hlch Retd at once had deetroy- 
etotlon. It hdg been learned that a I ed, and 25 Mausers. . 
tnink similar' to the one described-hs I Itoe troubles of Lieutenant Reid were 
the Inspectors «was shipped to Chelms- I not over, for he had to get away as 
fold on tto tight of April 30. They I quickly as posstble, and hot let the big; 
also learned that on May ï Blondln I truculent policemen suspect the small- 
hired a room on Howard street. I ness of his numbers. Ready-witted,

Thb inspectors late this afternoon I he -called Ms sergeants, and to the 
received information by which they hearing of Schroeder and the other» 
pop» to establish the fact that the I who speak good English, bade these 
trunk was taken from .Qhelmsford to I men protect his right "and left flanin. 
Lowell 4e a farmer’s wagon op June'I. t respectively with twenty men, aid to 
and from there shipped to- Boston over Г tell Sergeants Wade and Brown one 
the Boston * Maine railroad. ' I to ride ahead- with twenty meg' and

I the other to guard the rear. .Them 
without waiting to catch certain gtray- 

I ed horses of the Bows; inspanning at 
once, he carried hiS prisoners; wag- 

‘ I «to. -baggage and stock, safely and 
I smartly Into Oonutisrie camp. There 
I be was warmly welcomed, and the 
I captives found out hew they had been 

■ I caught

rm

r wtil 
before son77. - ■
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C. P. R. TRACKMEN piFFfÇÜLTY.

і ■. , . -.vr il$5ipO Щ
MONTREAL, June! .ІЗ.—The trouble 

between the Canadian Padflo Railway 
Company and Its trackmen has reached 
a critical stage, and unless tihè dér 
mantis of the trackmen’s representa
tives are granted by torhOfroW rioon 
there will UkeJy -be a stritie. it was 
hoped the cOntorence Wtth -President 
ShaugTnmeesy would result Іп /гі веПІе- 
ment, but the company has'd-’tilned to 
make any further concession Presi-. 
dent Wilson of the Order ot ‘Ràll-yvay 
Trackmen tille aftêHioon seht a letter 
to President Shfinghnassy ’ asking : for 

90we another conference, but fto reply was 
•І••• Ь*Я* ’received, add ft is stated at the trfcck- 

ZÏSiïZ: men’s headquarters totight’ithat un- 
le*» » satisfactory reply 1» received 

CREDIT ACCOUNT. from President Shaughpefesy Jby noon
иЖТоЖ1*1 .............. fSgMg' tomorrow a-Strike will to Ordered: '
interest on іхшііі..,..,.,. Vf.,,::::: '«*3 . /.-vi.-,,, -..••r-.

"гаме iMr-à Ж «rit cWsuefriw ttomoos..

mrieristx..N'4-....A..„.. 5MW- ■; ; ; • ■■■ -. ... .-
jjâ^KSÉ M jfc 3

^SKfc~r*r.' ..v:...v .to|-№w£r«r«t&.,t.,!5i jSLaS.«gjg-«.-aami________________

*• '5 її: ^ T,niii ,«i ZTvSS-«

ber coal ooeatfihption way enormone.at «eptonatkm. * v. щ і :-ÿ:' ““ “ “
top speed. xtilch, the paper adda, mill- OTTAWA, June ІЗ.-MaJor htnude,

steamers and reduce -the tin» of époss- of müHtla. to referme© to the forth- WMMfy. aa preritoht. 
ing between Eztgtand and France to' coming- visit to Canada of toe Duke ’3 'iiiriilmii. -. .... . / jlyv K:

ЬтнйЮйяШіі ■

>k:£2Er=9#s* -1’

ril rear TWrt?kf - < fbe ttortoe and itoherfe* dtotoUj.yy^-T-..jW-, ,n
* AT THf LAST* » . tnént have left tor the matitlme ’ppô^ i1------------ éA M Vinces, to report mtkthe condition^' ct8ty to_^ve. ^ W.W»-<»0 Ц

nss^'iss^rsS! Ssi’Stoesa^rirt
tiiere.^4 y Furthermore, ft was announced 1Ü*

The customs department has been
' " ed of the arrest for втшийіпх at ,ew Vм*- 9aftrict lodge of machinists 

oyver of a number^fOtinese ^ ’ tron moulders, electrftal

«w згздяjsarjsr
7^, hfL „ „Я®?!:; tkm of manufacturers against the 

i a d№l strikers. "It was asserted" that a gen- 
4™ nature -by men eral aympathetlc strike of machinists 

-v/-- ,'п„гл7„П_:Г":" ЛЗГ™**! on all railway» in the United States
r----------- /, п.іЬ. Т^Яа^ ^Л>ОГ’ p,1?* afidr Oanada was among the posslbti-

квтоад »*ч».; -ягь’ьгїь’їіггггг ss v
LONDON, June'u— The< pnte. ot Nnief*”™ Cen*dln'1 *<*ts for 

Marlborough headed a Sputation Mr. Schrleber, the deputy mlnieter 
which at an audience of King Edward of railway» and Canals, -'«УЗВІМ 
today, presented his majesty with a cent careful inspection of the St. Leiw- 
suit of armor which formerly belong- renee canal works, said to was satis- 
ed to the King’s champion, ,This his- fled a 14 foot navigation existed 
toric armor was recently titered for throughout the system. . 
atie at auction and was purchased by T. J. Davis of Montreal and Roger 
a commit tee,_w ho desired that tt be Miller ofîngereoUhave been award- 
prreerved at Windsor Castle. • .. ©a the contract for the breakwater at

, ; P&fy Sound. Their contract price to 
FV& to 'tto vtcitity ардмее,ебе. ’ - I
і vai nô Нот R. W. Scott -wae tonight shown 
Vf ré*é«i! a Press despatch announcing that

StSuS
baea treaty. HO. said the government last session that a commission of seven •
bad » advice» on the subject,# tout should be appointed to negotiate wtib , < ,> ?.

he was-not surprised at the way ship-building company wtoting .to LONDON, Jdné <T-t- Writl* 
the Imperial 'government ,ln qualify for the *200,000 bonus for works Bachfonttin to, the DaUy -ti 

vhen the Oenman and Belgium in Halifax, offered by the city. The Bennet Buritogfa «був : ; ’ ' І Pfentctort Am Greatly Bated Will

by Major Vjùflà Stey- fliist rekte Щ1$а ' it .• ^;
towards Bufftis kloof, Sdme^MxteOn I Л"?”- Ju°e «■—OU 1»
miles. They heard from natives and | «Torbecy.-to- have been simclc yester- 
a truetÿ 'îhân that Commandant Sch- І ««У In paying quantities at St. Jo- 
roeder, with bis commando, wae near I sepl1 B> Bore-bester parish, where bor- 
there, and! hqd been- trying to evhfle I lngs toye. been . Ip, pregreas since last 
our columns. Schroeder and Ms.mte ^ Ibe' pr^aent- outout from the 
were ncAorioue dseperadoes, mahy of I twlrln«' is between; two and. three bar- 
there having, beeresayps in the Jcÿanf ** ex-

^ Jtf,t r̂; when 
torpedqed the-_ While vW«V УІЄМ about 

and I ‘en torreis per toy each,, >W the 
fe af- Yield of three .barrels ^ . dgy, wffuld be

[їи-5йІЖЖ

і-to w

oy tne company during the past year. 
The output of the company’s mines 
had been much larger than was ex
ported, and the difficulties of trans
porting ore from the mines at Belle 
Isle tod been successfully overcome.

It iâ regretted, that owing to 3 the 
sadi-dekth of the son of their manager, 
A. J. Atoxham, which 
other day, 
statement for the year is not ready, 
but В 1* trusted that the meeting 
would And the short balance sheet 
statement satisfactory.

The balance sheet statement on the 
30th of April of the present year

•• V. . . . . . .
--

Account* payable'.

Trial

■■■

occurred the 
the complete financial

iaplaeaastobritieeenly. It 
ilk. Don't allow anyone to sail 
» on the plea or pronto tint it 
i” and "trffl answer ovary pur- 
that yon got O-A-S-T-O-M-A

$8

Л

thoroughly cognizant with every 
branch of the poststl eerrtee toTi* 
toed to St. Johns, had, after- tnvee 
gating the postal system of tto ttEti 
•to report to what respects ft > 
Improrved. Mrv todth wMl tl 

jt^wjl» Stone o(to. 
tosaa spend firiferiff w

- was:
-

jmf-*-*?- «**
JcAvU ««7 1

4wnppar. Bills, .... at-Id be
Lvtto&

in
yet to to
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Tto Journal st aiei» 
C. P. R. section iriB 
with their pay, which

ie first day ot the week; for 
ot which there was no author- 

early example ■* 
e church. Aetii

tonight that! the 
fine not eatiMM 
amounts te-SOb 

per dag; and may inaugurate Аї щЩР
e

««til
WarUlUUvnmbftwtoF- /<_ Bello

SSBb l round. кЩі я 
tor tO§- ”

anFV,-j, recogn. 
proved thAI 
I under л 
e spoke <*
lied upon t) _____
he present lek,. Bit held that 
less of foHdwmg In the path 
God more than atoned for It

O'-
ill№his

argee

» 33.■I
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——— Awwasw LUlWUWj I rum
the ridge-kopje ,lnto the laager. Very 
smartly Commandant' Scbroeder waved 

frtuWed with an |л white flag vigorously, and the cap
te Mrs. Han-1 tore was effected. Not . a man was

^•tosltiom J efeUrib , i-’ —“---------Г Emr«.-XT

““"■^à/fied I flnding that there were

-rag"""biiüà :Freight
Sqndiÿ <627

4M
i.l

*$■ the driafibd.дам...
ANDOVER.

•to Southern California — 
ments at Arthurette— 
News Notes.

, E-Silas, ..............

# Carillon %aad and in Maks ....
-■ -і*АЩ:V fÿ..v,,u ■

Election of officers resulted 
Wb|W. being re-elected, president,
Xui yl-e presktent ^

Tto new board, of dteectora' ls-eom- 
PMtA of Sir W c. VaaHorn^ k- 8.

HStÿewtiw
Rogers, H, F. Dltoock. A. H, Paget. 
David Maokeen, Hon. Robert Mackay, 
W. К.«Ш;В.- F. B^rih-J, S. Mte- 
Lennan arid A-

to meet all dele,
; In half an hour

M.
i, ,1^. B,, June s.— Charles 

his sister; Mise Annie 
» returned from Southern 
S’here they wept nearly 

..for. the benefit of Mr. 
:h. They returnM by the 
lhg ajtSeattle.'ah»' Van- 

Mr.

■fe

Ш
•;»A

і
x.. mm

• 'to visit friend», 
uch improved to health.
Г has had a veranda put 
residence. .. David Arm- 

lldtag a two-story house 
below the home of J. H'

4ÜS '
fiff ;ДШ мі.,'toJHt:СШ А8^ГЯЙМ.І І

f УЇ-;,. f
Tha Leyland Lin>r anà tüg^Prirei iVa 

л tortTiow

Щ-
ing . and

■
etmmon «st nigûL ne w—v ini—щ i, ji-ош 
bis cell this morning «nd prison officials

SH*
мі -та...

toy and Harold -Ferley are 
the U. N. B. -The students 
Folfvtlle Institutions. Miss

Mise Laura Hopkins and 
abd are exacted home to-

eridge, relief of the late 
Beveridge, and her daugh- 
ivett, are the guests of Mr. 
Ifred Stevens, 
s Gaunce of Riley Brook, 
feu visiting to Woodstock, 
d home, taking with her 
in-law, Mrs. John Chanter, 
» valid, and who Intends to 
bhriier. at Riley Brook. 
Labtiloia,. commissioner of 
Sa, and Hoir. Mr. Farris, 
H of agriculture, gave An- 
rt visit on their way up 
laines to here looking after 
he bridge between Berth

lalry superintendent, has
ЯШШЯРК

crooning supply of milk.
ilnment given à few 

by members of Trinity 
.repeated at Arthurette, 
br, on Thursday eVeplng. 
14 Tweedale’s hall. _ "The 
rid their friends drove up, 
i_ tea, and returned In the 
r the clôeè of the concert, 
rirnie consisted of two 
irise with the Lark,” and 
4Nofth;” solos by Mrs. D. 
id C. LeBaron Miles; two 
actings by Rev. S. В. ІН11- 
Jramatlc recitation, "How 
ived St. Michels," by Miss 
“ Tennyson’s “tireim of 
i,” by Rev. S. B. Hillock 
len Perley. Mrs. D. R. Bç- 
Wm. Spike, Mbs Lena 
■Bessie Scott, Miss Ethel 
Hiss May Tibbits and Miss 
* tableaux, “The Relief of 
'* and Rock of Ages,” by 
'Bedell, Miss May Tibbits, 
Miles, Edmund Miles and 
і performers.' Master Bred 
is organist. Others who 
t from Andover were Mrs.
; Geo. Bedell, Mrs. Wiley, 
Tibbits* Mrs. Jas. Tibbits 
; D. R. Bedell, Edward 
$ Baird, Herman Turner 
Peat. The hall was well 
І0 was realized towards a 
І rectory.
of St. James’ Presbyterian 
8 giving an entertainment 
lock, Toblque River, on 
e 14, proceed» to go ,fe- 
f for the cemetery; 4

зчя^,дЦ4|з.ііт- - 1,1
thewere.

St,"mST.
;o
it:

thЛ.Хternooo the. Li
Syrian, ashore off' Cape ' I^ace. Ф
around on tto rècftâ with" 'tto' 
Petrel on the lnelde. Botit are now 
in a very critical position.. , The Assy- 
rian la poimdlng to £leceet A north- 
east gale to '

'■■■***#! at впий

P from 
у the bi

afraidtstX'tt
ered an oppoi 

Ur an 
wore a eu 

hundreds o

•way until 
tram the building 
When found Moore 
clothes made from 
of cloth. m

is -X
the

will become . 
g the right.., 
was ea*8*sed,m at- 
the wreck off; but-failed 

ientl'y ohe rt

ppletetwo
!wreck»

The I
-.5some HALIFAX;

BHAV^DSTBALUN
DASHING EXPLOIT

mmm»te: HALIFAX, N. S.; June 13.—The pis
ton,, bead of the- 600 borec-power en
gine at the factory off the Domtoââli 
Cotton Mills Ootnpany to ttito city, 
blew out this afternoon, wrecking Ш 

A loose stfiB

to m hts re
in thTpeSj^s™ 

і crippled, dri

the
s

m ■Щ*
Шшa, where she whole machine shop, 

across the head of the cylinder < 
the accident. It wtil keep tee t 
idle for four or five week», tta 
380 hand» out of 
Will he the first si

A
H•:1к- ~ЇЛ тЖa Mme and jPPmiHH 

Finally thr wreck started by
•------ . swung round as: upon

ubayed the tug. Both

■
X

Л 'BIG OIL STRIKE

At St. Joseph’s, Dorchester Parish, 
:. V Westmorland County, Made 

Thursday.

Vthe
y|tONDON. JuDe M.-A f. Bal t-,a pivot і 

vesaels- v 
the rock 
teem, 
them,

it'.of the- fac
tory for seven years, except on Wa 
Occasion when 4. strike occurred. Щ 
one wae hurt. :'"4' - id*

The législature provided to sin Set

mW^f tMps^1 Sfc. fotie

ato and two ot-  ̂ ^

я** I

mfield w m
1 -Sfi
Ш= ;T

i' "- " xZ-AJ/ .-Я

Щm

...TV Я

other ;f o«r шеткегв,

v IN PURS ROT TROUBLESOME.
DENVER, Сой., June 13.—Reports of 

troubles with the' Indians near Foçt, 
Washakie are unfounded . Even the 
report ot the kilting of an Indian' h# 
a white sheep herder is false. Colonel 
Jesse M. Lee, «unman dant at Fort 
Leaven»worth,who was sent by General 

itn- Grey two weeks ago to Fort Washa- 
hls kle to investigate the alleged 

with the Indians, .made hto r 
General Merriam.

m
\ these countries. •ШЩшш s in

HOR. HR. HULOCK HEARD FROM-
. faі

ж
Г Our line of Refriger

ators is

lVvv

Ir OTTAWA June 13.—The postmaster 
general has been heard from at last 
The Melbourne Argus of May 3 says :

t Can-
. , Hi . of tell federal par

tirent, ia still confined; to tote bed. at 
the Çouth Australian club hotel, Ade
laide. Hie health, howeré 
proved slightly. Mr. Mpto 
party will come on to Medbc 
today or on Satnrdaiy. A < 
will ,be attached to the ex: 
or hto convenience.” -Ж!
Ron. Mr. Mutook’s minier 

be gtod'to!hea# thati»

t
f May 3
represenperfect, 

have a
юГ?*' , 't "Mr. Mu lock, who I» toвияв
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system of cold dry 
circulation.

Walls which repel f 
heat and retain cold. 

They are very easy
p ГЇ m<j . -Ll ufi rig:! on the ice.

. Lieut.
• catied

Brink, a man of great da 
large experience. Thé Story , 
fair as I have since gleans 
Lieut. Reid and hte' men ,1s 
U may say, in .paeslng, -

of abdiit І 24 years, hat 
t tâtonner rather quiet 

Late in the evening tr 
the Boers’ spoor, or re

e either 
dor oar 
і train

to
v

Oolonel Lee. In hto report asserts 
that the Indians have made complaint 
that the agent has not given them etif- 
ficlent seed grain to plant, and thère- 

Hcate; teat by raise their erops, but tela wW 
health. He fodnd. to , be' almply a complaint and .to 
sever» at- calTy with It no ' " "

ЇШ
Helena that the Wyoming mltitia have 
been ordered out to sdppreas the re- 
bellioua Arlpahoee. Word from the 
agency states that the Indians are 
quieting down.

Bark Still Water, Capt. Ttourber. 
loading lumber at Tacoma for Gape 
Town, sprung a leak May —, and wee 
beæhéd to prevent sinking. She had 
300,000 feet of lumber on board.
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Щ In 6Ь| Methodist church, Apohaqul, LAWYER-
Rjs. та 3NsdFi fas!

at Jones Bros., was united in marriage The sending of young Watson to the 
to Frederica K., youngest daughter of penitentiary, for -burglarly In Kings 
Thomas Burgees, both; of that place. Ckx. recalls an amusing Incident of his 
Rev. Mr. Hamilton performed the cere- [ appearance in -the Northumberland 
топу. і county count a year or -two ago. He

The bride looked charming in white and two or three other lads were in ™ 
nun’s veiling, with veil and orange court for «haling from a warehouse, t 
bloeroms, and was attended by her and Hon. L. J. Tweedie appeared for * 
bridesmaid, Miss Florence Ellison, and the defence. Mr. Tweedie examined j 
little Mips Muriel Jorges as flower girl, the evidence on which they had been i 
The groom was supported by his bro- , indicted, interviewed those who might i 
fcher, H. S. Jones. give evidence for the defence, and con- j

The wedding party left'thé ch-urch to eluded that be had no case. So, per- • 
the strains of thé- vyedding march play- J fectly assured that the sentence would 
ed toy Miss Johnson. і be a light one, he entered the plea of

The immediate relatives of the bride , guilty for the lads. W-hen he entered 
repaired to the bride’s і this plea In Watson’s case the lad 
refreshments were rerv- ; spoke out sharply: "No, sir; not 

the 1 guilty.” The Judge looked up inquir-

ШиЛо
3

PIONTOT
ALATtime,

- he w
as wi ST. JOm ..

ms** sw
Me n, the
know how he came by his death. On. 
Wednesday morning saw Harris Mc
Laughlin’s horse on the side of Scott jg 
road, feeding, about a mile from where 
deceased was found on the morning 
of Wednesday, May 22nd. Saw 
McLaughlin at Ms Дієте at 
McLaughlin’s Just ' before dark on 
Tuesday, May 21st. Saw something 
like blood on George McLaughlin’s 
shirt sleeve on Wednesday morning, 
May 22nd. Some one eskÿd George 
McLaughlin if that stain on his shirt 
sleeve was blood, and he replied, It to 
tobacco spit.

The jury returned a verdict as fol
lows: That the said Harris McLaugh
lin came to hie death by fracture of 
the skull, caused by blows inflicted on 
trim on the might of the 21st day of 
May last past, by « person or persons 
unknown to the )ury.

îeport thtt H. И. Whitney is to Build 
Three Palatial Steamers

To Run Between the Above Point*, and to 

Make the Passage in Four Pays- 
Steamers to be Built atlTydpey-

Verdict of the Coroner’s Jury m 
the Case

Of the Hew 
E. Island C 

Methoi

Sr
■
:

В k C

\SGeorge
HarrisOf Harris McLaughlin of St. James Parish, 

Charlotte County—The Coroner’s 

Report of the Evidence.

The annual nru 
synod of the N. 
conference of t 
opened in Carmi 
on the 11th inst., 
chair, 
were Revs. R. W. I 
Read, D. D., T. jl 
Цеппа, John А. СІ 
Sellai-, R. Wilson, I 

G. C. Palmer, C. ■ 
Lodge, L. R. Mod 

R. W. Clements, J 
Penna, Edwin B™ 
Duke, A. Lucas, v| 
Rice, John Pinker* 
R. Pepper.

Hymn 683 was si 
Rev. Mr. WeddaM 
chapter, and pnayel 
Brethren Lodge el 
Job Shenton was I 
retary and E. Her] 
announcement thaJ 
died during the у el 
of the Doxotagy, I 
Unary questions cl 
and efficiency weal 
answered. Revs. J 
Henry J. Clarke, nl 
land, William Tira 
and Edwin Evanpl 
tinued in a su pel 
and W. B. Tennal 
be allowed anothel 

«sence. Messrs. Pen 
erton were re сотці 
ed as probationers I 
lng on the «гам 

. studies and H. H j 
on trial.

It was decided to] 
pathy to Rev. W| 
wife in -their affila 
and of congratula] 
on -having reached] 
ministry.

The meeting clos 
benediction by Dij 
gar and J. M. RM 
having been exami]

The afternoon ses 
singing ^the 723rd M 
the Brethren Path] 
Leave of absence I 
Lucas for another 
atkrn Of Messrs. P« 
was then proceeded 

. ation having been 
Dr. Evans, and wfal 
in by several of ti 
In each case the 
quite exhaustive, a 
the meeting as qui

A general conve 
just 'before adjon 
the spiritual eondll 
and the need of mi 
to pastoral visitât 

-of the social servit 
administration of

The minutes wei 
ed In order for ; 
mixed meeting, an

mp,і MONTREAL, July 1L—It was learn
ed today on good authority that H. 
M. Whitney has a contract-** 
tog three of the largest and 
steamers that can be built, to run be
tween Sydney, C. B., and Southamp
ton, the passage to be made to, four 
days. The ships are to be bt 
new yard to be established at

U
ST. ANDREWS, June U.—The fol

lowing is a copy of the coroner's re
port of the evldepce taken at the in
quest held to the parish of St, James, 

body of the 
whose death

The milbtrild-
flnest От,/'S -

and groom 
home, where
ed. Mr. and Mrs. Jones left on 
midnight train for a trip through P. ] Ingty. “GuOty, your honor,” repeated

Mr. Tweedie. “No, sir; not guilty,” 
The bride received a number of valu- і oried the lad sharply and emphatically, 

able presents: The bride’s parents, j Tfien the lawyer stepped over to Hie 
dining table and chairs; Mr. and Mrs. ! cage end persuasively said to the boy ‘ 
Stephen J-ones, bedroom, suit; Miss to an undertime: “I'm pleading guilty 
Belle Burgess, table linen; Mr. knd 
Mills. H. Parlee, parlor lamp; Miss Eth
el Burgess, silver butterdish ; Mr. and 
Mrs. Cornelius Johnson, parlor table;
Doctor and Mrs. Burgess, silver pud
ding dish; Mr. and Mrs.Wm. Jones,din
ner set; Mies Hallett, cut glass cracker
jar; Palmerston Burgess, sliver sugar to the prisoner's plea.
•bowl and dozen spoons; H. 8. Tones, proceeded with, aod the 
hat tree: Miss Johnson, silver berry was “Not guilty."

free, thanks to his nerve, -rad his as
sociates- were to prison.

The lawyers often worry Mr. Twee
die by humorous allusions to this court 
episode. It is not often that.a prisoner 
is acquitted after his lawyer has of
fered a pike of guilty in his behalf.

В en the 4th tost., on the 
late Harris McLaughlin, 
was supposed to.have been caused by 
foul play:

The Jurymen empaimeled by Coro
ner Maim on the casç were: G. W.

, William -Mc-

' -at a 
•dney.' E. I. tg

5oi#SSs Y. M. C. A. JUBILEE CONVENTION.
DEATH OF COL RAYMOND,Peakes, Thodeus 

Gowan, William Johnson, Albion. E. 
Cook, John N. Fisk and Daniel Mc- 
Jnnlck.

Dr. George O. Dibble was the first 
witness. He 'deposed: 1 reside to the 
parish of 8t. David, am a medical 
practitioner, 'have a diploma from Mc
Gill College, Montreal. I have held a 
post- mortem examination on the body 
ef the late Harris McLaughlin. I find 
fracture of the skull the cause of the 
death.

Charles E. McLaughlin, sworn. I 
do not know the caufie of the death 
of the late Harris McLaughlin. Never 
heard any one saythe would murder or 
shoot the said McLaughlin. I heard 
George McLaughlin say Harris Mc
Laughlin was crazy, and they wanted 
him out of there. In my opinion “out 
of there” might mean to the lunatic 
asylum.

John Boon testified:- I saw the de
ceased, Harris McLaughlin, on the. 
morning of the 22nd day of last May. 
He was on the Scott road, 
morning I was looking over the Scott 
Toad and saw a man walking or act
ing like a drunken man. I then went 
Into the house and said to my wife, 
“there is -a drunken man coming over, 
the road.” I stayed in the house about 
ten minutes. I then went out to the 
road again, and deceased, Harris Mc
Laughlin, was lying on the bridge. I 
then went for a pail of water, and 
when I came to Where he was lying 
on his right side, I asked him what 
he was doing there, and h e said 
“nothing.” He turned hie face to
wards me and I saw Wood upon it. He 
looked as if he was in a bad condi
tion. The exact words I used to hlbn 
were: My God, man, bow did you get 
hurt? He replied, he guessed he was 
not hurt. I then came to notify his 
ifriendh end neighbors about him ba
ling there. I then saw fate team, one 

; horse and low bodied wagon, coming 
Unto (his yard. William Scott was 

the team, -and Ell McLaughlin 
it." I saw Mrs. Harris 
eseds widow, and 
lie, standing in the 
the bouée. -Mrs. Mc-

«.
BOSTON, -June 11.—A sea of upturned 

faces greeted President Edwin L. Shuey of 
Dayton, Ohio, as he oafled to order the great 
international jubilee convention of the Y- 
M. C. A. in Mechanics’ building today. From 
all over the globe the delegates had come.

The roster showd that the convention will 
be the most remarkable In the Jfistary of the 
movement.

The opening exercises were brief end to 
the point. President Shuey not такім pre
liminary remarks. Rev. John X^QeWns 
Montclair, N. J., conducted devWtotud exer
cises. Greetings from association* till Berlin 
and North Liverpool were read. spoon; Miss Margaret Johnson, silver

The-afternoon service was held in Trinity shell; Conductor Burgess, St.
church, beginning with a processional hymn, ” -------------*
and including special prayers, x canticles, 
readings from the Scriptures, forming a rit
ual of solemn dignity befitting the annlver-'

Chas. Cuthbert Hell, D. D.,

'or you, you know. The evidence is 
too strong against you.” "No, sir," 
replied young Watson firmly;. “I plead 
not guilty.” A queer lpok- wrinkled 
the Judge’s face, -the lawyers smiled, 
toe spectators tittered, and Mr. Twee
die looked vexed as he nodded assent 

The trial was 
jury’s verdlob 

So Watson was

An Esteemed Resident of Woodstock and 
Father of Rev. W. 0. Raymond of 

This City.
■ is a pure hard soap

sa. CROIX SOAP MFC. CO. 
SL Stephen, NB.

WOODSTOCK, N. B., June 1L—In 
the death of Charles W. Raymond the 
county has lost a prominent citizen 
and an upright man. He was to fate 
8 let year.

Yesterday morning he arose as 
usual, dressed himself, and evidently 
laid down in the bed, not feeling well. 
When the members of his family went 
to his room they found him uncon
scious, and to this condition he re
mained until bis death last evening.

Hie family were all at fate bedside 
when he passed away. His eldest son, 

/Rev. W. O. Raymond, arrived about 
ten minutes prior to the end.

Mr. Raymond was at church twice 
on Sunday, and after the evening ser
vice expressed himself to a friend as 
never having felt better in hie life. 
Mrs. Raymond, who was a Miss Car
man, died about eight years ago.

There are three sons, Rev.W. O.Ray
mond, Lee and Arthur, and one daugh
ter, Bessie, unmarried. The funeral 
service will be tomorrow afternoon at 
two-thirty o’clock,

of

«И

John, parlor lamp: Master Colby and 
Milas Muriel Jones, silver pie knife: 
Mr. and Mrs. Beverly Burgess, silver 
cake basket; Miss Ellison, silver card 
receiver: Miss Jones, silver cream jug; 
Miss May Jones, silver pickle dish; 
Mrs. James Henderson, soup ladle; 
Mr. Hewett, Ottawa, carving set. Miss 
Steen, St. John, lace handkerchief: 
IMas Thompson, St. Stephen, silver ber
ry spoon.

Mrs. G. B. Jones deserves great cre
dit for the beautiful appearance of the 
church.

THE BOILER CONDEMNED.sary. Rev. 
preached the sermon.

Wm. B. Dodge of New York presided at 
the evening meeting in Mechanics’ hall, when 
welcoming addressee were made by repre
sentatives of the state, city and local Y. M.
C. A., with responses by C. T. Williams of 
Montreal and William B. Dodge.

The principal address was by Hon. John 
J. McCook of New York.

A meeting especially for young people In 
the First Presbyterian church, Columbus 
avenue, was addressed by Rev. Charles 
CutBbert Hall and Rev. J. Wilbur Chapman,
D. D.

BOSTON, June 11.—In the evening Mechan
ics’ hall was fllled, the floor by delegatee 
and galleries by visitors. Wm. E. Dodge ot 
New York city presided, and the singing 
was led by S B. Tebblns. Addresses were 
delivered by Mayor Thomas N. Hart, Lieut. 
Gov. John Bates, Henry M. Ward of the in
ternational committee. Rev. A. H. Plumb,
D. D., C. T. Williams of Montreal and Wm.
E. Dodge. A feature ot the evening was the 
songe aung by the Iowa State Association 
quartette end by Ira D. Sankey. Secretary 
Budge of Montreal reported on nomination 
of officers as follows:

President, Wm. E. Dodge, New York; hon
orary president, Howard Williams, London, 
Eng. ; vice-presidents, C. T. Williams, Mont
real; Jas. Stokes, New York; E. H. Thorn
ton, Atlanta, Ga-; Selden P. Spencer, St. 
Louis; Cyrus H. McCormick, Chicago; H. M. 
Moore, Boston ; Dean W. S. Pattee, Minne
apolis; S. Walter Woodward, Washington, 

-D. C.; J. Thoburn Ross, Portland, Ore.; J. 
C, Gass, Shubenacadie, N. S.; James Edward 
Hardy, Louisville; Henry Waterhouse, 
Hawaii; secretary, C. Є. Michener, Chicago; 
assistant secretaries, A. G. Knebel, Ashe
ville, N. C, and Harry W. Stone, Portland, 
Ore.

This report was adopted. .7
The closing address of the evening was by 

Bon. John J. McCook of New York city, 
hie subject being Grqat Facts in the Half 
Century of Wprk « the Y. M. C. A. In 
North America.

Telegrams were received from President 
McKinley and others.

BOSTON, June 1L—The moot striking inci
dent of the Y. M, C. A. convention occurred 
late In the day In the circulation of a pro
test, signed by Bishop MalhUieu and others, 
against* the use of the Museum ef Fine Art» 
tomorrow night for a reception, based on 
the fact that statuary in the nude is exposed 
to public gaze in the museum.

BOSTON, June 11.—The protest says that 
in the museum are "felly developed and 
entirely nude masculine statues, 
anything in the magic word ‘Art’ to eradi
cate indecency? How can the obscene ex
posure of the human form be any leee potent 
in seducing thought when chiselled by a 
master hand? ,, ...

“Everyone knows that these identical 
images, or the originals from which these 
casts are taken, corrupted Greece and Rome, 
and that Naples and other Latin titles, 
whence they »r<- obtained, are sunken із toe 
mire of vice. _7, then, should any Chris
tian Association ally itself to the propa
ganda of nudity • hlch, wherever it has been 
patronized, has : ’vl moral decay, which, in 
turn, has led to physical decay, and likewise 
physical decay to national decay?

“Nude art never 'helped a soul to believe 
In the Lord Jesus.”

BOSTON, June 12.—The great in 
legates during the past 24 Hours la 
mented the audiences that tilled 
Hall today at the- Y. M. C. A. international 
convention. In opening the convention this 
morning. President Wm. E. Dodge implied re
pudiation on behalf of the convention of tnc 
remarkable circular issued yeeterday by a 
few members Of the aseociation condemning 
the Boston museum of flue arts as an im
proper place for the young people to meet 
lit a reception.

Although couched in moderate language, 
hie words were strong and forceful and were 
greeted by applause.

evening meeting' mtot strongly ap
pealed to the - popular taste, on account ot 
the military and naval herees. announced as 
si takers. Among them were Major General 
Joseph Whèeler, Read Admiral T. J. Hig- 
gtnson. Captain A. V. Wadhams, TJ. S. N. 
Captain Richmond Pearson Hobson, and 
Col. Curtin Guild, jr„ who presided. The 
audience filled ev'ery corner of the big hall 
and was wlldlw enthusiastic In tts r 
especially of Gen. Wheeler and 
Hobson.

A reception tendered by toe women’s aux
iliaries of the Massachusetts end Rhode 
land associations was held In the museum of 

’fl&e-aita.' >t vw $ - y . ДУІЗЯ
The largest audience thus far filled Mech

anics’ Hall to overflowing tonight. Colonel 
Curtis Guild, jr„ spoke upon The Associa
tion in the Army, and Navy. Other speakers 
and their topics' were, Major Gen. Joseph 
Wheeler upon The Open Door of Opportu
nity in. Our Island Possessions; The Navy’s 
Need and the Association’в Response, by 

. Rear Admiral F. J. Higginson, U. 8. N. ; 
Women’s Work foe toe Soldiers and Sailors, 
by Mrs. E. A. McAlplne ot Sing Sing, N. Y. ; 
The Influence 6T the Association Work in 
toe Navy on Foreign Missions, by Captain A. 
V. Vandbams, U. S. N. ;' Christian America’s 
Duty tp Her Defenders on Land and Sea, by 
Captain Hobson.
. During Mrs. McAlpine’s address she inci
dentally mentioned toe noble Christian work 
which had been done by Miss Helen Gould, 
end there were loud calls for a speech from 
that lady. Who wee seated upon the plat
form. She acknowledged the compliment by 

1 rising and bowing. -Mrs. Russell Sage was 
also forced to bow her acknowledgement of 
a similar demonstration.

In response to calls, Hear Admiral Watson 
briefly spoke.

In the audience were Rear 
Mrs. Sampson and Rear ' Admira 
Barker. Captain Hobson held an 
reception ' upon toe platform, shaking toe, 
hands of hundreds;

Friends of Capt. Pitt and patrons of 
toe Gondola Point ferry will, regret to 
hear that there may be considerable 
delay to getting- the- new steamer on 
the route. The new .boat has been 
launched, and the hull is- a splendid 
one, but there is trouble over the 
boiler. The one supplied to Capt. 
Pitt by E. Leonard & Sons has not 
been accepted by the inspector. It Is 
a boiler that was formerly to a loco
motive, but the steamboat inspection 
act requires a boiier the full History 
of which is known, and; all the- plates, 
off which have been passed an. Such 
aa Inspection of Capt. Pitt’s boiler has 
not been made, and so the inspector 
bas had to condemn Lt. This will 
cause considerable- delay la getting the 
boat ready for the service.—Globe.

A VERY LARrE FUNERAL.

(Charlottetown Guardian, 11th.):
The funeral of toe late Mrs. (Dr.) 

Murphy, Tignish, which took place on 
Sunday to Albenton, is said to have 
been the largest ever seen in the pro
vince. The procession was headed by 
the officiating clergy, followed by the 
members of the C. M. B. A., the hearse, 
then the mourners and carriages, of 
. zhtcb there were about one hundred' 
and seventy-five teams. The proces
sion was joined at Albert on by a large 
crowd of pedestrians. At the church 
Rev. A. E. Burke addressed the peo
ple, thanking them for their deep sym
pathy shown to him and all toe be
reaved in the hour of their-trouble;

On that

A Tonte for Mothers.
The happiness that comes to homes 

with baby’s advent Is too frequently 
shadowed by the I!l-heà1th or weak
ness of the mother. To restore the 
mother’s strength, to bring back vigor 
and energy, and to sustain her during 
the nursing period. Dr. Chase’s Nprve 
Food is undoubtedly the most ~ffac
tive preparation 'obtainable. It makes 
the blood rich, revitliizes the nerves, 
and has a wonderful restorative, in
fluence on the whole system. 50 ліспі» 
a box, all dealers.

in 'the parish
Clinch.

(Tuesday's Globe.)
Colonel Raymond was one of the 

most esteemed oi tie eras of this county; 
upright and conscientious to all Ms 
ways, and leaves behind him a record 
of a well nigh spotless life. A few 
miles below town he conducted a farm 
until some years ago,, when he retired 
from active work, the business being 
conducted by his two sons, Lee and 
Arthur. A man of more than usual 
ability, Mr. Raymond could never be 
Induced to enter public Mfe. He was 
from his boyhood days an active mem
ber of the militia, and for many years 
the 67th Battalion never went to cramp 
without him. He attained In tlmé to 
the command of toe regiment. As a 
Churchman, Colonel Raymond was 
very prominent. He was liberal to 
Us offerings and In constant attend
ance at service, never being missing 
from his seat except lofe exceptional 
reasons. Неї possessed a good deal of 
ability as an amateur architect, as 
many gifts to churches indicate, For 
several years he was churchwarden 
and a delegate to the Synod.

1

NEVER HAD BOOTS ON; WORDS FOR THESE TIMES.
Л Hillsboro- Albert Co., correspond- _ . , .   ~;—. _ _

ent writes: A large number- of vessels Fredwie L. Knowles in Max, Century.
come her» during the summer season. s“ 01 toe Puritans, can H be thou

__. і Harnessed tor slaughter with bayonet andA \rinnnw Egr-AT»* There have been several large steam- Made ?—
- ' era loaded with lumber- already; and Weeds in toy furrows, rust oa thy plow,

Victor Dykeman had last evening a also a large number cC vessels leaded Death tor thy trad» ? 
narrow escape from serious accident, vit» plaster and deal. We see people Tru*thi?y-V"e * atmi*b'’- though silent as 
He was at Quispamsis waiting for’ the front almost every ceuntry ora these They art sworn to defend; 
late suburban. Mr. Dykerran had Flat-- veesete- A big negro* came up through Put up thy sword Ip its sheath 1 tor behold, 
ed a box, wfaLh he was carrying, on the tevra the other- eventogt He car- Thy/fott “ *** *’-iend ! 
toe steps of the car, and resumed cop- -Jed #s knife In » «leath by his side Fruitless the planting m War’s black sou і 
versatlon with a friend- The irai» ,g-.d wap to his PUD*-feet; lté never had I Whet do Є3е red-handed husbandmen

*££П^Ті^Л’-SSrSi *■"*““їШдаЗі'*-«ай&еу- —
caught It, and was dragged ark* thrown Chart#«tetowo city council has Only V'harveet of hatred can grow
with considerable violent}*, though he greeted *SW to the T*. В. I. eoMtters’ » sowing of swords !escaped severe Injury, - moaume* tond. I ^
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/■driving 
•was <w
ZMcLaatgblto, di 

і George ffllcLau 
'[yard, In front і 
Laughlin hollered to toe, if I had seen 

і Harris. I told her he was oYer at the 
irfoot of the hill, almost dead. I 
ithought. William Scott turned the 
fleam and all hands went right over. 
There were six or seven people there 
Ш the time. William Scott question
ed deceased, asking him If he knew 
how

the

and of mee,
f 1$^^

‘ - 4 L-
. -шж \ Ж- itШ The meeting of a 

9 e.m. Wednesday 
'hymn, the readtoj 
and the offering of] 
B. Gough and Mr. і 
Rev. Job Shenton I 
journal secretary j 
tog and Rev. J. I 

-secretary with E. I 
L. R. McDonald, 1 
ants. In addition t 
following laymen \ 
attendance: Dr. SI 
ray, James Myles, 
Powers, G. W. Gi 
lett, Miles Fowi« 
Frederick Hamilton 
Alonzo Theall. Ти 
turns for toe revel 
follows:

Church.
Queen square .. ,.,-j
Centenary .. .........
Exmouth street......... |
Portland street .........j
Carleton ......................
Carmarthen -street ...
Zion ...............................1
FalrviUe ..........
Sussex ..............
Apohaqul .... 
Springfleld ..
Hampton ...........
Vpham ..............
Courtenay Bay 
St. Martins ...
Jei usalem ..... 
Welsford .. ... 
Kingston .. .—...... .

Total........................ ;
Total deciease, 17.--
The statistical 

brought -to. They 
raised flor rail ршр 
гагу, circuit ригрм 
funds:

Church.
Queen square.. 
Centenary .,.......
Exmouth street....... j
Pertland ...................
Carleton .....................
Carmarthen street-. |
Zion .......... .
FalrviUe ................... .
Courtenay Bay .......
Sussex .......................*
Apohaqul ....................
Springfleld .......... .
Hampton ...................,
Uphem ........................
St. Martins ..............
Jerusalem ..................
Welsford ......... .«
Kingston .........   ,..y

It was decided 
Mefesrs. Pepper, PI 
Hennigar, go to c 
ing year.

The spiritual re) 
era! missions we 
some remarks me 
mtttee was appo 
synopsis of the m 
the missionary rej 
adjourned with pi 
tkm from Rev. C.

The afternoon s 
the singing of hyn 
Rev. Dr. Read. "

v

N w
жgot hurt. The deceased acted 

ed manner and said he gues-
- kIT: RIOHTBUCTO NE^VS.

RICHIBUCTO, June 12,—The'district 
meeting of the. Methodist church was 
held here yeeterday.

J. & T. Jardine’e bark Valonra ar
rived In port yesterday -from Liver
pool.

John Oameron of Rex tom is reported 
some better this morning.

Is there;6n a
веЗ he was not hurt any. Peek Mc- 

: Laughlin and I lifted deceased up and 
(he couM walk a little with out help. 
,We walked about eight or ten rods 
land he then said he felt very weak. 
Finally a team came and took ihim to 
his house. Have not the slightest Idea 
that anybody struck him a blow.

Martin Merrell deposed: Harris Mc
Laughlin, the deceased, was at my 
place on Tuesday night, the 21et day 
of May. .He came there about eight 
o’clock and went away about ten o’
clock. When deceased came to my 
place I asked him how hC was. He 
eaid, I am feeling first rate. De
ceased talked very little in my house. 
On going away he called me out to 
the door yard. He asked me what I 
thought he had better do about Geo. 
McLaughlin staying at Ms house. Д 
said, order him away. He replied, I 
have ordered him away. He also eaid,
I am afraid of George McLaughlin, I 
am afraid he will do something on me. 
Harris McLaughlin was all right when 
he waa at my place. Це came to my 
place f6-r oats, hot did not get any. 
The wagon on which he was riding 
was very low bodied and not more 3 
than eight inches from toe ground. Це, 
Mat on a box on the wagon. He pulled* 
on a pair of glove» before he left my 
yard. I would not be injured falling" 
off a wagon like that Harris McLaugh- 
ifin was riding on. , .

William "F. Soott deposed: I do rot 
know anything that caused Harris 
(McLaughlin's death. I was on Scott 
road at SkidhHl and saw the de
ceased lying on à bridge. I asked de
ceased what ailed him. He replied, 
“nothing.” 
ceased.
and face. Eighty or ninety rods from 
where we found deceased there was 
blood on the road. There was consid
erable blood on the road. Don’t know 
that the blood on the road was human 
blood. My horse and wagon went for 
deceased to haul him to his house. 
Don’t’ know of anybody waylaying de
ceased on the night of -May 21st.

By a juror—Did you see ony blood 
on the inside of the wagon? Ans.— 
Yes, some on the inside of the hind 
wheel on the spokes. From what I 
saw I think deceased was struck on 
the head with some heavy weapon.

Lydia Jane McLaughlin testified: I 
am the widow of the late Harris Mc
Laughlin. My husband left home on 
Tuesday evening about halt ran hour 
(befote sundown. He eadi he was gor, 
Ihig to Martin Merrill's. When my 
husband did not come back ora Tues-, 
day night I did not feel alarmed, as I 
thought he had gone ran* stayed, witl*. 
his mother. George (McLaughlin waa 
with me tn my house when my hus
band
George McLaughlin makes this place 
Site home. He has been here for years.
I never heard George McLaughlin 
make any threats against toe de
ceased. I nave no knowledge of how 
Harris McLaughlin came to his death. 
Harris McLaughlin and George Mc
Laughlin generally agreed. They 
never had a cross word but once that 
I know of. The trouble was about 
the little girl picking up poppies. On 
Tuesday evening, when my husband

;
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It has been my experience in adver

tising that the closer you stick to the 
i- for you in 
; “Douglas

truth the better it wli: 
the end.—W. L. Douj 
Shoes.” Щ,ot do- 
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V- ЧХx>I noticed blood on de- 
The blood was on his head■ a r і»-
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The Créât

Admiral end 
V and Mrs. 
Impromptu

E cEWE
inert ,thirty tm-te

■
: U MR. BRUCE’S

James Bruce of Moncton was more 
aucceasfui to flip exgmtnaitionra At) Mc
Gill than the meagfra reference Jn the 
press despatches wouitt indicate. He 
took first place in (surgery, ©ptholmogy, 
patoology And chemical surgery; 3rd 
in medicine and clinical mëdtolne and 
gynaecology. In the aggregate Mr. 
Bruce got an easy first, having beaten 
KeiL-the medalist, seven out of nine 
subjects. Mr. Bruce’s many friends to 
Moncton, while they will not be sur
prised, wdll hear of fade success with 
very great, pleasure.—Moncton Times.
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Sufferer From Catarrh Knows Thai 
Lotions, Washes, Sprays and Coaches 

do Not Cara.

Every

wm
'*3\Moos, salves, sprays and Inhalers cannot 

nalÿ ou» Catarrh, because this disease is a blood disease, 
and local applications, if they accomplish anything at an, 
simply give transient relief.

The catarrhal poison to to the blood and toe топом 
membrane of the nose, throat and trachea tries to relieve

s saswas::

throat, causing deafness by closing the Eustachian tubes, 
nafi after atone causing catarrh of stomach or seriora 
throat an* lung troubles.

A remedy to really cure catarrh must be an I 
rcandy’which wm deal 

the tom

dissolved In the month, thus ; 
muoous membrane of the throe 

Unlike many catarrh temedl 
contain no cocaine, op 
and are equally benefli 

Mr. C. B. Rembrandt 
of few people who ha 
et the head, throat at

-

I

and powders for

made by Stuart's Cal 
accent box from my 
benefit from that ■ 
daily until Inowl

Tablets andAtom Vіtos■ iT tm «etewetial nnfansiTss, Ш
and

package that I to use

improved until I feel 
They are a household necessity

,__  Ttolets are s<dd by druggists at» cents

most k remedies for this purpose are 
•гімШеаПукжпгп as Eucalyptoi, Goatoeol, 

tandHydrastin, and while each el theae barn 
beeo sueeesatally need septeatety, yet it 1ms been dlfflcuR

lîSStorttoî^1 WBM"elto ” рШЬі1,1е’ tonymiiens and

TcJSb

«■
t

ttonaUlcoul 
as a result of 
lean bear aa

Stuart s ca o
Tablets have mmMttotototoaoeMBpUsMng 

this result. They are large, pleasant tasting lozenges, t6 be
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SEMI-WEEKLY SON, ST. JOHN, N B„ JUNE 15, ieOL 8
ST. JOHN SYNOD reports "vrere then called far, and the

numbers for the district given as 3,- 
300. During the session'J. I*. Thome 
of Centenary ohufdtr wee introduced 
to the district by Dr. HeeiL A spe
cial collection amounting to $16.60 was 
taken up at the century communion 
service held in Centenary church on 
New Tear’s Day, which increases the 
sustentation receipts to $408.72. A 
number of churches and 
having been reported am being with-

n*SYDNEY.

HUMS CUCIMIUN (COOf tiie Hew Brnnswiok and P. 
E. Island Conference of the 

Methodist Church,

Former Prince Edward island Woman 
Takes a Dose of Laudanum.« -etc» wWSKY Dism®8 » sif#

SV ■> “ Ш ^SSSfffSSSS. «m*,*™.*
A

(Houses of Paruawhit •

Sole Proprietors of

f ІLarge Steamer Chartered to Carry Ore 

Arrive*—To Build a Modern Theatre 

at Glace Bay.

The annual meeting of the St. John 
synod of the N. B. and P. K Island 
conference of the Methodist church 
opened, in Carmarthen street

%out any insurance, a resolution was ’•■a,adopted that quarterly boards see to 
this matter, in order to ttie bringing 
a better state of things in ди« re
spect. The election for representatives 
to the several conference committees 
resulted as follows:

Stationing oommitteer-Bev. W. .W. 
Lodge, who, with the chairman of the 
district, compose the committee.

At this stage the laymen retired and 
on their return reported the following 
as members of the ensuing conference: 
T. H. Bullock, Dr. Sheffield, А. В. СШ- 
mour, F. A. Young, E. M. Robertson, 
Joseph Roleton, J. R_ Woodhorn, J. 
E. Irvine, H. White, W. D.
A. McKeown, J. A. Likely, J. L. 
Thome. E. L. Whittaker, Joe. Bleep, 
A. Theall, J. R. Willett, M. D. Austin, 
L. Jordan; F. A. Cassidy, 6. H. North- 
rup, S. C. MloOully.

The brethren were much gratified to 
be informed that Hampton had decid
ed to become an independent circuit, 
and thereby relinquished further daim 
on the roterionary fund

X E. Irvine was elected the lay 
member of -the conference missionary 
committee; to the Sunday school com
mittee, Rev. R. W. Clements and J. 
H. White; to the Epworth, Rev. Wm. 
Penn a and W. D. Baskin; to the chil
dren’s fund, Rev. G. Steel and J. I* 
Thorne; Rev. Dr. Read and T. H. Bul
lock to the sustentation fund. A re
solution was adopted recommending 
that the TTpham and St. Martins mis
sion be amalgamated and that the 
minister reside at TJpfoam.

On the whole the review of the 
year’s work furtitihed cause tor en
couragement and "hope, and the 
slon closed with The ■ 
minutes proper and the benediction.

The following resolution was moved 
by Rev. Dr. Wilton, seconded by Rev. 
R. W. Clements, supported by H. G. 
Murray and others, and adopted 
antinousiy:

“That this meeting having learned 
that our beloved brethren. Rev. John 
Read, D. D., and Rev. Wm. Penna'hre 
about .to remove from the district, de
sire to place on record і is appreciation 
of their high Christian character and 
ministerial efficiency, and the kind 
and brotherly spirit that has charac
terized their whole course while locat
ed in this City, and would fervently

church1
on the Uth Inst., Rev. Geo. Steel In the 
chair.

1
The ministers in attendance 

were Revs. R. W. Weddall, A. M„ John 
Read, D. D., T. J. Deinstadt, William 
Penna., John A. Clarke, A. M„ George 
Sellar. R. Wilson, Pti. D., Job Shentqn, 
G. C. Palmer, C. W._ Hamilton, W. W. 
Lodge, L. R. MoDotiald, J. B. Gough, 
R. W. Clements, L. J. Leard, Heryy 
Penna, Edwin Evans, D. D„ Jas. A. 
Duke, A. Lucas, W. 6. Tennant, J. M. 
Rice, John Pinteerton# E. Hennigar, W. 
R. Pepper.

і Hymn 683 was sung. The secretary, 
X. Rev. Mr. Weddall, read I. Peter, 1st 

^chapter, and pnayer was offered by the 
Brethren Lodge end H. Penna. Rev. 
Job Shenton was elected Journal sec
retary end E. iHenmigar assistant. The 
announcement that no mlralater tia/t 
died during the year led to the singing 
of the Doxoiogy, The several discip
linary questions concerning character 
and efficiency were all satisfactorily 
answered. Revs. J. A. Clarke, A. M., 
Henry J. Clarke, now of London, Eng
land, William Tweedy, Jas. A. Duke 
and Edwin Evans, D. D., were .con
tinued in a supernumerary relation, 
and W. B. Tennant recommended to 
be allowed another year’s leave of ab
sence. Messrs. Pepper, Rice and Pink
erton were recommended to be regard
ed as probationers of two years’ stand
ing on the completion of certain 
studies and H. H Marr to be continued 
on trial.

It was decided to send a leter of sym 
path у to Rev. William Tweedy and 
wife In ‘their affliction, both being ill, 
and of congratulation to Mr. Tweedy 
on ‘having reached the 50th year of his 
ministry.

The meeting closed with prayer and 
benediction by Dr. Read. E. Henni- 
gar and J. M. Rice were passed on 
having been examined in the college.

The afternoon session was opened by 
singing-the 723rd hymn and grayer by 
the Brethren Palmer and Clements. 
Leave -of absence was granted Mr. 
Lucas for another year. The examin
ation Ot Messrs. Pepper and Pinkerton 
was them proceeded with, the .examin
ation having been conducted by Rev. 
Dr. Evans, and which was participated 
in by several of the senior ministers. 
In each case the examination was. 
quite exhaustive, and Vas accepted b> 
the meeting as quite satisfactory.

A general conversation took place 
lust ‘before adjournment concerning 
the spiritual condition at the churches 
and the need of more careful attention 
to pastoral visitation, the observance 

- of the social services, and the regular 
administration of the Lord’s supper.

The minutes were read and confirm
ed in order 'for presentation to the 
mixed meeting, and adjourned ' •

SYDNEY. N. S., June 12. — Mrs. 
Frazee, formerly belonging to Prince 
Edward Island, took a dose of laud
anum this afternoon, It is thought, 
with the Intention of 
dde. The woman has 
heavily. It to said that a married 
man has been paying attention to the 
"woman, for several months, and sup
plied her with liquor. The woman’s 
husband remonstrated, but to no avail. 
There was talk of her husband 
curing a diverse, but the matter' 
settled somehow.

The steamer Priestfleld has been 
chartered by the Dominion Iron and 
Steel Company to Carry ore from Wa- 
bana to Sydney in place of the lost 
steamer Creme. The Priestfield car
ries over 6,000 tons, one of the largest 
steamers to come to this port. She 
arrived today from Hartlepool.

A. W. Cruise, manager of the Ross- 
lyn theatre, Sydney, has decided to 
build a large theatre" at Glace Bay 
with a seating capacity of 900- 
buHditrg is to be of wood, but modern 
in ail respects. It is to be ready for 
opening by the first of October.
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The1LER CONDEMNED.
"ilBISHOP SWEENY’S WILL.

It was Proved Prima Facie In the 
Probate Court.

was explained. If the amount was not 
fixed each bishop could fix it for him
self.

Re-examined by Mr. Carleton Bishop 
Casey said the custom of the church 
in the matter' of the bishop’s salary 
was to levy upon all. The custom was 
dropped here. Bishop Sweeny simply 
took his living O it of the parish of St. 
John, when ho might have taken it 
out of the whole diocese.

The late bishop’s apartments con
sisted of three rooms and a suite of 
drawing rooms. Bishop Oaeey said 
that the last time he was In these priv
ate apartments during Bishop Sweeny’s 
life, he did not remember seeing a 
couple of relics there. He had never 
found in the books that Bishop 
Sweeny had taken a cent for salary, al
though there were items for household 
expenses.

Capt. Pitt and patrons of 
Point ferry will regret to 
iere may be considerable

STEM WATCH
1•ET, ІЛ

CABINEГ CHANGES.

Before the Next Session of Par
liament.

bting the? new: steamer cm 
The new boat has been 
pd the hull is a splendid 
[ere is trouble over the 
6 one supplied, to- Capt. 
Leonard & Sons has not 

led by the inspector- It is 
lut was formerly in a loco- 

the steamboat inspection 
• a boiler the full history 
known, and. all the plates, 

ave been passed an. Such 
m of Capt. Pitt’s boiler has 
lade, and so the inspector 

condemn It.

STEM
WIND

1
fFREEThe matter of the will of Bishop 

Sweeny was before the Probate Court 
Tuesday, 11th insti Mr. Pugsley said 
that Mr. Carleton had

the books of Bishop Sweeny 
and he said 
bishop had mixed 
personal and other business in such a 
way that it would take considerable 
time to straighten them out. He would 
not take further time in regard to 
these. He wished now to show the in
come from the different pieces of real 
estate, owned by the corporation at the 
time of the Bishop’s death.

This question Mr. Pugsley asked The bishop states that every priest 
Bishop Casey, who was on the stand, was bound to serve the church during 
Mr. Charlton objected to the question, his health and strength and the church 
as certain of the properties were lease- was bound to support him. _ and validity. I am of opinion that a 
hold and certain free bold. Bishop Mr. Carleton admitted here that the1 case of construction can come before a 
Casey said be was unfamiliar with thè money in the Bank of New Brunswick court of probate. I declare therefore 
amount of the rents. Asked In regard "had been used indiscriminately by the that the will has been proved prima 
to the rent of St. Patrick’s school, bishop. He also allowed the report of fade.,
stated to the report at $262,50, the Bis- the school trustees to be put in evi- Mr. Pugsley was given ten days te 
hop said he thought It was correct. He. dence in regard to rents received from file allegations, 
presumed that $425 ■iras the amount of school buildings.
rent f«r St. Joseph’s school, and $690.62 Judge Trueman—I don’t think this WOULD HOT jtCCKPT A THIRD THEN ttat of St. Malachi’s; St. Vincent’s, matter of rents to very Material just W"

at present.
“r’t Carleton objected to any ques- Mr. Carieton-At best that is the pls-

to- the Property at St. tol they are holding at our heads. lowing statement has been giyen out
Ше ,?*" Dr. Pugsley—Honest men don’t usa- at the White House: “I regret that

thefts. Judge Trueman ^tilowedthe w^o Ire Sngtoem “ V«Z ^ »< » third term has

question as to the rents of St. Peter’s, thelr own ** f been made. I doubt whether I.
subject to toe objection; the rents are oie^on was called and said .he oaUea uP°n to glye it notice.
huH/Tm? ,450’ the at^r for the boys’ collected rents for the laite bishop. He there are now questions of the gravest 
?~Tlniil never paid taxes out of such rents. He importance before the. administration.

XT**”"7 “what the rçnt of m3de returns every Sunday to the bie- and the country, and their just 
„ - Jt1" «nrnerof Union hop Wjth a written memorandum. He sidération should not be orejudic
„_,д “ *bop expressed the opinion, In answer to a the public mind by even the luspieion

’ Wto’ П thought, a questt0IK that the palace would be of the thought of a third term. In 
T m . worth about $10.600. view, therefore, of the reiteration of

,1p рПП І Dr. Pugsley theft addressed his hon- the suggestion of it, I will say now, 
’ BiSh°P or. He said the two pointe on which once for all, expressing a long settled 

casey eai<1 that he had made no ex- . case were-ÎThat
other^Mne?1 ^he*6btob^1t’hZd Tis the exception of two legacies the sole and will not be a candidate for a 
Driv&te^AnArtmpurpose of the will was to protect third term, but would not accept a 
net Др^ТоГге^ьІПье fur- asa!net any mistake that might occur nomination for It if it were tendered

nlture and plate in these belonged to J° pPOt>eff’ le^v,ng &
the biahon neraonaliv the real estate known as the Sweeny

In regard to the stdorv Bishov Casey Рг°Рег1У and his own personal proper- through my second term to the accepfc- 
saïd^SThe ty undevtoed, and second as to whether anoe of my countrymen, whose gener-
Btohop Sweeny’^predecessor’s salary there was any power within the cor-

was fixed at $4 000 poration to receive a devise of real arKi then with them to do my dut> In
There were ’some things, Bishop «*ates^over ahdabore toe amount they theimtaJ of priva^ <*« 

Oasev ЯЯІД that were omitted frnm are allowed to hold by the statute. He, (Signed), MCKINLEY,
the Inventory by oversight There | was doubtful whether this point should Manslon. Washington, June
were a couple of horses In the stable. ‘ arlse now- He ’was OttMe willing to 10- 1901-

put the two questions to the form of a 
special case as his clients had no de
sire to put the estate to any unneces-

To introduce Dr. Wotton’a Improved ttok ht» Tonic РШ,
gr і"ДііУ1*1 S*1* ’"‘у* Ut*

(Montreal Star.)
“There will be many changes in the 

personnel of the cabinet before the re
assembling next year of the dominion 
parliament.”

A prominent liberal M. P„ in an 
interview today, discussed the coming 
shuffle to high places at Ottawa.

“To begin with,” he explained, “I 
titouid not be surprised to see Sir 
Richard Cartwright seek retirement at 
any time. His health lately has not 
been of the best, and it is understood 
among hie friends that he feels that 
he has rendered enough service to his 
Party and is now, In his somewhat 
advanced age, entitled to a rest from 
entire political life. Then, there te 
Hoe. David "Mills, minister of justice, 
who will, in all probability, be ap
pointed to a position on . the other side 
of the water in connection with the 
re-organised judicial committee of the 
privy council. It to understood that 
the honorable gentleman to not averse 
to making the change. The - position 
will tb all probability entail a seat in 
the house of lords and a very hand
some salary. Hon. Mr. Mills is now 
to England, whither he was called by 
the Imperial authorities to 
with them in connection with the 
organization matters.

“Sir Louis Davies, the present min
ister of marine and fisheries, win go 
on the bench of the supreme court, 
and will naturally, from Ms legal 
training, prove eminently capable to 
discharge the duties of that high of
fice. Then there' is the minister of 
railways. The retirement of Hon. Mr. 
Blair has not yet been hinted at and 
many not take place before the end <k 
the present parliament, but it is said 
in timer political circles that Sir Wil
frid Laurier and Hon. Mr. Fielding 
wtU be very adverse . to the Idea of 
going to the country with the certain
ty of a strong opposition from the C. 
P. R., which opposition, Mr. Blair, by 
his railway policy, has incurred. It is 
altogether likely, therefore, that the 
present minister of railways will re
tire from the government before the 
party appeals to the people. He will 
be made lieutenant governor of New 
Brunswick. You will see, therefore, 
that if Hon. J. I. Tarte, minister of 
public works, also pulls out to take 
the presidency of a newly created 
Transportation Commission, that there 
will be many gape to fill.

“It is generally conceded that Hon. 
Charles Fitzpatrick, solicitor general, 
will, on Hob. Mr. .Mllte’ resignation 
taking effect, be taken Into the cab
inet and made minister of Justice. 
,H. R. Emmerson of Westmorland, N. 
B., "will succeed Mr, Fitzpatrick as 
solicitor general. Mr. Emmerson is. a 
lawyer of standing and ability . ahd 
would! fill -that position better than 
•the portfolio of marine and fisheries. 
Ttfis latter cabinet position will not 
again go to a lawyer, but an effort 
will be made to get some business 
man, thoroughly acquainted with the 
needs of the St. Lawrence route.

“It 1s fompoeefitoie to say, at present, 
what new material will be taken into 
the government, but it is thought ex
tremely probable that Aulay Morri
son, M. P., New Westminster, В. C., 
and Robert Bickerdike, M. P., St 
Lawrence Division, Montreal, will re
ceive recognition.”
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b Knowles in Жах Century. !
irtians, can it be thou 
Or slaughter with bayonet end

furrows, rust on thy plow, 
by trade Ї
e’a armies'! though silent as 

lorn to defend;
sort \v its sheath ! for behold, 
thy t\iend !

/
Planting in War’s black soil ! 
Ла red-handed husbandmen

languish, children that toll,
Ю ween !
Kt of hatred can grow 
sing of swords ! 
weapon of brutes and of men,
Is the Lord’s !

I

invoke on their behalf Hub heat bless
ings of the Grfeat Head rtf (he Chuicfc 
in the field of labor to which they ere 
about to-removes.’'
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THE BODY IDENTIFIED.

Believed Mrs. Blendin was Mwdered by WASHINGTON, June U—The fol-
Her Hwbied.

іH

LOWELL, Мшкі. Ji 12.—The wo- 
found

in Chelmsford woods tost Sunday and 
whose head was ,found yesterday, was 
identified today .as Mr*. Margaret 
Blandin, of Boston.. The identification 
was made by Mrs. Margaret Casey, of 
Lawrence, sister of ". Mrs. Btondtii. The 
dead wotoan married Mr. Btondin, a 
French Canadian mill operative last 
February. It to not known where the 
man .is at present 

Mrs. Blomdto had been, missing since 
April. Her madden name was Riley. 
She met Biondtit in Chelmsford while, 
working in a mill there, and their 
courtship covered .only a. few months. 
The marriage ceremony to believed to 
have been performed in Boston, al
though the members of the woman's 
family were, not advised of the fact 
The couple lived! in Boston for a time. 
About two months agp 
returned to Lawrence and visited her 
sister for a ' few days. It was said 
that riie and her ,h' чуггі, had sepa
rated because Blonfi і < wanted her to 
accompany him on a trip to Canada 
and she declined to go. After remain
ing with her sister a few days in April

learned
that she went to Boston, where she re
joined her husband and they lived in 
a lodging house. She 

. this place late to April. The next day 
Blond In said that She had gone to 
Canada. He disappeared shortly after. 
The authorities are trying to trace 
blim.

Subscribe for the Semi-Weekly Sun.
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The meeting of synod was opened at 

9 a.m. Wednesday toy the singing of a 
hymn, the reading of the Scriptures 
and the offering of prayer by Rev. John 
B. Gough and Mr. Roleton, after which 
Rev. Job Shenton was again elected 
journal secretary by the mixed meet
ing and Rev. J. B. Gough statistical 
secretary with E. Hennigar. and Rev. 
L. R. McDonald, respectively, assist
ants. In addition to the ministers the 

‘following laymen were reported as in 
attendance: Dr. Sheffield, R. G. Mur
ray, James Myles, J. Rolston, A. C. 
Powers, G. W. Gunter, George Wil
lett, Miles Fowler, James Cooper, 
Frederick Hamilton. F. S. 'Йопш and 
Alonzo Theall. The membership re
turns for the several circuits were as 
follows: •

con- 
ced inNT •j;

Я
8

•і
with conviction, that .1 not only am notі

ED. I

“My only ambition is to serve

Blond Ln

Inc. Dec.Mem.Church.И
215Queen uquare 

Centenary ..
Exmouth street .................... 344
Portland street ..
Carleton ................
Carmarthen -street
Zion .. ...........
FairvlUe .. .......
Sussex . ...
Apohaqui .... ...
Springfield .. ....
Hampton .. ......
Upham ... ....^..
Courtenay Bay ,.
St. Martins ..........
Jerusalem ...... .
Welsford .. ......
Kingston ..

8і Examined by Mr. Qarleton, Bishop 
Casey said he had never received any 
rentals from St Patrick’s school ln 
Carleton. Dr. Pugsley oh; 
question whether Bishop " 
deceesor had ever received any rents. 
Judge Trueman agreed with Mr. Pugs-

i 345 10 OBJECTS TO MASONIC ORDER. ' Щ1r
і279 S'

. 170 11 'she came here. Then her вагу expense.
Mr, Carleton then addressed his hon

or briefly. He said the proper question 
was whether Bishop Sweeny had a 
right to make a will, that he made a purity should toe maintained .In the 
will, and that he was capacitated to : pulpit as well as pew, and to that end 
make a will. I no minister of the Methodist church

Judge Trueman said: I am of opin- should have any connection with the
The resolution was 

ruled out of order. In submitting to 
■the decision of the chair Mr. Jones 
pointed out that the conference had 
passed a similar resolution to 1842. and

TORONTO, June 12.—At the Metho
dist conference here Delegate Jones

ed to the 
gey’s pre-

107
6S

104 A moved a resolution to the effect that144 8 last seen a*.......... 229 6 ley.132
Mr. Pugsley then asked Bishop Casey 

in regard to the salary; whether Bis
hop 8 
palace
of the palace would come in with the 
salary. Asked as to the fair rental of 
thie palace, Bishop Casey said he did 
not know.

The amount of the bishop’s salary

J 106
63
84• і weeny had paid a rental for the 

t. The witness said that the use
80 6

ion that It is only necessary under the Masonic order, 
act for me to declare as to the validity 
of the will. As to due execution three 
witnesses were called and found the 
due execution. It Is-dear there Is suf
ficient evidence as to due execution. ‘ he would like to see it enforced.

.... 170!
174

.......  95
[

:

;s
57....: 2,929Total............... . ....

Total decrease, 17,
The statistical returns were then 

brought to. They were the amounts 
raised Cor ail purposes, .ministers’ sal
ary, circuit purposes and connexions! 
funds:

SANK TO DEATH IN BOILER OF 
TUGBOAT.

James Clyde Was Making Repairs,
and -Could Not Escape When Vessel 

Went Down.

NEW YORK, June 8.—James Clyde 
; of Brooklyn teas drowned like a rat in 
a trap yesterday when the John 8. 
Heath, a small tugboat, sank in But
termilk Channel, in the upper bay. The 
vessel was in tote of the P. Anderson, 
add was on her way to Atlantic Basin 
for repairs.

At the time of the accident Clyde 
was Inside of the boiler preparing it 
for repairs. W6en the;tug filled, her 
captain, Lawrence H. Wfflêtt, and an
other boiler maker, who were on deck 
together, jumped overboard. They 
were picked up.

Wm. Hines, a deckhand, was taken 
off of the top of the pilot house by the 
ferryboat New York The vessel did 
not sink below the level of the p^lot 
house roof.

Captain Willett said yesterday that 
ohe was entirely seaworthy to the beet 
of his knowledge, end he cannot ac
count . for the accident. In the strong 
tide running through the channel it to 
probable that the tttg took the wash 
of a passing steamer.

At a late hour last night the Im
prisoned body of Clyde had not been 

' recovered.

Cures Weak Men. No
Church.

Queen square.. . ..... .... ........ |4,913 91
Centenary ....... .................--- •••■-• »........ft
Sxmouth Street..... 4..;.^. ... .................b,zzi 9b
Pertland ............................................. ........ 4.173 S3
Carleton ............. ...................... . 2.886 11
Carmarthen street. . ........... .............. 2,052 90
Zion ............................................................. I.*® 70
Fah-тШе ........................................... 1,491 38
Courtenay Bay ........ ............... 856 93
Sussex ...................... .......................
Apohaqui ................................. .................. 913 22
Springfield ....... ................. . ..... 857 4»
Hampton .......  .....j......... .... 984 00
Upham ......................................................... 231 30
St. Martins ......................................... — • 400 fa
Jerusalem ................................................... <20 10
Welsford ..’.....VI ............ .... ....... • 1.070 00
Kingston ......   593 70

It was decided to recommend the 
Messrs. Pepper, Pickerton, Rice, Marr, 
Hennigar, go to college for the ensu
ing year.

The spiritual reporte from the sev
eral missions were read, and after 
some remarks made thereon a com
mittee was appointed to prepare a 
synopsis of the same for Insertion In 
the missionary report. The meeting 
adjourned with prayer and benedic
tion from Rev. C. W. Hamilton.

The afternoon session opened with 
the" singing of hymn 561 and prayer by 
Refit. Dr. Bead. The Sabbath school

Drugs ns
::

W1 ALSO USED BY WOMEN AS WELL FOR RHEUMATISM, LAME BACK, BTC.

GRAfFAM MURDER TRIAL
■

" I PORTLAND, Me., June 12.—Jhe govern
ment examined a large number of witnesses 
in the Jratfam trial today, and if nothing 
unexpected occurs. County Attorney White- 
house will rest hla case tomorrow. Nothing 
sensational was developed by today’s testi
mony, the majority of witnesses being called 
to Identify the prisoner as the man seen With 
William Hands on the days preceding the 
murder,* and to corroborate the story told 
by the negro on the stand yesterday. The 
most Important witness of the day was 
Deputy Sheriff Chas. A. Plummer, who ar
rested Edward Graffsm in Hopedale, Mass., 
Jan. 24, and brought him to Portland. Both 
morning and afternoon sessions’ were largely 
attended and many were unable to gain ad
mission to the court room. Many women 
were present.
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/^y^S\ Drogs are absolutely powerless in chronic ailments, and in most instances
/ЯЯВЧ harmful. Electricity is essentially a natural treatment and can never injure. 

' 11 Don't drug your stomach, and don't use an ordinary electric belt when you can 
just as well have my latest invention, the 1901 model, Dr. Semlen Herculex Body Battery.

You wear this appliance comfortably around your waist nîghtS wÀile asleep. Sent on free trial,
- j ... . . .. which means you do hot-pay one cent in advance- or op deposit not a penny

until cured. HERCULEX sends a pleasant, soothing, strength-giving current 
through the sÿstem. Suspensory Attachments for men. Cures weaknesses 
which result from youthful errors such as Nervousness, Impotency, Varicocele, 

attachments for women as well as men in Lame Back, Rheumatism, 
Kidney, Liver, Stomach disorders, etc. If possible drop in at'nry office and see the 
HERCULEX, which is a great improvement upon the Dr. Sancton Electric Beit 
(used these 30 years). If at a distance, send symptoms by post. My little des
criptive book, “Health In Nature," sent post free. Remember the offer, 60 
Days’ Free Trial.
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ACCEPT PLATT AMENDMENT.

F RE EBe
1 ;» HAVANA* June 12,-HThe Oubam con

stitutional convention today accepted 
the Platt amendment by a vote of ^ 
to 11 without discussion. Senores 
Tamayao, Vlltoendas and Quesada, a 
majority of the committee on rela
tione, submitted as a substitute for the 
cxmmrlttee’e former report the Platt 
amendment âs .passed! bÿ congress, re
commending that it be accepted and 
made an appendix to the constitution.

etc. Other
= '
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TRIALFor Infimts and Children. F. T. SandenAA REMEDY FOR IRREGULARITIES
superseding Bitter Apple, P!1 Cochto, Penny
royal, &c. Order of nil chemists, or poet 
free tor $1.60 from EVANS & SONS, Limited, 
Montreal and Toronto, Canada, and Victoria, 
British Columbia от MARTIN, Pharmaceu
tical Chemist, Southampton, England.

І32 St. James Street, Montreal, Que. 
Office hours. 9 A. M. to 6 P. M. Sundays -12 to 1.flrncgistsats»____
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A Letter from Wâi. Bradley to

John іЯйваечглйї:
susten$L00 per tack for 

eivertielng.
jPor Bale, Wanted, etc., 50 cents esc* 

insertion.

thenSKR __  Stevens, John
F.-Grant, John B.-Robinson and Gll- 

-*«■*. S. WaU. At the grave, after the 
ft»» ceremooy. tiw ooffln was 
with 
John

G.Is * FeetThe Slimevaluable mining properties. Inufledl-
ately after the correct boundary was

- . _ çatshltehed certain Canadian minera
•Special contracts made tor time ad- -Е-Й -claim to ti>eee properties, setting-

vertiaements. ' .V * - l^^hat.W i^liijWÉslme nol

^toivwnim .£w-- e . . W rttttee except auch as had «been . ob-Sample copiea cherfully sent to any ■ ^ Uattedstatee auÜKLtles
____. , on »PpHcati6& : whit* haa Jurtaatotlon to №е
The subscription rite to $1.00 a year, iJ^useT^e t^e.

hot If 78 cento Др sept IS AVANCE ^ difficulty that may he" UAaHy
Ihe paper will be sent to ару address settled. Hitherto no aUen«*:hae t>een
•a Canada or United States for one *

Pear.
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The ihembersBlp roll showéd a total 

of 867pi lnore*»e of tiro on the year, 
total connexions! funds were 
5a ah - Increase of $20.92. і - The

■sew. <»««.- ü*»ü
fttfnn ffll thfi fe -fbe llAiOr question,’■ exanrinatlon of

' —llPSt Thunder StOtmi - man Ahd secretary from the district,
, . —--------T , Р<тье ^. C. T. fund Showed a total of ,

™, „—-™ Ш1 Шшз ШЙШШ
led to tiie acceptance of a compircmitoe waa at Woodpotot, about xreght .to have eeen
m tè/mÿonaxy boundary.Oil.the |Mn,h«,,l|uti$fiatуемmttoey, never mlaalng any thrown In;
United States --aide of -the supposed begun Ori a smalt scale at РММЬАГ tbe w»t«‘- They ehk. brought alb

mitostered' In' good faith. 'No SoiAt .AUjguet ot that yapr tbe «d» fof^ê îSîî*,>ror ,tiie In 35$-t Jf""K

„the fédéral and provincial govern- atone to build the Mt. Alltoon Unlvdf- І"®*. On ottr way we sanvtwo vçpeels. We
mieqrta of Canada will rieoognize and' residence was received. IMS nl<fcl ln tbe ^ arrived to, Cape Town, Aprtf.25$ at ІЛ0
Cuirai, Am? titles tive^hv the an i*ct’ whlch required about hCOO Wtor ffl. ^hty.ahd atos to tte gtate Ot «. m^ and as I happened to wake
confirm Any titles given by the елі- of. л<те> waa filled in fifty -days, |n %*4E^ for the wgjprtesion of the Hqudr ehjhrtiy,aif^r,"<I -wehjÿ'<ih-dée*;»llt wae

re- MOO about a dozen men were employ- trame, . / " quite at treat After seeing, t might say,
eC and shipments were made to M<*t- -niunmnn tjfWk nothing but water, to see .Mb. town
yeal, Ottawa, Tpr<mto and other-wtofit- AMPOTIBAD NEWS. lighted up wtth aU sorts of agBte, that
em cities. The science building atTWo НаЖрвтЕІАВг Queens Co., June ID ;tp tbt**^. -We Seemqlbfirloee attobout I 
was aleb „a .contract that, year, ...Into _ть» Central Hambetead cheese fac- P- ™-> dmd were marched to the stores 
year about twenty men are employed, tory operations again 1er tovget rij$qs, enmiunltion,

where .the boundary has .not been And already several W "«hto* h«*e g^nnrm Me,y ч!вац, „aoer the care caeteens and water-bottlee^ ам were 
scientifically determined. At some been received. Sunmer and- fflipfis*8 of Bâfeuel BveietoO of Sussex, who "»en put ti>dard doel cato bound tor

new blocks at Moncton-, and «te Trie^ -few had charge Mr tour or. five years. ®kx*ti<OBltein- In pasStog through 
phone building on Chipmahr-Hl^et. Duhcan ü BUpp cf Wickham to re- Oape Town we saw maaÿ colored peo-
Jdhn, are to be built of -this starts, palridg the low water wharf where tfie pie with bUndlea on their heads.' AS
The deposit of -stone 1s sltuatodjaitoy • ice tiMe spring tore It to pieces, to the bttlltonge, they were grand.
Dhree-quartera of а тЦе from rhe tt jofia 12,-There are quite a number T^ere wWe all sorts of Storeè, . fac-
C. R. station, and extends over 16 to of people rick around here, Including tortea and jbanks. *
20 acres, at a depth of three to fifteen wilftod Vanwart,, wife and daughter. We ><*ro four days and- nights on 
feet from the snrface. The beds, which Mra. Fred C. Stults, Mis# Jaa, Hast- the train. The last two nights we 
lie In a .horizontal position, ai-e from mgs, Mrs., John 8ÜPP, Mrs. Klrkpgt- «topped on.areount of the Boers being 
four to Й feet thick, ao that unlimited pick, Jbhn W. Slipp and Joseph Wes- around wrecking the tracks. On one
quantities of the stone ere available ton. occasion the hospital ___ _
and can -be obtained In almost ^py Mi#. Annie Corbett and her sister, wrecked,-and a few of the Boer» cap- 
shape or size. The foraiation 1a won- Miss McKnight of St. John, are the: tufed", ire seeing them aa they passed 
derflul, and is not often met.with. A guesife Of Mr. and Mrs,: 1- Е Vanwart. at Ee Aar. All along the road we 
face, smooth and perpendicular, apd Thl new oheese factory at New Jem- stopped,and got fruit, which was
200 by 28 feet in size, has recently bjèn. eaiertâ is erpectexj to be ready for op- Plentiful, but I guees, as the eaytng
opened up. The stone le a rich.shade eratlbn tomorrow, is, they sàwns owning and made us
of-'light or reddish brown, and is pro- . '? •  -,-------------—— : рву.: through the nose.

THE TELEGRAPH IN THE PUIaFIT. nounèed to be of firat-class quality BlfACH’8 STOMACH .* LIVER moetly colored people In hubs, and as
-------- A test made by Dean Boyey of McGill PIlJùS. the only reliable TONIC pill ^ passed they would run out and

The right reverend Telegraph Is University, Montreal, efaowed a crush- for Constipation ahd Indigestion, no УвИ for. biscuits, and they got -them,
devoting a large parit of Its editorial lng strength of .8,180 pounds to |6B rickflfcas, no pahi-frOm using Beach's as .we had plenty, and being hard
space to the painful but àlto- square Inch. Tbe quarry haa recently Pill* Bend 16 cte. to The Balrd Com- cherwing.

. been taken over by 'An incorpotnied pan#, Woodstock, N. B., lor a -trial We arrived ge^ier thankleee duty of lec- corapany kTOWn »» The ВААкЩе ІЩіе. Regular- else bottle, price È. ]2?.,at About-to
turlng Its contemporaries on their Freestone Company. Ltd., of which tiie cent* at all deàtorn. hews we-had to march eight miles to
manners and customs.After set- following- are directors: Ahfcew . SlA’.' " • ------ -j-—:---------------- the tenting ground. - We put our greet
tltng thé tory press of Canada right Bèll, Halifax; John Lows. A^-"- ‘ MONCTON; f “ ‘ <mr shoulders wster-

iw-ieS8se$tS8«S№ij-УШйііШібЖіАÎSSMS»шnot,*=.т«=м
great minister of railways, and de- ^ Patrick J. AbR>ed-Generai Nev e, f ed off, We arrived at about 4 p. пь, tbs* У»и Wain ttarerlginal and genu-

llverlng valuable «bough, rather,-dun latest and-beat machinery WMai- - мЩзТОї*, iuwT 13.-Mtes Heleiia ***** tiürsty and ЬійіЄгу, out iW^McLren's VegetA**» Wom Byrup
eerfnoos on the duty of the tory', press ling heavy stone has been put In, and1-Wêtmore, a yoùng ringer,'fornierly ÿA'Ût’-bqttieB being empty beitore half 'S'
In regard tothecensus and other teat- «ю xvorit of shlpmeot is hetog ri^dftr fimeton, aj no? Srtwn in 8^ Кесгігеї Л^” the reliable Me
7^ ** Trieg^phMtihed yût^. ^ brea’s VegetableYtorm Byrip.’

matter. One instructs -the other pap- on Tuesday, the Utii test, it 2 notke. Miss Xetmore is now sinHng -s-Xre BnWwtck Won.
ers ot Canada how to treat Mr.Tarte. ïDr- ипДау Ж «*e ohotr'ef the^* - k âe*ffipjSS^Srtoîl5,^Ü)
•Пк» .Лт, II- O» were present: jur. C*Aâ. Stewart, Br. strefct Conertirétlonal <ймві* unwell one t^et’ 113,1 to mOTe out tp three .. В”вВЮГ, Juty-i3.-f-The llth temual
The other exhorts the St JOhn eve»- Rtil>h Brecken, Herbert. С./М#ЄВ. ; ^ ^aall ones.our, large tent b*g want-
lng papers concerning the tone of Dr. D. Chapmap,..and.“Beys. Aji»!-’wh3h tor'repaint f*r a W® are supplled ооМІШ^м. Tha-syrlaa. -wkh few exceetlone,
«heir police repente. This latter re- and. B. D„ Bdmund^ Mamsay. George gout* week», wtÜ be" re-onened' for 3Î? tw° Manket8 each, and there, «|5“
buke.wlll doubtless he 'W* J9*«. ; ХуГиее^ ^

respect due to a paper which has hed ait.’ r."___і ~ ’ lrthe lnornl°g and e- warm here during the day, "bat In the the/competitoni. The New Bpinawlek

9B№8SS*iW Ш
upon doctrine by Dr. Stewart, and щ Де smaller towns of -toe nrovlnce . day with rlflea There N g u4 s orer p. в. I. a splendid lunch
passed satisfactorily The foUowlmr л ^!"». flvb *«>ope here, being changed wae served in the range tent by the N. B.

, 1^"—stiminer x^rehral in аИ of the from squadrons to troops, and each team, assisted by several 8
were continued as зирегпшоогагіеж. hoeHital building -fund Is proving a take their turn at outooet and guard. Qulte 1 number cf eltisens
Joe. Pascoe, Stephen B. Teed valid wregt suocèss Tbe recelpti the hàiw=.”^11 /иага’ match. Hearty cheers were mutually given
rw—ІАІШМІ R”?1 BUUVC”. J-oe otxsn receipts vqe -each being ОП 24 hours at a time. 1,T the wlnnlne and lMdne Імш£ 4SBSaMPg: flrsttwo nights exceeded $800, and the f The other night one of the, sentries 67 the ^^br^Tsv^"
f ,tild5ïatlon^ 8,6 tb*1 this amount will saw sbttie horsemen and halted them,

1^taed’ ^ ^ ^ toejbdre than doubled before tlhe close, but they would not advance^ so be
Ikf л_5*?1а1 notlflcatton has been reçrived ftred, end -of course it alarmed 0»

4,7 Dorchester penitentiary Ail- gtfand. So we were all turned out -to
Brecken p.ca.hed an excepent set- thototiee of the anperarnruation of Dep- the treuchee, but after being there 

l-Jl--:.- '.y- WWarden Rore, after за 1-2 years Of about tot hour, we retired, none the
The annual < strict meeting was held serÿfce, and the appointment to tiie woree.- '"r*

Wednesday, morning -aod afternoon. рояШоп of A, B- Pipes, overeeer farmer -Wegotour new hats yesterday and
™ S-,rY(?1“g wa® at fee prison. Mr. Ross and family they were swell ones, too —the beet

У"Т?^Ї?>ег ®tetistical secretary, wot remove to-St. John;- to make-tlie$r felt ànd wMe rim. Tomorrow we get 
wtffli J. B. Champion and ,H. R. Ea*er permanent rrtsldeace there. , <mr suite and start on a march, to be,
as a^stante. flhe 1^ Ttietto, boxeg, sent out by the hoapi- they say, forty-two miles. This mor-
atteodance OggW Dr. „Р. All^gg^^rae. tal committee tir the collection of nine wé were ordered out' for church 
M, РаїтаегілНІгат Geored Eq-W- пЦЯв ^ire beginning to солю in. That parade. The day was fine and the
cett, OHho Crossman, Martin Trueinan pU№d . in . change of Mra. Joshua. -Hand pBayed marching thne. 
and Rdbert Goodwin. Rev., S. Howard Oiâhdler of Dorchester contains the Remember me to all." With beet 
was elected to represent -the district handsome sum of $34.20. wleHieÀ T" remain, yoùr friend,
on the stationing opwnttete. &^е,КгГТ --, Ж' . C,-. - . , >?: ,‘f '- " TO. BRADLEY, i.
other committee* - jvere:. ВаІЩ«і . і. . SUSSEX. NEWS. - i - f- . »
school, J. ,E>. King and. George l**'- j...... „. ,
cett; Bpworth- League,. Isaac Howie і SUSSEX,, June 1$.—The‘titecutors* q< 
and James M..Palmer; mlaeionary,,Dr. tbe totate of tbè latè W. H.'Whlte arte 
Allison; alternative, Hiram ,Cppp. off^phg thç peraonai property fof salé.
Twenty laymen were elected membéra Тре manager of itte Bank bf- New 
of .-the annual conference. Encourag- Bnteawick has secured thé offl-сеЄ "of, 
tog reports were.-heard from ait tile F, W. Foipler ! 1R. whiiE _tp open A; 
circuite. ‘ braâdh here. "Mr, Fowler Wllt bave a'

Fred Dewire’s rotary saw mill sawed vaijtt built for the напк*д. Use. _ ;'J-•* ;
200,000 feet of lumbe 
well last winter. ' Mi 
ly sold Me out to A. .W". B. Dixon *
Hillsboro, representing Wi -M. Mackay 
of St. John.

covered
bauttful flowers, deposited by 

Chlpmaa. the little grandson
a St.

,J5£
The

from Cap* Verde to Cepe Town and
. -д <. y

$І,700. Among those from out of town
ant a* the funeral were Colony rator 
of Ottawa, son-in-law of the deceased

Many moat bewtiilful floral designs 
aeid cut flowers were sent in by loving 
friends of the deceased, including a 
cross of white flowers and maiden hair 
ïpbm children df deceased; pu tow and 
braécetii tràfn grand children; wreath 
of white and lavender sweet peas from 
her fajthful attendants, Elsie McKln- 
nto,- Margarév Sinclair and John Boyd, 
rltol’W ^84. -""«b- her for

В , ;»,;z*ereh ef Feny-pr* Ellm. c.
May 5th,

made to «WtafcUsbtag. a etoktly 
ate frontier through dhds i It

se* рвптме cokpaet;
ALFRED МАЙКНАМ,

many

* ‘The family if theadeceased insisted 
of nine cliReran, four of whom- t^o 
eone and.tew daughters, dkd'* W.riy 
Hfer The surviving , children are Alice 
iM&f Tttley. widow of the- late Sir 
bedhard THley; Annie, wife of Colonel 
ТоМвг of Ottawa;- Laaira, widow of 
thsla-te Win H. Howland 
a®» Major John D.
Stephen. Ftoreoce, wttff-'of 0*eb 
Jems of London, England, died In the 

■ aurbumaa of 18»9l

the о-тадд SUN
;

% ST. JOHN, N. B„ JUNE 15. 1901.
-tttorltlea at Washington state, ip 
sptot- to -. tu-opertite jrapnôéea at 
-tithe1 to be-in tihat ettite. A ?: f

У - A WHOI^glE WRITEIti . I

■ Tbe death olf Sir Walter Besant re- 
.ффщ’Щ.-^Нот wfio hae added muçh 
to tW^heatihy .apA profitAble enjoy- 
ment of his generation. Nothing basé 
is to be found In Besant’s nomerouh 
books. As stories jtis novels'. Are full 
ef strong, vigdRua And - natural Hfe. 
They are nearly aU studies of char
acter -and eev-eral may be called pro
gramme romances .or books with à 
-purpose. In aU cases -they - answer- 
jthe necessary purpose of furnishing 
entertainment. In some, there Is an 
acute and carefully wrought out les
son On heredity. One is a powerful 
and realistic example of the grip that 
ithe .habit of driok fias upon a man 
long after ho seems to have Shelton It 
4®. 4Twn Or three bring out the doc
trine that congenital moral depravity 
survives the best training from in

fancy and «bows itself In .the .midst 
Of the .most uplifting environment. 
One notable book among the iiwo*t 
.*isqiiAQn*„ <*t_ jBerttofe. .ftertee ter- 
ndshed ftq.iaeplre.tion ior a yery noble 
structure, the People’s Pelaoe», whi<te 
the visitor in London wfl*' find by 

■’yareing through the Whitechapel dis- 
.. itrict.-and piiristong his jourfiey along 
Mithe Mile,End lioad. Thé writer, re- 
;зпетЬега a Sunday afternoon spent in 
bàÿte building W year dr tisro after Its 
.completion, Where it was learned that 
air. Besant—he bad nbt then been 
.Omighted—was one çf the. most trè-- 
KViesh visitors. At thajt time the hopes 
1,-Whictt-ieà- to t-iha eatobllshment and 
ik-ndowtodht ot this institution; with 
jlto sbbbdls ,ot handtetatt, lto ewlm- 

• ieAlng>;bÀ<àw,t.tti, fins t^neert hall, . Ite 
library .: and reading room, . and ill 

-teorta of equipment tor the benefit of ithe 
'‘.IftisMSite-' of -tbtt fiart bf ИЦМО»; »*d 

'- *ot *eet fully realised, but there were 
'«recounpging signs of interest and-im- 
i provement among those wWa bad been 
attracted by the opportunltiee afford- 

-«ed. Sir Walter Besant iras more than 
la novelist. - He had the temper of a 

- Madly reformer, and- the instinct of a 
historian. He knew the Leaden, ot his 
IrtWn day as well aa Dickens, and . the 
London1 of Metory perhaps better, than 
tiny other man. In-early-life he , was 
InterestèQ in eastern exploration .arid 
contributed something to the litera
ture ’ of geographical research. In 
àS.ter-times toe found a more interest- 
Itig field'-for Investigation In the story 
at the -city where ■ he live* and of oth- 

parts Bberland.
hie dovels wtil find many historical 
events treated tri-a realistic way, as 
by the peri of an bye witness. -'

Toronto, 
of Sairtt

the

There remain stttl several gags to 
tbe frontier south-of British. GoiumMa

à

. .CHILD BUjRNÈD TO DEATH.

Thr-Sttn's Salisbury oorreg»adent 
writes:

A shocking calamity occurred on 
Sunday at tiie heme of John A. Jcr.ea, 
» leading youhg farmer residing at 
P-bttet River, SeliSbiiry parish, a few

Mr. Jones 
ha* gone out to church to the morn
ing; and about eÿenren o’clock Mrs. 
Jones made up a fire to the hooking 
stove to order to prepare dinner. After 
she had started the fire In the stove 
she took a pall ahd went out a short 
distance to get some fresh water, 
leaving -their oldest child, a bright tit- 
tie girl neatly four years old. In the 
kitohen. On returning to the house in 
a few minutes she was horrified to see 
the -little girl standing in -She. .door 
With her 'tease a mass of flamree. It" is 
supposed that the Child bad been 
playing and "доее too near tbe draft 
of the stove during the absence of the 
moth eg. Medical aid was summoned 
as speedily .ae possible, hut the fire 
.had.burned too deep, and the poor 
tittle sufferer's life went opt <m Mon
day-топ*». iflaiâi

Is
pointe the surveyors cannot well fol
low tbe lire, as It runs over almost. $п-.. 
accessible placée. But the skill of rnan

#'
in

to equal:-to. the -task of settling the 
Hre and recording ft In some definite 
way even In these places. It may be 
that the richest mine In America shall 

" bei discovered - In" a . place where the 
-ownership has been left doubtful. The 
whole frontier south of British Col
umbia and around Alaska ought to be 
determined at -the earnest -possible mo
ment. *

from this village.

train was

>.

-*■ AH along was

at Bloemfontein April 
am., and thereigot the

:!

effectual at all
tieatera. Do not

I
'

______ і

I inter-

:

$
і

BRETHREN AT VARIANCE.
іивеех ladlee. 
witnessed theRelations are at rained between the 

Moncton Transcript and the Chatham 
Advance. Brother Hawke -has criti
cised the crown land administration of 
the local government. Brother Smith, 
with his upual eagerness to defend tel 

governments, rushes to the defence arid 
assails the Traneari.pt with sound and 
fury. Whereupon Brother Hawke ob

it'
<1r 200 606 600 T’l. 

.34 31 31 96

. 32 30 29 91

. 30 36 32 87

. 30, 29 34 93

. 29 33 29 90

. 30 32 27 89
McRobble, Major .. ................ 27 . 32 26 85
Hartt, J.. T., Maj

Wetmore,. O. W„ Capt
Forbes, Stafl Sgt............
Klnnear, O. Si. Capt. 
Arnold, R. H... Capt.... 
Manning, Jas., Capt. .. 
McGowan, Sgt.i?

I 33 . 31 28 . 91
В
І-* 245 251 236 732serves that Premier Tweedle would 

get- along better without the support 
of the Chatham Advance. "B.ut, per
haps," concludes Brother Hawke, --|t 
is unfair to hold i#r. Tweedle eitd- 

gether reaponlalble for the. Advance, as 
toe nright point to -tbe peroonallty of Its, 
editor and plead with convincing force 
and truthfulness that he should not toe 
held -responsible if he fans to create a 
silk purse out of a SowTs ear tike the 
Advance man."

This to not fair journalism.
Smith Is an -opportunist, but tt can be 
proved to any court that he Is not a

NOVA SCOTIA. 1The reader of •i
200 560 600 T'l

:::$ 511 
:::i » » « 

:;:S $ U .U 

:::§ âl-S

Blsckburne, Major ..
Taylor, Capt ..................
Blrtkwood. LleuL .. .
^№.Г^гн:ї

Saunders, Sergt. . .
Feveril, Corp- >.......
Burns, Gunner

I
E.

GREAT DAYS FQR .CAFE BRETON.
I If it be-true that Mr. Whitney haa 

arronged for the construction of three 
rihripa capable of making the "trip be
tween. Sydney- and Southampton in 
four days, ha has. solved the fast Une 
question, and perhaps the winter port 
question also, after a-style-of his own.
But thlé to a large undertaking, espe
cially If,- as- suggested, the ships are to 
be built At Sydney. - It to до* a work 
if a few1-weeks or months to prepare a 
shipyard for the building of steam
ships, of eo high a class. As the head 
of the two great syndicates which may 
almost be said "to have entered Into 
possession d Cape Brfe'ton, Mr. 
ney to ambitious to do^iarge 

and is capable of accompMehtog them.
If he undertakes to .bul^d three ahipe 
equ&l to the beet Atlantic iinera he 

do it, and If he desires' to head the 
company which Is to own and operate' 
them, he to equal to that. It to worth 
(while to keep em eye on Mr, Whitney 
and -Ms associates. They are not to 
Cape Breton tor fun.

Another despatch Ip this Issue , deals 
with a large
which the Vanderbilt toitereats are said 
to he concerned. Dr. Webb to an im
portant member of that comhinatioh, 
and the new company includes officers 
ef two of the Vanderbilt railway 
systems. Incidentally It includes the (Charlottetown Patriot, 12th.)
!Astor family, who are not yet out- New* has-been received of the death 
dated as financial magnates. at Vancouver, В. C., at Lestock P. V7.

•TOree^ annoureemento make one DeaBrlsay, olvU engineer, of hemorr- 
catoh his breath. It to true that we ot . -- ,, .
New Brunswick have Russell Sage toaKe ^ brain. Up to .-the time of 

' the local investee*, - tout he “s last Wneas. which was of short 
seems to rive a large part of fals at- duration, he, enjoyed the beet of lbeteth, 
fcerition"to other matters, so that t$e -and news ot hto death has Ibeen most' 
Shore Igné bas hot yet become a -part urexpected.
at any great transcontinental trans- ti%. DeaBrtoay Wtil. be remembered 
oceanic, system. . I

238,- 241 203 682
PRINOB.BBWARD ISLAND.

і 210 M0 600 't-і
63 29 95
31 31 90

31 30 30 91
26 31 32 89
30 29 30 89
2S M 27 89
21 Я 26 96
30 34 M 88

?-
f. ST. STEPHEN.

ii
Bee*. Sergt.,,..,. ..
Moore, Sei-gt.............
Crockett, Motor-'...-і 
Crattett, Sergt
0®Уі Pte« »•< • fl’ 4»4M
Weatherbee, PU. і;" 
Acorn. Sergt. .„A 
Smith, Meet."............

? The Late Mrs. Магу Ж CMpman.
Mr. s> (St. Oolx Courier, ISth.)

Shortly before aunaet on Monday 
tout, ahd In the quiet of St Stephen’s 
beaUtinil cemetery, the remains of '
Mt-s. Mary E. Ghlpman, widow of the 1. ... „„ „„

ait late Zackariah Chtomem,-. who dtod 232 . 229 tot
reri.thelgtores of ІСЧнШБ <>«»ber 16th, 1Ш were tenderiy laid ”55

Harmer haYe been Closed. - ’. to rest Mrs. Ghlpman had been ill . Tbe lest twO y*ri It has been fired with 
master Geo. Simmons is to «e -toa onlÿ ,a fqW. days, having contract- (he new rifle. Tbe accompanylng Uble shows 
ulated on the lmjEuwedtonthlto U a côld oh the previous Turtrtay. *** P

eking In connection with the track .wbtoH resulted ln acute^no^S^nd : * wh,ch ^ *hot-

the removal of .the old fences: ' ‘ . later in bronchial pneumonia. All that 
e erection, of the new 'm$fcantile àqedicalî.'atd 'could do was done "to 
і ,vB, h»,a popular " mo^8* here, rtkoleng her lifb', bnt; the came on

” wi*'
reach hpr bedside before she breathed
,*a# ,i«ÉL;f-:. ■ _ «

Mrs. Ghlpman Was bom At Wolf-’ 
iticycllsts.and all athletes dçpend on VHle. N. S., on April 30th, 1$19, and 
dNTLBY’S Liniment ' to keep their ws* thie daughter of the late William 
ilnts limber - and muscles In trim. Be Wolfe. , On September 15 th,

_________ _________ ___ ЇЩ, idle was united in marrtege to
SNOW AND ICE m ^NNSYL- DEATH ÇF HON. A. Sr HARQy.

. VANIA MOUNTAINS. ,«d a^ar^teare. In TORONTO, June 13,—(Hdh/A. S.
ALTOONA, F&., June 9 A cold snap 1inf„ Акя _—.___ '^1 Hardy, ex-premier of Ontario, died at

Of Unprecedented severity for » teriL ^ ten minutes part ten-tonight. Satur-
^H^a^^1ter^e^uteafinrmreti^ df a splenffid Sftallty. «toy Tast an operatton ^appendlcdtis

Ita tofluence was felt throughout the ^ 4»raly^s of.toe

nature wa^toi^d^ SStârefc*T
^ in L^rosLh^trk rive> before her,

although many still remain to recall ^°Wn„ ,.W*Og
yeaterday ait Ktttanning, and sev- wlïen whlte actively en- booms wlti$.rafte tor /Curtiling, Murchie

1' hailstorms began the damage to and. Châtiée Mater. Glàteer's ■

residence on Monday afternoon at neaduy and the Tatter yerterday, from 
-half-past four o'clock and -was very Зргів^Ш a*d: the bo«*e for Randteph 
largely e/ttendEd. The funeral service * BSeer* Murray ft Gregory, and Hll-

r
sow's Єйг.-^et. Jolm Star. -

<
♦ vault built, for the bank’s .use. V; ;; 

diphtheria Is quite 'prevalent 
ofton, and. the

(Mr. Roes,- iM. B. tor Vtotoeia, N. -a, 
who was at one itlme a member-of the 
Mackenzie government, and Mr. Ken
dall, M. P. for Cape Breton, have 
taken occasion in the house to de
nounce the Halifax Chronicle, The 
Chronicle does not seem to be sorry, 
but observas that toe two liberal 
■members are ‘4n their different ways 
"quite Interesting persons.” 1» 

.Chronicle adds -the* "One of them ta 
“mentally stricken in years, the'other 
“ in youth—extreme, enthusiastic, *er- 
“ enntal, incurable youth.”

r for Frank Max- 
i*. Maxwell recent- ,N-

-ui

isThe first thunder storm pf, ti)e sea
son passed over fetere yesterday.. "* 

Work on Sackvllle’s water system 
began yesterday at the intended resér-

constructed the N. B. and .T 
railway, ip superintending ,ppe

Total.
701Brunawkk, Monctoa.

Scotia, Cltorlotietown
1888— New, Brueawlck, Bedford ................. ...661
1889— Nova Scotia St. John ............ ............668
1890— Né* Brunswick, Charlottetown .......... 617
1891— Neva Scotia; Bedford.............
1892— Nova Scotia. St. John ................
1893— New Brunswick, Charlottetown
1894— Nova Scotia, Bedford .. .; ..................708
1896-Nova Scotia, St. John and Sussex. *673
1896— P. E. Island, Cheriottetcven..........668
1897— Nova Scotia, Bedford..................
1898— Nova Scotia, Sussex (P. В. I. not 

Tepreeented).;....
1899— P. 6. Island, Charlottetown..,

1886— New
1887— Nova 654"

5$ e<

; it* to be put" "up.
>_ jj. t Ябре cultivated strawberAe5l' ' have 
ratlônèi rba* picked.from tile ylnee of Wm. MÔ-

653
671
631

Afl

Second Day of toe Methodist District 
Meeting.

..7(6ST. ANDREWS.
674в:
706jo 725-*900—P. E. Island, Bedford

Cuba has accepted the Platt amend
ment, and. -thus remains a dependency 
ot the Unltpa States. - .

OT. ANDREWS, J-une 12.—The 
Methodist dtotrtot resumed business at 
9 a. m„ toe chairman presiding. The

Nova Scotia venture In
;

ministers -were. all present, and toe 
following laymen: St. Stephen, Ck S. 
Wall; Mill town, J. Fred і Coffey; Et. 
Andrews, John R. Pye; St. James, 
John Rcÿch; Old Ridge, Fletcher Mul
berry; Bocabec, P. H. MoCallum; 
Grand Man an. Oscar Locke.

I

DEATH OF L. P. W. DESBRIHAY, 
C. E.

Grand Manan circuit was 
mended for a rebate , of $25 
children’s fund, on account of, the fail
ure of the fisheries on ithe island. } 

J. A. Seller eedtod to-be eept to 1ft. 
Alltoon Cotiege, and the district re-

on the

,iШ tugs

request, and allow. tohn a 
I tbe educational fund.

Daymen were elected to. atjenї$ш
Young, John NeSbitt, P. H. MoCalhrm, 
Alvin'Christy, Alex. Baxter.

The committees were fi 
lot: Mtoekmary committee, 
vens; alternate, J. D- -Ch 
tlontner committee. Rev. -J. <3.
Sunday school committee, Rev 
Chowen, J D Ghlpman; Bpworto 
League committee, Rev. W. J. Kirby,

eas one of the engineering staff on the 
construction of toe P. E. Island rail
way. Shortly after the Msnd road 
was completed, he went west, and had, 
been employed a* various point» on; 
engineering works, apd latterly with 
the C. P. R. at Vancouver.. He was 
In toe-prime of life, being onjy.Bl years 
of age, and was-a most companionable 
man. He leaves a -wife end four youfig 
otiBdren to mourn. Deeesifed 
Urothri- of Mrs. F. "L- «ae: 
Charlottetown.

■&nv
jgf- Weevil♦

,€d by Rev. TbomaeAiNOTHBR BOUNDAfftY question,

The late survey of toe boundary be
tween British Columbia and the United 
States їдо transferred'' to Ctufada-a 
strip, of territory through tiie Cafecade 

of mountains. The area of -tbe 
dominion to not greatly increased by 
Unto dtooovery, as the strip is only a

X. s SP

l:Г i1:
» by fcti- sræss nlMUVWin rtsw'”

lâ-eent Meet to tbe diseased 
périt by** Improved Blower. 
Heals theedeers, clears the air 
passages, slops droppings in the 
throat and permauanily cures 

Г,,, Calant and Hay fever, lilower 
Wta.'AD*Mets, or'Dr..A W Chase 
Mectone^., Totocto and Bufialo.

.

„Worry,
quartette at mixed volcee. At toe 
dose of the ceremony the casket con
taining thé reepaiùs vas horne from 
tem hçiuee by; G. W. Ganong, U. F.,- 
Jultas- T. Whltiock, Edwin G.Vooom,

і,щтт-Bento;'1
. D. R.a

6f
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ь Jade» Steveto» - John 
є В. Robin son and Gti- 
jAt toe grave, after the 
r, the coffin was covered 

flowers. deposited by 
WTO. the tittle grandson

■

CITY NEWS, Reexaminations

^“5 ; I ^Sm «. <*tv
The final examination of teachers I hîîîtt^' ^rmertf .ln»t™i <* the General 

for provincial licensescombSTS ÎÏÏSSv®?^ and ^ * &****• »

_ ,їйї,5гл?ійг«вг5£'^ї’зкйжж’й^г
..JZ.e.-JSfiS.rasassasaasi ' :

.]“ STO-m new matingjî^CH'CECB&ï ВЕНЗй «1^

hell* pounds M ШАпНлпаН I broeks- Mary B. Kpoerlton, Jessie J. 2І m Matid Shaw, to&'untt-
П01Г vQflnu «8 ЩВПЬІОПви I Lawson, Bessie H. 'Wilson, Eva I to4th AUan Ltagley.

■ below, Thw Manager hopes $»ret Сіам license—Наадор c. B. AJ-| HaLash^t W‘H mafce tile,r home 00

9 that eD iBbseribersln

rears wlll pay when oaUed ^^»  ̂ ЕФж£#Г"-2?*

:*JK*»*» to «** l*E»3uH
lettaÿonnty^ , IsSÎTJSS»jfflTid RïltoS^E
„ B^erCiBBlne- *иедмївЗнкеі®йж Е#.4Ш

----------o—,—. lata B. Austin, In Queens *•? “4 ’№‘*t””“M ”“*>"■ SËLSü, mro.», кїіїлзЇмЧьі*.

JïïXsSrijriÏÏ»a”Ji“iJ Сейму.. ' - «п-шАша ■
Pasadena, Col., Evening atar. which. _ ’.Z.-; . I (Herald. Ùth.) | «t of Sackvlfie, is to be married-oh
tiiovvs that Pasadena to a cRy of hTOtee в■в■1,~ИИ,aœда, ПЬб city hrorfrif ЛтГОгк..'УнУ m 1 Ф»*»»У ne*t to Mitae Annie D. Mosher!
with an edeal'cllmate. ^^l^eiyn* 4t45c. from PR sidered Ь ТУ5Яї W^Mdav v

The Susse* Fi№ Wards have been blandgoboopers to Chatham, шаре of this city for dltotribution Г
erairteâi Kave to Issue debentures un-, ; ; Lobeter fishing tovery slack on the ^^t4o00^ut^b^l1 af® Î? № ХІех. Crocker todMary 5*
de.- the provincial act, to provide In- western coast of T. E. island. ^5^ t^^lâif»; both of Kincardine, Vte-
creased-flre protection for the viHege. -----------»/ -, ■__ f h' f?f dtotrfbuttoft ^ 1,10 ^ | ьйїа coitoty
toe amount is *25,000. Thefcbster factory oh Grand Manan .I»vltatione'are out for the marri

868808 j — The namé of Sir Bimton Blood to
'-•asjs------£-w—. etiow the routes from Halifax і Mw fav> Or. Macrie Reinstated as a Minh'er ^m^^vely newhl connection with

Rev. A. H. Laveto, pastor of the across the ocean, and wi» also Seau, oî‘ d . , „ the Boer war. and the public, who
Baptist church at tit. George for thé show a small (nap of the city, besides ’v?Toft „ „ n^TZn ' —BepUrt ef the Colleges Tskee up- bflv®1!'ratol'ed hie progress with Inter
cast atz on seven years, tendered his | oontalntog a fehattef the harbor. They | jL™. _,Л ?* J*L™: ' Th. T..... *. c,. t®4 thte last month or two. may won-
resignation to the congregH,tidn, on I wUl also include photographs of some 1 ЛяАїн Pertowaea by the Rev. The Term of Elders. der wiio_ he Is and where he came
Sunday last, much to the regret Of Ms of the prominent features of this city } «aidtemv. of Mr «.«л u«. ті —-------- ÎF”™?: "e ^ offlcer of merited dte-

r by tyeeetfrsdéhaâ the dry dock, grain I a-^ rvro>.-or» r ,. ' _ faction in other fleWS, ;but he did not
і, I elevator, etc; The mai» will be ^ «PTAWA,. June 1?.-— The, morning land to South Africa until. February

r The New Brunswick Petroleum Com- { printed in half tone» in four colors. tfütnbur?ul rlrtmutt? ^ Л?®!Р1і>1у <?pe.n' ,
pany seem to have Struck a rich find l The thousand wffl cost *400, of which I fSÎ of. В!Ул ^ presW‘ т^®?Яе b®bltid 'the scenes point to
at MemramooOk. One half barrel off the boei-d of;tradé wUl pay *100;' ■ I bjr tog. toe pj^ytenr of Winnipeg re- the probable successor to
oU taken from their property Tuesday - Л - ■ ai ‘ ■ a ■ ■- . 4 f; V- Wetmofe, aasteteti by quested that Rev. J. C. Madill be re- bond Kitchener when the latter has
was sent to St. John, and oil men here T*1». LUMBER INTBKBST6. Щ л . ‘ t l tneta’4ed 88 * mlnlater. Mr. Madill *me the. rough work and praotloaUy
pronounce it a very superior quality df \ _НІГЗІ;’' ' &Л'- ''s< f а-мйіГ«Їїїи«? — -°" V*'*? of the ®”^»Hted toç. campaign. It is but a
crude oil. -, I < (Montreal atarr ÿth.) .... ; I A...Miller, Hartland, Wednesday, her. church and; left tt to join the Congre- pqor Joke to say that new blood la

When you aak fot- Headache. Prfw-. A ’Bdgar yHahsoa, ^deputy land, sue-} Eatella Rgrklne arad Rational church, of Sarnia. While a hadiy wanted out there, but H is
ders be . ssre you get KUMPORé. l ve-уьг of Predertfcton, wee at the Byron HaiTmon, were united In minister of the Congregational church nevertheless the fact. Men of aU ranks
Neverассеть a substitute. It Is better 8011 last evening and stated to.itheI.. ........'' . ^olfted *Ье P. P. A-, and was an №•' town, generals to privates have grown
to.be safe than sorry and you may be course of an interview that 160.000ДЩОІ <Çr My marriage thueiastic worker. Two years ago he very вЦІе during the wearily protraot-
suretttot КшЖтаге tiie he“ f«ct of lumber wiUbe cut tide season Snti^andBev. went to Manitoba and was giveg mis- ed operation^ and not а Щ«е of the
All Druggists to І0 and 26c. elgeil.^'J <»•'*>• 4^ j[<*B River... tote, [s an at- *tob' *** 4 *>• by toe. Winnipeg, as- виссем’ tiutt has wafted upon Sir

-  ------------w——— . jerage figure, one year .(be fljujes hà.-3-t."?• aembly-Hew well that work yes done . Blndon is that he-comeg- fresh upon
Sergqant Simpson of the R. Q. It, j lng mounted up. to 190,000,<ЮО feet ciit І WicKlow, on weaneseay, j was shown by a report from the Win- I the theatre of war.

^who was arrested repënqÿon a charge I In one,yw on the ti*. John River , ‘‘':4 I Jnipeg assembly, which stated that ’ ; He to eevertbplese, an offlcer of high
of stealing *160 from the quarter mas- | Its tributaries. Àp much àg,.§0,000,0601 . A. ' , ^ f from a weak field on which Mr. MadUl reputation, won by his own undoubted
,ter sergeant, was atyaigned in court I feet may.haye to stay In the vtpper St. I SL'NDAT fliCHOOL CON V ENTIONS, had entered It had grown upder_ his /merits during forty odd years of varied 
yestendgy. afternoon. At first he plead-| John lUve- Until next season, unless j —Ц ' 'v'# 1 ebarge Jn two years to. a congregation service. Like Kitchener, he belongs to
ed not guilty, but later on he withdrew J there to a rise to the waters of ' ttie j .,Northumberhtod c«toty—The do)- three tltoés Its ntitnbar. Two churches the oerps of Royal Bngtoeeie, and Йке 

• that p}ee, and pleaded guilty,.r ' toe I river., New Brunswick timber lands J lawing arrangements have been shade were built; and ttiè tostose rebuilt 9lt. -him i he,, baa been, employed to active 
- megtetoite, remanded him for a week. I haye increased ipi valiie xmUl they are I by offleera of tiie county Sunday Schobl Madllfe application to being objected pereonai..command ojt troops,as wtil as
, —Halifax Chronlcfe, 13th. j neW'arorth *15d per jf^iarô mlie. ' Mh f Aaa6dlatlon for jneettnjgs'and coovefi- to by a number of . Presbyterians of in the purely scientific duties of tortt-

' u '■ • J Цапаоп to agalnat the’ Pfilp todùhthsr I tipqg to. he fed by the field seefetarÿ, which the Ottawa prefibytery to one. flcatloiw arid building. • - r ,
Lettors patefit have been issued td j and says that the owner ' of timber} Bav. A. Lucas: June I8«i, an evenrWg AppUcattone wèré received from the нт'і wfпвт Ртяяліео

the Fredericton and Woodstock Stéam- I wiU have to keenly watch thaf the | ffiééUftg at tied Pine Island (Gay- presbytery of Lünenbnrg and Tar- _ Z^"^~2Z'
boat Oo„ capital *10,000. The list Of ] government regulations àiie strictly [tbbrhe): l»tR :two sessions of dtotrifct mouth to receive Rev-Duncan Stuart “J?4 Л*”- fT?*
inoorptfrators includes the names of a adhered to, as'thé future of the Imn-f cSiwentton at Tabuafntac; 20th, two from Inverness prepbytery, and to re-, y aV_~t®1i ,.^. 07Г Addl«-
long Ktet of farmers, merchants ber industry in the' province depefidsf àèésions at Rlumt Chroch; 2Ш, proÿ- свіже Rev. A. R Bratoe from St John. 14oote.p*f-4 °".У;Т
ind tombermfeui including ' lead- <m how thé forests at «to present tiiriejtife it Lpgglevfiie/to evetitog; 88rfi, • Ш №*irbtey of. St John petition- 
lug -bhstoMS men of Fredericton, I are lootteF after.' *he atumpage-r*- '^gitation of two. *chooto to,.Na«wi ** that itev: Dii'Msfcrae be reinstated .!5^Uh°-b J"
Maryavtile.Woodstock and points aJong celpte at present amount tô about i dtifricÇ i*d ieto Ctoatiiam for even- » toWster. Rev. Я». Macrae was ap- Tffi?® T1,
river between Fri^érlcton knd :#ood- | *150.000 pçr уШ Mr. Heiason isi «nj i#&. toebe meetings aro prepar4t<W Jiolntod to Morrln coltege, Quebec, and . в™»"**»» JÎ5' !î J5*K2n
®4®ok....... . ka. ^ylo^aw» and may, befWet^r^ty’adM-y^achroVcoovefi- was Jon a^t

^ ; hts return visit thé pacific coast. I tTon, -which to tp -fee-held a* NewoaOtie withdraw from tBe ministry, toe
FREEMAN PUBLISHING CO. j _—L—* ■■,— k:( I t„iv IB-їв r for which earoeet ere- quest waa unanimously granted. ®8C*t to India to time-for the

”5* °f thehridr to Mr' andNto^ J^^m^ey. Mooc ^p^tto8 ^ ®oin* for florae of^l^ee^^T^ctn^. ^Fot^ ^dfttÆtoM^roro-wtl^J con-
mân BubMehtog Company WM_hdd to ton; Mr. and Mrs. Geo. R Stoptorÿ, ^!a&cbe.Bonavettture counties^- РОвШоп of professor of mathematics ttogent, and the chance of being at-

towing^directora W^e elected: Rf Bui- ordinary and *80,000preference stock. thTprætoterto^ K*e. were received and adopted. Many • ed In the !East_ ahnost, continuoualy
livan,T. Ktcttham, J. R Oarietoni. Jdm The ooimpany Is seektog pwer.to carry of those who spoke commented upon _ since'1086, and during that pentad badMcGoldrick, John O’Brien. M. P. P.. J. on a genial mirfing business, to cori- the neoesrity Jcroattog a neater de-і wu«T ûn*h. opportunities for dtettoc-
P. Shemv MemŸatncook, Fred ІА- struct and operate telegraph and tele- sire for entrance int» the ministry. '“S®-,™* ””4 lmporUn^ Post.ttat frilForest, M. P. P.. Bart. Rogers and phone ltoee, and to buy, sell and deal ) The report of the hymnal committee “rhhn'wa*. ^ chtef of toe atotf t^Sir
Jantes H. McHugh. The directors will ln *ann produce, stock, etc. It to not j ІтІ-^явіг^і мнҐ^Гек wan next token up. toe sales had in- Robert Lew to the expedition to CWt-
meet today and «eet -officers. disclosed where they intend to oper- ^4™f ’. 2*^ creased from *43*.88 in 1890 to *637-78 rhltw 1896v andjke took ap. active part

____  і І я+р w Monoton хкШ. be the head- I district convention, 27th, New «лац fraue com/nietion of the metri- in■ ttui severe of tbat tryingOONFHRENCSJ. OF CLERGY. Jeters of Ш'OOTOWT. v-.' Mtfe’ céll vertion oftterPeaüm* to expected »em*Un caiapadgn... He was to all
A rejpular ooofêréhce of the- Roman ■ -тЯІД? ткгіі^УЩШЬ to' '*** • У*»-**1 Aibout72 Psalms have the ««yon». апАГОгатда4 in toe atocm-

Catbolic cltowy <* et. John, Sussex, Prevised. . c, - ■”****
Bt M&tos and PétersViVle waa held} Г“^.. éf 1 'anT An overture on the term of elders <J»eJÇ A 1 . v-
to the clergy house a John the L^L,^?h at:m^ee ^ eter was then received. Rpv. Dr. Fraser, Two -yearo. later he-got «ІИ.аЯ

К-ш"мі^" Iss<yy-y?y--atjggfc ss”*"1 “1-4“• KMa“***

Cherryfleld. Mr. and Mrs. Brewster I Salmon Béach; 5th, New BaUdon, twe .n ^Jé mérelv for a term it «he ground no well.”
Fatovfflei (Leto f(rf‘ suvS^ éviiLs j have the sympathy of a wide tiroje of I Maptone; 7th, In Bathurst village and thought advisable. , №o<|d'a operations were a happy
Metro» вись.ГО era. n-rulcr-.y „Ih !h,lr e*ktioU—M '.'-.p tht ecu'-.' Dr. -ГЬоігфееп moveU that the, ?v*t- іго^Іиїтїїге'-'не h^teron .Am

rower, -nu. „ ,h. ^игог^ го. »^й san.„i№ ,.hh . ' sTt^rarsis;дїйгшж

I the еГО f vu r — ------ -e—r——/ of office for elders .than for members, -chastised thé offending tribesmen. Heof the tertlvJlajfst: John Baptist, for I -LAWRHNCETO'WiN NEWS. - The sefiotis character « the office
MetŒTchu^^ÆSb^" ^WKBNOETOWN, N--S.. Juttel*. a^lrolyarou^L  ̂amend- to the ^bmand pountry. utterly he

V -*■*■ Palfrey is spending a weU “сДЖ of Toronto» commanded a division in the ?trah
STa кгиА SSh^f the order, earned vacation, ab juring btetb- that the queetlon ^ referred to the expeditionary froce. .
meny-a grî^ орарилпог ineoru I senOe Mr. JuMen of the TTnikin Bank nre-hvterlea for consideration was I» February he was serving as a
2”ÆÏ^LfS1i^£SÏÏJ5SS &““•*-^St»»»* *ГГГ^Гї“г;лгї™ГХГ aié I • toe evening sederunt was confined rut,whenhewas borrowed for Southn.x5l!5r4n vëe 1 ^°om * Morgan are moving their t0 rmorts of Ibomefission work Rev Africa», as so many stalwarts have

1 j tnifi-to^ Wéntzei Lake, Lunenburg Co„ Q в Сят^оп Исгеи presented a re- been borrowed from India, but, as has
of - the privilege. _ j where they have contracted to saw . th_ ea-t6pn committee. Яе been said, he' may 'ndt return there.

'~'7: v 7и5~ЗГіИ-лмв, «ret»,* 11,000,-000 feet of lumber. nf the ifeede of the work "and His friends, and they are legion, be-S: I noon^rfThe New Brunswick OdaZ etodj M^^'^^h^v^dd5c‘one°ofN^otoi a*?d the aatistance qfl the church to a44aJr8
Btofiway Company. T.fe Wlnstaw of 1На11,а Ьоиввв ц,.. адд Mrs. Bernard of Truro seconded the Sir^don Blood is no longer young,

fâ^S“ï,*s a; £HSSH€“H- Z aeMutant. toWact^y déridé t^«dl for 1 •------- ----------------------------------------------- Dr. Robertson, superintendent of home «ивгім have made Mm a fflrst-class
tenders for" «tie construction of the I Mil n III IDF run ДОТІІВАД missions, Was needed for western Pto|«r, a game he believee inrauway, which win extend from cwp- COLD CURE FOR ASTHMA ™>rk-and a,8®4itnnn wh°e“ ®a”e y 86 a meana aryХГОМГОГОГО<„..«М»го,«»;4 ------- _ • "toïuro. ГО»,у W

ь »... ; ІТЬотжж «мрЬу fit Port Надіє, Ont , tee' recommended that they be author- ri^shceri his service In India has
This week a large number of m^uck- І ; вме • ized to make the appointment. After been assiduous^ in pig-sticking and to.

erel were taken, off Bustlco, P. R Ї.Г W’ some discussion, further consideration ®4er. ga™e ln ^ ju^le;
Lobster fishing to- that locality hisl, ; I contrasted She Asthma when only nine ̂  the report was deferred until next 19 8844 to. have shot no fewer that
never -been better, some flshbrÿto I;fears ot вже. I have been a continualeuflerer The sederunt terminated at toirty tigers with) bis own unerring

I making as • high as *18 a day. P-> 1.1 f<« 22 years until last spring, when I décidée ЮІЗО o’dQpk. . ' r,fi®. ' ■
I Rattray hao already. ppt up qver ^îèO I to'try your Gold Cure. After the use of two 
I cases this season» and Nectqr Inters riottiee ot .the medicine, I am glad to say I 
1400- oases.—Patriot, 12th. ..... . ; I believe I am completely edred, as I have *dt

______—p—---------  r ( had the first symptom of an attack during
.. . kSmFORÏ Heft&àhe 'PoWÜèft ^«fefibis^W six months, r ■ >
:" I ufa pleasant And ^effççjtual. , та0у I Instead of having to gist what réetr I could 

v v to# fcontailmWOptiW to" ч^іе aléeplng In a chair, I am now able to
Pants)* “* - -S2.W. РЦаІДШ^ ÀotfWïe : ko, 1 .eAy-, W rtot to-;be« as w«nss
Blouse Suits. - 950 ЩЖ : *Ш sr^-ara-Si-

Separate Blouses* 45c Up. j GEANGER^OÔWOITIW - your Gold Cure has made me a new man.
POWDBRSi - A genuine COhdltton

тару so called Condition Powders in 
1 and large packages.

tP— •:‘ "ipWWBD■

colonia£housb;
МОУІДЦДАТ.

Ш* Cv

« ■>rd-ff •Beoent Events in ant 
Around Bt. iolm ч

Together With Coon try Items 
from Correspondante «цЦ-:; 

IhtSluuurÉe. -/

;3fv ^ 7. Л j‘/jfef1.’} « f.
-h from -out of town pree- 

toral were Colonel Toiler 
tin-law of the deceased, 
P- H. ТШеу and Herbert 
Ktoons, of st. John 
[beautiful floral designs 
js were sent to by loving 
fe deceased, Including a 
flowers and maiden hair 
of deceased; ptiW and 

I grand " children ; wreath 
sweet peas from 

Rendants, Elsie McKin- 
I Sinclair and John Boyct, 
t, with her for many

TO THE MEMBERS OP
STRATHCONA’S HORSE.

V.

, ,. Tfarog8h *be klndoee df bord Strsthcon* we b*?e for diitii- 
bon amongst the members df the above force a quantity of
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THIS CALENDAR
ІІ fi dne safflple df What Montreal can do in the way of color1 lffli1T|g|M)-iTiir

ІГІЙЙЙ^ЯЙЙР'^*

v'U.CK'don. Ç&

Iving -children are Alice, 
rtdow of -th#'tote Sir 
; Asstie, wife - df Colonel

Бїїжгеьг
* t>. ChlpmaA bf Sâlrft
reoce, wtfe^« oVek 

England, dled.In -the

r --If. .»
‘ To oure Headaobe to ten minute* use 

Kumfert, Headache Powders, j »
Str. 'Шстап has been charteded to 

,*@g dfidler at Sheet Harbor, Ship Har- 
bqr or і Halifax, tor W. C. England at

::<Vi

НШїіВВЕІЇбОО - lEtreal.•t "
fiRNED TO DÊATH. 

Salisbury oorresp indent

calamity occurred on 
heme of John A. Jcr.es, 

tog farmer residing at 
Salisbury parish, a few 
tie village, 
to cburch In the mont
ât eleven o’clock Mns. 
» a fire in the booking 
to prepare dinner. After 

ed the Are in the stove 
11 and went out a short 
jet some fresh water, 
oldest child, a .bright Mt- 
T four years old, to the 
^turning to the house In 
і she was horrified to see 
І standing in -the- door 
s a mas* of flames. It to 
it, the child had been 
gone too near the draft 
luring the absence of the 
leal aid was summoned 
» possible, hut the Are 
XX) deep, and the poor 
a life went opt on Mon- 

«

bo NOT FAIL to see 
to the original and genu- 
Vegetabte Worm Syrup 

fit-.tond effectual at all 
fttitoble dealers. Do not 
obtain the reliable Me» 

Me Worm Syrup. ’

............... ..

; 6fNHML ASSEMBLY Mood
The General Who is Now winning 

iA«m* for &rn*if In tee*
. - ... ; Aines. -

Ш9. >- r
* t ' іDf thé Presbyterian Church of Canada 

in Annual Session.
Mr, Jones

o
Andrew Crawford, aged 77, died at 

toe home, Waterloo street, on’ Wed
nesday. He leaves a daughter, Mrs» 
Nerval D. McLaughlin, and five soue, 
one of; whom, George. Crawfiord, re
sides in this city.

». 'O—

Op. June 16th the Methodist church 
at Centrevllle, Oarleton . Co;t- will ,b} 
reqggagfl for dïytoé"' sërtbév. "rarée 
services will toe held; morning, iftSO; 
afternoon, 2.30; eventoç, at t. Revs. 
Messrs..- Crisp and Freeman will con
clut-1 the services:

Peter F. Barclay, a 'promlttent citi
zen of Del Nonte, 0<tioradd,; dfed re
cently of pai-alyste- He was t7 years-hf 
age and a native of Prince Edward Is
land.
James Barclay of O’Leary station, Щ. 
E. I.

.. . ... . ------- ,-----o-------- -— ■
The death is reported of John £>un- 

lavgey, which oecrred eariy Wednesday 
morning at his home, 165 Queen street. 
Deceased had been 111 for a long time 
and death was caused by the results 
of Injuries received on Labor Day, 1899. 
Mir. Dunlavey leaves a"Widow and flVe 
children. ■ ,

, O---- TO------ . . і І
The 178 girls who . have been to at

tendin'ceat Edgehili, Windsor, from 
other provinces aqd Nova Scotia dur
ing the past year have hero the means 
of bringing $50,000 Into that province. 
The .'other ladles’ seminaries probably 
show a like source of .wealth to Nova 
Scotia—Halifax Herald.

,)i
. fnany friends. to

і o

He has one brother living,

I

i;

» — -J
rBBliî-LË.
Brunswick Won.

P.OWn Correspondent. ) 
YdS.*-The 16th annual inter- 
weteh waa-shot today on the 
A Sussex, under, favorable 
storing, with fèw exceptions, 
For the first time in eight 

e won this, time,
■core of 732. bt.

I, Regt, Halifax, noted as 
the utmost satisfaction ot 
The New Brunswick team 
«da range with a lead of 7

і

with
Col.

Ш-o

17 over P. Е.ІД. This lead 
c the last range to 00 over 
- P. R I. A splendid lunch 
e range tent by the N. B. 
by several Sussex ladies. 
Of citizens witnessed the 

beers were mutually given 
nd losing teams. 
BRUNSWICK.

not того
•quantities they requirt to. flit»orders. 
Hard fiSh are pehticutorly acej-ce and 

catch eo far is light. The 
usual receipt» of shore Cod, that come 
along In the spring, hz^vé not material
ized this aeaeoB.—Hefalfi, 12th.

.:■

than’ 2б?Убг cent of the

the

200 500 600 T-l.
......... 34 31 31 96
......... 32 30 29 91
...... 30 35 32 87
.........  30-29 34 93
......... 29 32 29 90
....... . 30 32 27 89 -

.... 27 . 32 26 85
...... 33 . » 28-91

O—-, Capt 
Capt. ' The Vagxxxuver, B. Q., Worto. of the 

6th lost annoances .the death from 
the breaking «C a blood veaeet of thfe 
heart, of Capt. Clarence N. Oox, aged 
38,- a native of Nova Scotia, and one 
of the'beet- known sealing captains and 
Yukon tiavlgators. 
brothers» all captain» Of veeeeto on the 
Pacific ooaet, and à widow, but mb 
children. ’ , •-»

He leaves three245 SI 236 732 ЩIVA SCOTIA. ‘
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The Halifax Chronicle printed in 

Wednesday’s issue a.portrait or;ex- 
Mayor 8. R. Caldwell, wtio was eftief 
magistrate of Halifax in I860, and who, 
judging flnom present appearances, 
will be œ tend to welcome toe King's 
eon to Halifax to -October. : At the In
vitation of the Prince of Wales, Mr*, 
and Mire. Caldwell accompanied the 
party to Fredericton and attended the 
vice regal’ bati there. Mr. CaldwpU 
wa° *юрп Iti Ha.Hfftx to 1Ш. ‘

A very enjoyable pie social -wee held 
in the school bouse e* Upper MiUe oh

ІШШ

н.ї.

ЇЧВЯїЗЛ 203 682 
WARD ISLAND.
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He accepted the offer with 
, “serenely confident’’ Of sue-

I

232 216 229 707
match was fir* shot in 
annual event ever since, 
it baa been fired, with 

üeompanytng table shows 
each year and the place 

waa abut :
talent, was.------ -------------
attention fey я large enmemca. 
pupil»,
Weym 
selves
<#•»" - ________ _________ _ ШЯ .
win be-heed to th» purehaae of new 
furniture for the .school room.

Compensa
“^nl>£îœ

.
s, who are tahght by Mtee Juanita ; 

realltod ti#» №e sale of pies. It

Total.
TUItick, Moncton.......

Charlottetown .......
ick, Bedford ..........

St. John ............
Ick. Charlottetown . 
Bedford .. .........

: St. John ..................
ick, Charlottetown .
: Bedford ... .i  ....... 708

John and Sussex. *673
, Charlottetown ..........66S

654

box.’
66i M -,

.668

.617

respouslbleun

price.to2 Wi671
631 toFpr, the masses not the classes BENT» 

LEY’S Ltotoqent le thé family medi
cine chest. Price 10 and 25c.

«M
No. 1 and No. 2 are sold in St."john by all 

responsible Druggists.705 mSussex (P. E. I. not
........674!.. ■

706Charlottetown 
Bedford........... ....... 725
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ION. A- S. HARÿf-
une 13.—лей. A. S. 
er of Ontario, died at 
t ten tooUfflt. Satur- 

i fbrv appendtcdtis 
paralyses of the 
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Don’t■«Ще’ve got the Suits to suit him. 
think we were ever in â better position to clothe 
him properly. .... Half a dozen tables devoted to 
Boys’ wear—Nobby little Spring Suits’—Vest- 
ees,, Russian Blouses and the two and three 
piece Suits. Dainty Suits for dress and Stwdy 
Suits W romp and play.

n<1

I - He
death.

tomplen, Hercules and 
Kiris to TajUeye, came 
hr morntog from .the 
te for /Cushing, Murohie 
H filer. Gteaier’s, tugs
Шу GktBier have «too 
raft», the fromer Wed- 
latter yesterday, from 

me booms for Randolph 
hv & Gregory, and НИ-

■(ігіііі THERE ARE OTHERS but only One 
Kendrick’» Uutm^it, the greeteàt tood- 
ero household remedy. For all Pates, 
Lamented and Swelftogs get’ КГО- 
drick’s.

First Cttlxen—“Of course, we dop’t 
want-to ptrt a jftwttttose tob poUtksJ 
cofropblon—’’ Second -Oltixen—T" 
shou ld say not ! « Wb-Cste get all w 
want art par.” ■ .-. Ai.’’; >,fv. !

NumsHcuIl~’*t'e too bad the North 
Pole te etaUooary." Nubbin—“Too 
bad?” Nmaekuu—“Tea; If it were not 
It would-probably meet ithe explorers 
half way.”—Chicago Record-Herald. ,

; :
;

A
і

If Nell Gwynn» the lowly horo. hand
some, talented,- infamous favorite of 
King Charles M. and central figure In 
the most coirrupt court that ever cursed 
England, could return to life after her 
kmg and, jet us hope, comparatively 
peaceful sleep of more than 200 years, 
she’ would be surprised to find Whait a 
fine character Paul Hester has given 
her to the play entitled “Sweet Nell of 
Old Drury."

Ш*8
(Long

f! 2-Ptooe 
8-Piece 
8-Piece Suits,Ж ■ГОП*-:, в. 

it «sect to the diseased 
bribe Improved Blower, 
i the «leers, clears the air 
ges, slops droppings in the 
t and permananliy curea 

unrb and Hay Pevcr Blower 
1 (tellers, or-Dr-A. W Chase 
eC*. Toronto and Buffalo.

I gladly recommend it to anyone suffering 
from Asthma who wishes to be completely 
cured.

Free Sample and booklet by addressing, 
HAYES & CO., Slmcoe, Ont.

I Children Orÿrfor

CASTORIA.SHARP & МШКІИ, “lia ■
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A fifteen ton- derrick la being erected1 Halfway Hiver, preparatory to flawing afternoon trains of the L C. R., and 
at the Intercolonial station here. Thte their winter’s output oh the lands reaching Albert on return at 6 p. m. 
will fftctliwte the shipment of stone, leased from the Newvdlle Lumber Ob. On Monday and Saturday mornings 
which Is becoming quite an Important "William Ripley, builder, who has dm the train will leave at 7 a. m., return- 
industry In Sackvllle. charge the construction of A. B. Lus- lng at 6, giving patrons an opportun-

Mrs. William Milner, who with her toy’s new store, is pushing the work lty to visit Moncton and return the
-ueband went to Texas about two I rapidly. The stone used in the found- same day.
years ago, arrived home yesterday.’ atton is being cartdd from Charles Geo. Mtlbum, son at Willard Mil- 
Mr. Milner Is still very HI, and was no* Hoag's, It having once formed the ! bum, MountWlle, has been seriously 
equal to the strain of the long journey chimney of his house, the old Inn once lit with Inflammation at the bowels, 
home. kept by his uncle, the late Joseph

.Extensive Improvements are being Hoeg. The stable of this historic
made by the Sackvllle Electric Light hostelry was the polling booth of ye
and Telephone Co. The foundation for olden time.
a new electric light Station, 40 by 50 Rev. D. McKeen, who so far recov- 
feet, to be built of brick and stone, has ered as to be able to preach once to
been laid. A 100 horse porwer engine each of his congregations, has not been
and boiler, which have been purchased well lately, and was obliged to can- 
from the Moncton Electric Railway cei hie appointment here last Sab- 
Oo., are being moved from the railway hath.
car at Wood's siding today and will be After a vacation of three weeks, 
placed in the new building. The ma- MlaB Phoebe Harrison returns to Five 
ehinery which now supplies Sackvllle Islands this week to resume her duties 
with light is to be kept intact even the store of her uncle, Mr. Fulmer, 
after the new plant Is completed, so John Hannah last Tuesday took to 
that In case of accident to either plant his home In Lakelands as his bride, 
flacfcrtlle win not be left to darkness. Mlsa Sadie Taylor, one of Five" islands

BB
stall presiding. After devotional ex- ^blUMon so comfortable that few 
ercleee, the roU whs called and the to have resulted in the

beetle family. Farmers, In some cases, 
have been obliged to use Paris green 
.where.the first leaves have only. Just 
appeared above the sell. The warm 
showers have favorably affected vege-l 
tation and crop's are growing rapidly.

WESTFIELD, N. B„ June IX.—Th? 
congregation of St. James’ church,
Westfield, will hold a tea meeting on 
Wednesday afternoon, June 19th, on 
Mrs. Hoben’a picnic grounds, West- 
field Beach. The proceeds will be ap
plied towards liquidating the debt on 
the new chuirch at that place.

N. B.
FT

Й AND• FREDERICTON, June 9,—A crew of 
about sixty-five men are at work bal
lasting the Cross Creek and Stanley 
railway. Freight trains are running 
over the road, end It is expected to 
have the regular passenger; service in 
about three weeks’ time.

At Oromocto yesterday letters of ad
ministration were granted by Judge of 
Probates Gilmore to David Smith upon 
the estate of hja late wit#, Eliza H.
The estate was entered at $1,000, all 
personal, In cash.

James A. Bell and W. T. Bstey ship
ped a carload of potatoes to Boston 
Saturday, and another will be exported 
to the same market Monday. Potatoes 
are scarce, and it ia difficult to get 
enough to lqad the ear. The prices axe 
70 to* 80 cents a barrel. York county 
potatoes have a great reputation In 
the American market, and bring about 
a dollar more a barrel than the lamed 
Aroostook county product. . , „

Lieut. Col. Dunbar, acting D. Ô. C., 
will leave Monday morning for Vic
toria and Cartoon counties to inspect 
the 67 th regiment angfi Brighton Engi
neer», each at the local companies 
headquarters. The places to be visited 
Include Baker Brook, Andover, Hart- 
land, Florencevllle, Centre ville, <3ood’s 
Comer, and Bebre. The colonel will following answered to their names, 
then go to 6t. Stephen end Inspect the viz.: T. Marshall, St. Stephen; W. J. 
company of the 71st located! there: Kirby, Mllltdwn; John C. Berrle, St.

Andrews; Edward Bell, St. David's ; 
Barry Harrison, St. James; J. S. Sel
ler; Old Ridge; Daniel R. Choweto, Bo- 
cabec; R. J. Campbell, Deer Island; R. 
G. Fulton, Grand Mariam. The min
istère’ characters and conduct were 
passed under review, and they were 
found blameless in life and work. 
Rev. W. J. Kirfoy was elected secre
tary of the ministerial session, with 
Rev. D. R. Choiwen assistant. Rev. 
Hammond Johnson was recommended 
to be continued on trial, as having 
travelled two years with the recom
mendation that three years be allow
ed him when all his -studies are com
pleted. Bro. J. A. Seller was exam
ined before the district and passed on 
to conference; as having travelled one 
year, with the further recommenda
tion 'that he be allowed two years 
when toe has completed bis Studies.

Rev. W. J. Kirby sought release 
from circuit work in order to engage 
In evangelistic work, when the follow
ing resolution was unanimously adopt
ed :—This district recommends to the 
conference, That Bro. W. J. Kirby be 
left without a station tor the year, at 
his own request, to engage In evan
gelistic work.

At the afternoon session Rev. R. J. 
Campbell, of Deer island, presented 
hte resignation to the conference 
through the district, with the purpose 
of engaging in work to another field, 
and while the district regretted .the 
brother's purpose, nevertheless, re
commended conference to grant his 
request and give him credentials of 
tote standing in the conference.

Iff Official Visit 

the ProviiThe Co-operative Farmer
ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $1.20.

$

To the New< 
Lake Quee 

Smelted 
St. Jo]

This great combination offer is only open to new subscribers or to 
suhfttriben^who pay all arrearages at the regular rate, and.one

THE CO-OPERATIVE FARMER is a Semi-Monthly Journal, exclus
ively devoted to the interests of the farmers of the Mantime Provinces. It Is 
the official organ of the Farmers' and Dairymen’s Association of New Brnns 
wick; the Neva Scotia Farmers’ Association, and the Maritime Stock Breed 
err Association.^ ***F]

THE ST. JOHN SEMI-WEEKLY SEN is the best newspaper a Marl- 
time farmer can take. It is published on Wednesdays, and Saturdays, eight 
large pages every issue, containing all the provincial as well as foreign news 
It has

Dr. 8. C. Murray Is In attendance.
Л WOODSTOCK, June , 11.—A weU 
known and highly respected reeld-1 
ent of <toto county has passed away In 
Wm. Currie of Richmond, whose 
funeral took place at St. John’s church, 
Richmond, this afternoon. He and the 
late Col. Raymond were relatives. Mr. 
Currie was between 60 and 70 years of

№
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at
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die now condlj 
New Zion diets 
ed three trial* 
to the provint* 
halt a mile sd 
road and it we 
bate whether 
Queens. They I 
to the Ппе. HI

age.
SACKVILLE, N. B„ June 12.—Sen- 

ator and Mire. Wood left on the C. F. 
R. yesterday for Montreal, where they 
will Join. Dr. and Mna Borden. From 
thence the party will proceed to Buf
falo, where they will spend some time 
at the Fan-American Exposition. Mrs. 
(Dr. )6ecord left yesterday for Ham
ilton, Ont: 6he will also go to Buffalo 
before her return.

John Weldon Is laying the founda
tion for a new house on Squire Street, 
and Commissioner Pringle is widening 
Union street.

Ï:
I
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r THE MOST COMPLETE WAR SERVICE

of any paper in Eastern Canada, and its frequency of issue makes it of espeda 
Interest during the strife in South Africa.
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Sun Printing Company, St John, N. B.A. R. Wetmore, government engi
neer, Is in town taking surveys and 
measurements preparatory to mating 

'plans for a, hew bridge to replace the 
old covered structure which now spans : 
tihe Tantramar on the road leading 
from Sackvllle to Amherst. This 
bridge has been In a dilapidated con
dition for some time. It has not been 
decided, as yet, whether the new 
structure will bfe built of wood or steel.

; MECHANICS SETTLEMENT, June 
12.—On Sunday last while Mr. Kelly 

Since last summer the Interior has was visiting at his" son’s in Point 
been almost completed. New pews 
have been put In place, which, with 
the walls and celling, have been stain
ed and varnished. In the church 
stands a handsome altar and retable, 
the glfft of Rev. J. M. Davenport. In 
the east and west ends of the church 
to the memories, respectively, of OoL 
Henry Naso and Peter Llngley, there 
are two handsome stained windows.

former represents the crucifixion, 
and tbe latter has for Its centre the 
figure of SL James. In addition tp 
these two other memorial Windows 
have been placed In the rides of the 
nave, one to the memory of D. G.
Ecoles and the other to the memory 
of Dennis Finley and Addraana, hie 
wife.
are expected this week, 
tag rix windows are of leaded stained 
glass, but not memorial.

Last fall two beautiful stoves, with 
new pipe for the whole church, were 
presented by W. S. Fisher, of Bmer- 

& Fisher, St. John. Among ottoV 
gifts received from different persons 
was one from the managers of tbe 
steamer Hampstead, who donated the 
whole amount of their freight bill for 
the summer. This was a handsome 
gift, as nearly all the freight came by 
that boat. As the church now stands.
It represents a value of over $2,000. It 
carries an Insurance of $1,500.

HAVELOCK, Kings Co., June 10.—
The Baptist parsonage is to be re
paired under the management of Wil
fred Freeze. The painting will be done 
by C. Petersen, j. D. Seely to erecting 
a bam and Le Baron Carey has been 
making extensive improvements in hte 
residence. Alex, dimming has moved 
Into the MoKnight cottage lately va
cated by Chip Keith, who* now occu
pies the Spring house.

The revival in Salem continues. Two 
candidates were baptized yesterday by 
the Rev. J. W. Brown.

The railway 'bridge at Elgin to com
pleted, and trains are now running 
into thle station.

Dr- Price, Who has been boring for 
water tor over three weeks, was suc
cessful after going down over sixty
ЩЇШШШшШ 1 1 ммнй|МНМц

Mrs. George Alward of Lower Ridge,
Who has been suffering for a number 
of years from cancer In the face, met 
with a painful accident a few days 
since. She fell on her face, causing 
the cancer to bleed for some time. k

Quite a commotion took place In 
Canaan last Sunday, caused by the 
disappearance of the little three year 
old son of Roland Corey, 
was made, and finally he wals found 
about a mile away, lying toy the road
side crying bitterly.

Mr. and Mis. Will Fowler of Salem 
are receiving congratulations on the 
birth of a son.

IS

trained here mosÇ all day. The 
river" Aàs risen several taches. Reports 
from headquarters say: there were 
heavy rains there and a big rise of 
waiter. John Kilbum leaves tomorrow 
morning for the scene of his lumber
ing operations on tha headwaters with 
the hope of getting his lumber out 
which was hung up.

FREDERICTON, June 12.—Rev Fa
ther Murphy left tills afternoon to 
take hte new charge at Debec. His 
parishioners have presented him with 
a purse of $100.-

Mrs. Scott, wife of Prof. Scott of the 
U. N. B., to dangerously ill. They 
were married about a year ago. She 
Is an Ontario lady.

Hon. Mr. Laibillois to here todaÿ. He 
and Hon. Mr. Farris have visited 
Carleton, Victoria arid Madawaska 
counties, and report crop and other 
conditions favorable. The new Hart- 
land bridge W1H be formally opened 
earty in July.

The Freedricton Methodist district 
will convene ait Boiestown tomorrow.

John J. Timmins 1ST county councillor 
to succeed the late Conn. McNally. He 
was elected by acclamation.

Dr. J. Davidson of the U. N. B. 
leaves tomorrow afternoon for the 

- west to study the railway, commerce 
and transportation problems there. 
He expects to toe away for several 
weeks. Mrs. Davidson will not ac
company him.

John iBebbington went to St. John 
this morning, taking several cases of 
plants and flowers from Ms conserv
atories for work which ire has en- 

Last year Mr. 
Betihlngton arranged the flower beds 
at the residence of Judge Barker, and 
so pleased was hie honor with the 
beautiful result that he has engaged 
the Fredericton florist to do it again 
tide summer. This will take several 
thousands of plants of various colors 
as well as 'bedding plants for the fine 
effects „which 
ecu ted toy the florist. <Mr. Bebbtagton 
expects to be at et. John for several 
days.

The annual! meeting of the New 
Brunswick Telephone Co. was held last 
evening alt the company’s otice, Carle- 
ton street, those present being Dr. A. 
A. Stockton, J. L. Black, Cbas. Faw
cett, F. P. Thompson, W. T. White
head. The tontines transacted was 
Wholly of a routine character. Offi
cers for the ensuing year were elected 
as follows: President, Hon. A. G. 
Blair; vice-president, J. L. Black; gen- 

; F. P. Thompson; secre-- 
tary, W. E. Smith; directors, C. F. 
Sise, Chas. Fawcett, J. L. Black, A A. 
Stockton, F. P. Thompson, W. T. 
"Whitehead.

Mrs. Mabel Edgecombe, widow of the 
late Arthur Edgecombe, and Bedford 
H. Phillips of the post office staff were 
married this evening at the home of 
the bride’s father, R. A Eetey, Carle- 
ton street. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. G. M. Campbell, pas
tor of the Methodist church, at 8 
o’clock. In the presence of a number 
of the iriamedlate friends of the happy 
couple.
served after the ceremony. Mr. and 
Mks. Phillips will at once take up 
their abode oh'George street. The 
■bride was the recipient *f many bea/u- 

The post office staff
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is slowly improving.

While John Laden, Sandy Buetin 
and Moses Wortman were driving 
down the road last evening their horse 
took fright at a milk stand by the 
road, overturned the buggy and was 
thrown Itself. The occupants of the 
carriage escaped with a shaking up, 
and neither carriage nor harness was 
broken.

John Lockhart of this place recent
ly sold a fine colt, aged three years, to 
Andrew Phelps of Penobequto.

MONCTON, June 12,—John Dujay, 
arrested at Shedlac last night on a 
charge of stealing an express package 
containing $500 in gold, shipped at 
Eastport, Maine, for J. L. Guptill, 
came before Stipendiary Kay this 
morning. The complainant in the case 
is James Robertson, official agent of 
the Canadian Express Co., Montreal, 
Who has been In Shedlac some days 
investigating. Three witnesses were 
examined, George F. Case, express 
messenger on No,, 2 train between St. 
John and Amherst, who testified to 
receiving the parcel at S- John on the 
29th May and delivered to Conductor 
MteFadgen of the Shedlac branch at 
Palnsec Junction. Conductor Mc- 
Fadgen was on the stand nearly all 
"the afternoon, and testified that he re
ceived the bag of gold from Case and 
delivered it to the accused at Shedlac, 
bearing hte receipt on the express or
der book. Guptil was also examined. 
McFadgen win come up in the morn
ing for re-examination.

I Cathedral by Father McMurray. The 
bridesmaid was Miss Maude Donohue, 
and Owen Traynor attended the 
groom. The bride was charmingly at
tired in a dress of purple with black 
silk trimming and a chiffon hat to 
match, and carried a large bouquet. 
The young couple were the recipients 
of many beautiful presents, among 
them being a fine oak sideboard, from 
the bride's employers and associates 
In Oak Hall, and some handsome 
bronze statuary from Chief Kerr.

Mr. and Mis, Traynor will be at 
home to friends at their residence, 125 
Sydney street, on Tuesday end Wed
nesday, June 16th and 171th.

At St. Paul’s church yesterday fore
noon the marriage took place of Ar
thur S. Bowman and Miss Annie 
Ethel Beer, daughter of the late Wil
liam Beer. The bride was attended by 
her sister, Mise Louise Beer and Miss 
Lucy Wellington, and the groom was 
supported by his brother. Tbe cere
mony was performed by the Rev. C. 
Schofield, a cousin of the bride, and 
Rev. A. G. H. Dicker. The bride was 
given away by her brother, William 
Beer. The church was most prettily 
decorated for the occasion, apple blos
soms being the chief feature.

At 6.30 o’clock Tuesday morning. In 
St. Peter's church, Rev. James 
Woods, C. SS. R„ united In marriage 
Miss Rose W. Burns, daughter of 
Dennis Burns, Harrison street, to Vin
cent Daley of the L C. R. Miss Burns, 
who was attired In a dove-colored 
suit, with hat to match, was attended 
by her sister, Mies Jennie Bums, 
dressed In a cadet blue suit with pic
ture hat. P. Higgins supported the 

Among the beautiful gifts of 
which the happy couple were the re
cipients, was a ehlna dinner set to the 
bride from the employes of the F. C. 
Colwell Candy Co.

Alt the home of the bride, Bt. James 
street, at 6.30 yesterday morning, 
curred the marriage of Joseph R. Mc
Connell, formerly of this dty, but now 
of Yarmouth, end Miss Annie Maud 
Lahey, daughter of Pilot Wm. Lahey. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
Geo. Steel. The bride was dressed, in 
a travelling suit of blue broadcloth 
and wore a Tuscan hat. Among the 
bridal gifts was a silver salad dish 
from the members of the North End 
Salvage Corps, of which the groom 
was formerly secretary. The happy 
couple left by steamer for Yarmouth.

JUNE WEDDINGS.g
(From Thursday’s Dally Sun.) 

William H. Davis and Miss Mary E. I 
Garrick, daughter of Philip Garrick, 
76 Queen street, were married In St. 
James’ church at 6.30 yesterday morn
ing by Rev. A. D. Dewdney. The bride

I
The

■

P was attended by Miss SacBe Gourley, 
and the groom by the bridle’s brother,
John Garrick. A wedding breakfast 
was served at the home of the bride’s 
parents, and ithe happy couple left by 
Steamer for a tour In tbe Annapolis 
valley. The bride received many "gifts, 
end quite a large party, of friends 
were at the wharf to speed the pah- 
on their wedding tour.

Wm. Davis to mate of the bark R.
Morrow, which to now in New York.

The Cathedral of the Immaculate 
Conception was yesterday morning the 
scene of a very prettty wedding.
Joseph O’Brien, In the employ of Vas- 
ele & Co., was united in marriage to 
Mlgs Nellie O’Leary, daughter of Jas.
O’Leary of 15 Brussels street. The 
ceremony was performed by Father 
McMurray In the presence of a large 
number of friends of the contracting • 
parties. The bride was attended by 
her sister. Mites Alice O’Leary, and 
Fred Cohoian supported the groom.
The costume worn by the bride con
sisted of a brown broadcloth travel
ling suit with taffeta silk waist and 
blue chiffon picture hat with gold lace' 
trimming. The bridesmaid wore white 
muslin with pearl and chiffon trim
mings, and a white chiffon hat. Both 
carried handsome bouquets.

Among the many presents received 
by the bride was a handsome dinner j groom- 
set from the groom’s employ- ! 
ere. The groom’s present to the 
bride was a pearl crescent, and to the 
bridesmaid an opal ring.

After the ceremony .breakfast was 
served alt the bride’s home.

Mr. and Mrs. O’Brien left by boat 
yesterday morning on a visit to differ
ent American cities. Upon their re
turn they will reside on Rockland 
•road.

The flags on the different fire sta
tions were all flying yesterday in 
honor of the marriage of James Tray
nor, former driver > 
wagon, to Mise Celle 
ter of James Donohue of Brussels 
street. The ceremony was performed 
at 6 o’clock In the morning in the
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The discussion: on the work of God
in the district brought out many valu
able suggestions, and resulted' in 
strong resolutions touching the work 
among the young, and the putting into 
more effective operation the Metho
dist institution of the class meeting 
and the more general dispensation of 
The Lord’s Supper.

The evening session was a very 
solemn and profitable one, at which 
the chairman pretided and addressee 
were delivered by Rev. Harry -Harri
son and Rev. W. J. Kirby, followed by 
the Sacrament of the" Lord’s Supper.

The general district ait which the 
laymen will be present opens tomor
row morning at 9 o’clock.

There have been no deaths in the 
ministerial ranks -during the year, and 
the healthfulnees of the district to 
apparent In the fact that all the min
isters être tn excellent health, and 
there are no supernumeraries on the 
district, nor are any asking that re
lationship. r

SOUTHAMPTON, N. 8„ June 12 — 
Fred Rector's little child became 
frightened at a calf running towards 
it, and went into convulsions. Dr. 
Cameron was summoned and gave re

gaged at that dty.
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KING EDWARD

Presents Medals to Three Thou
sand South African Heroes.

era! Magniflsent Spectacle Witnessed on 
the Horse Guards Parade.
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LONDON, June 12,—London seldom 
had a finer spectacle than' was witness
ed on the Horse Guards parade this 
morning, when King Edward present
ed medals to three thousand soldier 

A search participants In the South African cam
paign. The greet square was lined 
with guards, drawn from the various 
regiments. In the centre of the ground 
was a purple covered dais, surmounted 
by an Indian tent with silver corner 
poles. In the space between the dale 
and St. James park were drawn up 
three thousand officers' arid men of the 
Guards, Household Cavalry and City 
Imperial Volunteers, all of whom had 
served In the campaign. The admir
alty, horseguarde, and other official 
buildings fronting the parade were all 
decorated with flags. The Lord Mayor, 
Frank Green, attended In state, and 
the members of the special Moorish 
embassy, In picturesque costumes, were 
interested spectators.

Promptly at 11 o'clock, the King, In 
a field marshal’s uniform, the Queen, 
Princess Victoria and other members 
of the royal family, arrived and took 
up places on flie date, and the cere
mony "began. The recipients of the 
medals, In a long line, marched past 
the King, received the decoration from 
Hte Majesty, saluted and passed on. 
Lord Roberts came first, followed by 
Lord Milner, while behind them came 
crowds of generals and lesser officers 
whose names have become* familiar ow
ing to the war—Buller, Ian Hamilton, 
and a host of others. Among the mem
bers of Lord Roberts' South African; 
staff who received the medal was Cap
tain, the Duke of Marlborough.

The procession, as a whole, was most 
: incongruous. The officers of the Guards, , 

Lancers, Hussars and Highlanders, in 
dazzling uniforms, groups of solemnly 
garbed men in frock dOats—doctors who 
had served at the front and! half a 
dozen foreign attaches in uniform.

There were also groups of time ex
pired men in civilian clothing, police-

m .. __ , _ , , , men and wounded soldiers, limping
meet schooner recently purchased in) ln hospital clothes. The cere-
St- John by J. & T. Jardine arrived on mony lasted nearly three hours, the 
Saturday from New York with a cargo Queen gtandlng betide the King 
of hard coal for J. & W. Brait. ; > throughout.

A circus to booked for July 17th.
HOPEWELL HILL, June 11.-— The 

hark Avoca has arrived to load deals 
at Grindstone Island for J. Nelson 
Smith and others. 1 ..

The summer time table of the S. &

lief.
> Mr. and Mire. J. 6. Schurman have 

gone to Cape D’Or, where they have 
taken over the charge of the board- 
tag house from Mr. Han way, manager 
of the Colonial copper works. A fine 
new 'hotel, erected by American enter
prise, will toe ready for occupancy July

sи
Chief Kerr’s 
nohue, daugh-

lst.
Ralph Harrison and J. W. Hunter, 

Joint owners of the pair of young 
moose referred to in a previous 'letter, 
are having built at A. S. Fillmore’s 
carriage factory a travelling cage. In 
which to take- about their menagerie 
for exhibition. They will exhibit In 
Sprtaghlll, July 1st.

Messrs. Gilroy & Hunter hav# com-

A sumptuous supper was
—

Шpale«Ж CAMPOBBLLO, Char. Co., June 9 — 
Inspector Carter paid the schools here 
a visit last week, and: Inspector Mc
Cullough spent a few days here last 
week In the interest of the Scott dot.

The family of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Lank are being congratulated' upon a 
baby girl’s arrival om the 9th Inst.

James A. Calder to filling a large 
contract for smoked herring tn a -pre
pared state from western parties.

Howard B. Calder of the Island has 
gone to Bothbay, MA, for the summer. 
Already a number of families have 
moved from this Island to Maine to 
engage in the sardine Industry.

Miss Belle Vermeil is home from the 
states on a visit to her parente. 
■Sheriff Kendrick of 6t. Andrews visit
ed the Island on Saturday in. the In
terest of the American sardine- syndi
cate.

The hotels are, in readiness for the 
summer visitors," "who have already 
begun -to arrive.

The work of repairing the break
water goes steadily on. г;'чЩ

Mrs. George R. Byron and children 
came, to the Island last week.

ВКШЗьВиСТО, June І0,—The 
! riage of Minnie, daughter of Jude; 

Robichaud, and Fred, son of Nicholas 
Muzerall, took place at the R. C.; 
church this morning. !

J. & T. Jandtae’s bark Sagoma sailed 
I on Saturday evening.

John Cameron, merchant, of King
ston, is seriously ill.

Four coasters arrived on Saturday 
and one this morning. The two top-

tlful presents, 
presented Mr. Phillips with a hand
some dock, and the F. O. M. W. dub 
entertained him at supper on Tues
day evening and presented him with а 
set of briar pipes and gave the bride a 
Morris chair.

WHITE’S COVE. Queens Co., June 
10.—On Monday last while Wilmot 
Perry of Cambridge was working at a 
lath machine in C. & J. Robinson’s 
saw mill at the Narrows, a slab struck 
him on the tide, breaking a rib end 
bruiting him quite badly, pr. M. C. 
McDonald attended the Injured man.

On Thursday, while Edward Patter
son of Bellenden, was working in the 
woods on the Canaan for Horton B. 
Hetheringbon, he cut a terrible gosh 
In one ctf tile feet. Mr. Patterson was 
brought to hte home and Dr. T. J. O. 
Earle of Young's Cove dressed the 
wound.

Mira Alonzo Corey of Bellenden is 
prostrated with sickness.

Rqy. H. D. Glfito preached his initial 
sermon in St. John’s Episcopal church 
yesterday.

Schooners Scud. Capt. Farris, ІКУ-. 
mata, Capt. Wilson, and Uranus, 
Capt McLean, are here taking in soft 
wood for St John and Rockland.

Mrs. C. W. White and Miss Edith- 
Farris leave for St. John today.

Charlie Reardon was 
above one of his eyes on Friday by a 
vicious horse.

Caterpillars are proving very Injuri
ous to fruit trees.

The grasp crop promises to be an 
abundant yield.

BACK VILLE, N. В, June 11.—Rev. 
H. Stanley Young, B. A. (Mt. Allison 
’99.) who is stationed at Alma, Albert 
Co., to hi town on his way to the dis
trict meeting at Port Elgin.

H. C. Read has begun shipping stone 
to Cape Tormentlne to be need in re
pairing the breakwater there. The

„
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Anaemic, or thin, watery blood, is increasing—to an 
alarming extent among tbe school girls abd young women of 
our land Pale gums, tongue and eyelids, muscu’àr weakness, 
inability for exertion, deficient appetite, impaired digestion, 
short breath, palpitation of the heart, attacks ft * vomiting, 
swooning, hysteria, and irregularities of the feminine organs are 
among the unmistakable symptoms of anaemia or poor qua ity 
of blood.

і
II

Genuine

Carter’s
Utile Liver Pills.

Anaemic persons are frequently said to be going into a 
decline, and as a fact do usually contract conSump'ion or some 
fatal constitutional disease if they neglect to restore normal 
vigor. Fresh air, sunlight, moderate exercise and the regular 

df Dr. Chaise’s Nerve Food after each meal wid restore 
new vitality to the body and new color to the cheek of any 
anaemic person Gradually and thoroughly it forms new red 
OQrpuscles in the blood and wins back perfect health and 

strength.
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Dr. Chase’s Nerve Foodton Children Cry for2|
* box, 6 boxes for $2.50; at all dealers qr Edroanson, fiâtes & Co., Toronto 
wanted for Dr. Chase s Last end Complete Receipt Dock »««i llmqth UCASTORIA. 50 cents a 
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AT ST. JOHN PALIS.
7ï ч - ' f

1£і?г:Г'ГЙ5і!^**Г“ mHow many mothers realize that when 
the baby’s advent is expected they need 
strength for two instead of one. Wom
en, weak, nervous, "just able to drag 
around,” find themselves confronted 
with coming maternity. They have 
not strength enough for themselves, how 
can they have strength to give a child ? 
We don’t look far the birth of strong 
ideas from a weak mind. Why should 
we expect the birth of strong children 
from weak mothers?

The way to ensure health and strength 
to mother and child 

-£ч*Л^М і» to use Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription 

A as a preparative for
* motherhood. It

er’a

N. B. COAL FIELDS. the time of low tide. On account of 
the decrease of heed there would 
necessarily be In any case gape of sev
eral hours In the action of the motors, 
and these gaps would occur at times 
In the day depending only on the 
phases of the
some system of power storage (elec
trical or air pressure ) might be 
ployed, but this would add very great- 
ly to the cost of the whole installation. 
If steam power were used in conjunc
tion with the water power to fill up the 
gaps In action of the former, as com
plete a steam plant would be needed as 
though no water power were used; and 
there cannot toe the least doubt that it 
would -be more economical to use steam 
power exclusively.

I am tempted to enter into consider- 
ations concerning variations In the 
tidal range between spring tides and 
neap tides In the harbor, the 
геПСС Of freshets In the spring япЛ 
Other matters, tout I believe, in view 
of what has been said, that such would 
be superfluous. The truth Is that ex
cept under very favorable circum
stances water power Is at present 
hardly more economical than steam 
power, and the case of the falls must 
toe classified as a distinctly unfavor
able one.

As a means of sordid gain the pic
turesque falls at tire mouth of the river 
must be relegated to the consideration 
of the remote descendants of the pres
ent Inhabitants of St. John. For gen
erations after the beauty of Niagara 
has been sacrificed to man’s material 
needs, the St. John falls will continue 
to discharge their honorable function 
of directing the attention of men to 
the grandeur of nature’s works.

SUNDAY SCHOOL. stances was this prophecy written? 
How would it comfort the disciples? 
"What is represented by the "New Je
rusalem’’? "Give a further description 
of the city (vs. 8-41) i

П. Characteristics of the City of 
God (vs. 3-6, 22-24).—Name the quali
ties and blessings which make the city 
of God. (See also Rev. 22.)

HI. How to Enter (v. 7).—Wha-
must one do In order to belong td this 
city? Why? Compare the blessings to 
him that overcometh In Rev. 2 and 3.

IV. What Cannot Enter (v. 27). 
What Is excluded from this city, and 
why?

V. The Wide Invitation (v. 25).—
Why are there gates on every side? 
(See also Rev. 21: 13.) Do you belong 
to this city? Who are invited to en
ter? (Rev. 22: 17.)

Three Ihfoycliets were fitted In Yar
mouth last week for riding on the 
sidewalk.

Official Visit of a Committee of 
the Provincial Government

Possibility of Developing Power 
by Movements of the 

Шва

The International Lesson.
moon. It Is true that Lesson XIL—Jute 23.

GOLDEN TEXT.
-He that overcometh shall Inherit all 

things: and I will be his God, and he 
•shall toe my son.—Rev. 21: 7.

THE SECTION.
The account of the redeemed earth 

and heaven given In Rev. 21 and 22.
CHRIST THE LIGHT.

He Is the light of hope for sinners. 
He Is the Sun of Righteousness, with 
healing In his wings for them.

2. He Is the light for all dark lives. 
Christianity has let the sunlight into 
the black dungeon of .the prison. It 
has destroyed slavery. It has founded 
Innumerable hospitals for the sick, and 
asylums for the pool:.

3. He is the light of knowledge. Sci
ence flourishes alone In Christian 
lands. Public schools arc an out
growth of Christianity. If it were not 
for Christ, the world would still be In 
the dark ages.

4. He Is the light of political free
dom, for free government exists only 
in Christian lands.

5. He is the torch of civilization, the 
herald of commerce, binding the world 
together with a brotherly exchange of 
products.

A NEW HEAVEN AND A NEW 
BARTH.—Revelation 21: 1-7,

22-27.
(May be used as a Temperance Les

son.)
1. And I saw a new heaven and a 

new earth: for the first heaven and the 
first earth were passed away; and 
there was no more sea.

2. And I John saw the holy city, new 
Jerusalem, coming down from God 
out of heaven, prepared as a bride 
adorned tor -her husband.

3. And I heard a great voice out of 
(a) heaven saying, Behold, the taber
nacle of God is with men, and he will 
dwell with them, and they shall be his 
people, and God himself shall be with 
them, and be their God.

4. And God shall wipe away all tears 
from their eyes; and there shall be no 
more death, neither (to) sorrow, nor 
crying, neither shall there be any more 
pain; (c) for the former things are 
passed away;.

5. And he that (d) sat upon the 
throne said. Beheld, I make all things 
new. (e) And he said unto me, Write: 
for these words are true and faithful.

6; And he said unto me, (f). It Is 
done. I am Alpha and Omega, the be
ginning and the end. I will give unto 
him that is athirst of the -fountain of 
the water of life freely.

7. He that overcometh shall inherit 
all things; and I will 'bp his God, and 
■he shall be my son.

22. And I saw no temple therein: tor 
the Lord God Almighty and the Lamb 
are the temple of it.

23. And the city had no heed- of the 
sun, neither of the moon, to shine in 
tt; tor the glory of God did lighten it, 
and the Lamb is the (g) light thereof.

24. And the (h) nations of them 
which are saved shall walk In the light 
of it: and the kings of the earth do 
bring their glory (1) and honor into it.

25. And the gates of it shall not be 
shut at all by day: for there shall be 
no night there.

26. And they shall bring the glory 
and honor of the nations into itv

27. And there shall in no wise enter- 
into It any thing that defileth, neither 
whatsoever worketh. (j) abomination, 
or maketh a lie: tout they which are 
written in tho Lamb's book of life.

em-To the Newcastle Mises at Grand 
Lake Queens Co.—Iren Can Be 

Smelted With This Coal at 
St. Jobs as Cheaply as 

at Sydney, C. B.

Paper Head Before the ж. B. Natural 
History Society by Prof. A. 

Wilmer Duff.
$

1 brings the moth 
strength up to the 
requirements of 1 
ure, so that she has 
strength to give her 
child. It nourishes 
the . nerves and so 
quiets them. -It en
courages a natural 
appetite and induces 

refreshing sleep. 
"Favorite • Prescrip
tion ” makes weak 
women strong and 
sick women well.

There is no alcohol 
in "Favôrite Pre
scription” and it is 
free from opium, co

caine and all other-narcotics.

Is the water power of the St. John 
Falls available for Industry, or, to 
state the question at greater .length, 
can the water power of the falls be 
harnessed to machinery, and, if so, 
would the power thus utilized cost less 
than steam power developed from 
coal?

On this question (which I have been

--Щ
(Correspondence Montreal Herald.)

II. ' 1
ST. JOHN, N. B„ June A.—Mr. Ti 

die now condiieted the party to 
New Zion "district, where he had og 
ed three trial' pits on land beloni

a nat-

*;

occur-

MISCELLANEOUS.to the province. These pita lie abûêif 
half a mile soüth of . the Richlbugjfoj 
road and it was a matter of some de
bate whether they lie In Sunbury or 
Queens^ They are certainly very close 
to the line. Here there Is a large area 
ef ungranted land, but already an in
dividual with more, enterprise than 
judgment has applied for 106 acres of 
it under the Labor Act, and Is begin
ning to operate a small folne of hid 
own. As the land is barren and unfit 
for settlement it is not likely this 
Labor Act scheme will prove success-

I requested by the programme commit 
■tee to consider )a great deal might be 
written, but I shall confine myself to 
the points essential in a reply. From 
a rough estimate of the depth, volume 
and velocity of the water I find that 
the total power represented by the 
flow through the falls, including both 
flow inward and flow outward, prob
ably does not exceed on the average 
30,000 continuous horse power. To pro
duce such an amount of power from 
coal would cost about a million dollars 
a year. Hence the naturalness of the 
query: “Cannot this power toe saved 
from going to waste?” As the cost of 
coal rises (for it undoubtedly must at 
some time) recourse will more and 
more be had to the waste powers of 
nature. At several points on the New 
England coast tide mills have in the 
past been established to turn to useful 
account the enormous supply of energy 
afforded by the tide raising power. 
The attempt is now being made in 
California to utilize the energy of the 
sun’s rays as they fall on waste land. 
But In neither case has the process 
been found economical. The tide mills 
are mostly abandoned, and the solar 
engine Is tout a costly curiosity, 
decide the question In reference to the 
9t. John falls the following consider
ations seem to suffice.

The alternating flow through the falls 
is due to the fact that while the tide 
has an average rajige of about twenty 
feet In the .haitoor the range In the 
river Is only about two feet, so that 
the level in the harbor is at high tide 
above that in the river and at low 
tide below it. The mean level in the 
river must of course be somewhat 
above the mean level In the harbor, 
since more water flows downward than 
upward. "What the difference of mean 
level is I do not exactly know. On the 
whole we cannot toe much In error if 
we asume that of the eighteen feet of 
difference of range two-thirds, or 
twelve Jteet, represent excess of level 
of river over haitoor at low tide, and 
the other third, or six feet, excess of 
level of harbor over river at high tide. 
Even If -the fraction had to be changed 
somewhat the following discussion 
would not be materially altered. Fur
ther, the twelve feet mentioned is the

DURING VACATION — Teachers and 
students who wish to increase their income 
can do so by soliciting order» for our new 
publication—Science, Biography and Orations. 
This work appeals to all literary people. No 
delivering or collecting to be done. Simply 
obtain the orders. Write at once P. P. COL
LIER & SON, 181 Prince William .Street, 
St. John, N. B.

І
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Prescription,’ ” writes Mr. Robert Harden, of 
Brandon, Manitoba, Box 235. «It was when 
her baby came. We had heard so 
your medicine that my wife decided 

say my wife’s age 
her first child).

Favorite Prescription * five months be
fore her child was born. We have a fine healthy 
girl, and we believe that this was mainly owing 
to the 1 Favorite Prescription,’ taken faithfully 
according to directions. We shall certainly rec
ommend it wherever we can.”

Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense 
Adviser, paper covers, is sent free on 
receipt of 31 one-cent stamps to pay 
expense of customs and mailing only. 
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
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The first of Mr. Twee die’s test pits 
that we reached bad 19 inches of coal 

* In one aéem, then four inches of shale 
and five Inches of coal. The sean^-was 
covered by five and a half feet of 
earth. At the second pit there was 
22 inches of coal, covered by nine feet 
of earth, and at the third pit there 
was a 25-inch seam of coal, covered 
with four and a half feet of earth. 
The coal at all .three pits was of ex
cellent quality, hard and bright, and 
the observations made by Mr. Tweê- 
die go to show that the main seam 
averages 22 inches in -thickness and 
lies perfectly flat end very close to 
the surface. Mr. Tweedle estimates 
the coal-bearing area In the vicinity 
of Newcastle and New Zion at eight 
miles square, or 64 square miles. If 
there as a seam of coal 22 Inches thick 
over the whole area, and Mr. Twee- 
die’s figures only refer to lands proved 
to contain coal, this field contains 
136,168,960 tons of coal, or enough to 
keep the railway supplied 
freight, at the rate of 600 tons a day, 
for nine hundred years. Even If we 
make a most liberal deduction from 
this estimate there will still, remain 
figures of startling dimensions.

<HAS RESUMED HIS PRACTICE.

lyi, Ear, lose anü Throat Only.
168 GERMAIN STHBKT.
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sarily ter publication, with 
«•tiens. The Sun does not undertake to re
turn rejecteі manuscripts. All unsigned 
communications are promptly consigned to 
the waste basket.)
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visit to- the Elkin mine, which is "on 
the line of railway from. Chipman to 
Norton, about two miles from the for
mer place and nearly 20 east of New
castle River. The Elkin mine has been 
worked for half a century. For sev
eral years It supplied the Calais gas 
works with coal, a fact that ought to 
be accepted as a proof of its high 
quality. This mine Is now being op
erated by Mr. Evans, manager of the 
Central railway. It will throw some 
little light on the crude methoefe of 
mining In vogue at Grand Lake, when 
I state that the Elkin mine is the only 
one with a tramway, the only mine in 
that region with a screen, and that it 
Is one of two which use steam power 
for hoisting the coal out of the mine.
The seam of coal Is 19 Inches thick, 
yielding 2,870 tons to the acre, and 
there are 80 acres of proved coal bear
ing land, so that the total possible 
output may be placed at 230,000 tons.
About 40,000 tons have been mined idur- 
tng the past three years, and 30 men 
are employed when the mine Is id full 
working. The output with this force 
Is 75 tons a day. The larger output 
the cheaper the coal can be mined.
With an output of 100 tons a day this 
coal can be placed on the cars for $1.20 
a ton. The mine Is worked on the 
“room'' system, with a ■ central gang- maximum head from river to haitoor at 
way 2,000 feet long and rooms each 200 low tide. The mean would only be 
feet long and 40 wide, leading from "about two-thirds of this, or eight feet. 
It. Each room Is supposed to contain Certain other reductions of this eeti- 
500 tons of coal. The shaft now being mate would be necessary In a full dis
used is 35 feet deep, but a shaft fe be- cussion of the matter, tout the figures 
ing sunk quite near it which will soon may be allowed to stand as above, 
be brought into use. The coal of the Except under very unusually favor- 
Elkin mine was tested In 1899 by the able Conditions water power Is not 
Intercolonial railway for the purpose 
of comparing Its steaming qualities 
with those of the Cape Breton and 
Springhill mines, and it proved its 
superiority to both. The test was made 
on two runs from Moncton to Truro 
and hack, precisely similar conditions, 
the same engines being used in each 
case end trains of the same weight.
Taking the average of the two trials.
It required 14,020 lbs. of Springhill 
coal and 12,415 of Cape Breton to make 
the round trip, but only 11,242 lbs. of 
the Elkin mine coal. The Elkin coal 
is more free from cHnkers than either 
of the other coals tested end more ef-

After this

THE ILLUSTRATED LONDON NEWS, ot 
Sept. 26, 1896, яву» :

“H I were asked which single medicine і 
should prefer to take abroad with me, aa 
likely to be most generally useful, to the 
exclusion ot all others, I should say 
CHLORODYNE, I never travel without it, 
and It» general applicability to the relief of 
a large number of simple ailments forma Its 
best recommendation.”

ARB CANADIANS TO HAVE AN OLD 
HOME WEEK?

BOfBTON. Mass., June 5, 1>01. 
To the Editor of the Sun:

Sir—Are Canadians to have an “Old Home 
Week?" Is there any movement on foot in 
the several provinces to invite the return to 
their native towns of the sons and daughters 
of the dominion sojourning in other places,

- both far and near? These ere questions fre
quently asked by thousands of Canadians in 
and around Boston at the present time.
■ They have seen the idea successfully car
ried out in New Hampshire and Maine in the 
past] two years, and believe it can be made 
even more successful in the provinces of the 
dominion of Canada. Certainly it would not 
be the fault of the Canadians In the Qnlted 
States if the movement was not successful, 
for I have spoken to many of them from all 
parts of New England, and they seem eager 
to embrace the opportunity such as this 
would afford to visit their old homes. ' 
r I believe that if the governor general or 
the lieutenant governors of the several pro
vinces would send forth tho invitations the 
cities and towns of the dominion would glad
ly co-operate In-the movement.

The Canadian Club of Boston has discussed 
the matter during the past winter, and in 
answer to inquiries baa ascertained from 
leading citizens in various parts of the do
minion that there is not the least doubt 
that the cities and towns would make special 
efforts to entertain visitors if an “Old Home 
Week" were to be inaugurated.

A movement of this kind would draw 
thousands to the dominion who usually spend 
their vacations in other places, and the 
mpney which would be left by visitors would 
more than doubly compensate for any outlay 
made in entertaining them. If the boards of 
trade and other public bodies would take Up 
the matter and memorialize the lieutenant 
governors ot their respective provinces to 
appoint a time for the observance of "Old 
Home Week," I have no doubt their honors 
would give it favorable consideration. But 
if the idea is to he carried out this year, a 
move should be made at once. The time 
available to make preparations is short. The 
week should be observed not later than the 
middle of September.

I would suggest that the provinces follow 
one another in observing the festival. For 
Instance, have Ontario start the movement 
in the week commencing Aug. 12, Quebec to 
follow Aug. IS, New Brunswick Aug. 26, 
Prince Edward Island Sept 2, and Nova 
Scotia Sept. 9. The same order could be 
followed by the provinces west of Ontario. 
It would thus be in a way a continuous fes-

To
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MIS THE GRKAT SPECIFIC FOB
Я50,000,000 TONS OF COAL.

Віїггіій, Dysentery,Cholera.F. Gilpin chief inspector of mines 
for Nova Scotia, who visited the 
Grand Lake coal field In 1894, estim
ated that the district. lying west of 
the Newcastle River, contained 50,000,- 
000 tons of coeJ. This Is the conser- 
ative estimate of a wholly disinter
ested official from another province, 
and It should be accepted as repre
senting the minimum of the possibili
ties of this coal field. Tet even 50,000,- 
000 tons represent an amount so vast 
that It is difficult " tor the mind to 
grasp it. The provincial government 
only requires the railway company to 
provide for the mining of 500 
tons a day; but It would take 350 years 
to exhaust this field at the rate speci
fied. And this area west of the New
castle River is only a part of the vast 
Grand Lake coal field, for there is 
plenty of coal east of Newcastle River 
and one mine now In active operation 
is almost 20 miles east of it.; At 
present, however, It Is only necessary 
to establish the fact that there is 
abundance of coal in the Grand Lake 
field to supply a railway with paying 
freight for many years to come.

A TYPICAL SEAM.
After viewing Mr. Tweedle’s test 

pits the party visited the McFarlane 
mine, where there is a shaft 38 feet 
deep, the hoisting being done by steam 
power. The seam of coal Is from 20 
to 24 inches in thickness, and its qual
ity is excellent, as was proved by an 
examination of the Immense heaps of 
pOal which surrounded the mine. These 
heaps contained hundreds of tons of 
fine, merchantable coal. The MoFar- 

property contains 100 acres of 
coal producing land. The Flowers’ 
mine, at Flowers’ Cdve, which was 
next visited, has a 19-lnch seam and 

area of coal land connected with 
it is 100 acres. It la close to Flowers’ 
Cove, a shipping point on the lake.

At Newcastle wharf the party saw 
about 2,000 tons of coal plied up and 
waiting shipment, and many teams 
were met carrying coal to that place. 
This illustrated In a striking manner 
the crudeness of the present system 
of transporting coal from the mines 
to the wharf, for, with a light tram
way, which could be cheaply con
structed, the coal could be hauled for 
one-third Its present eost. The trans
portation problem will be solved by 
the railway which passes within an 
easy distance of most of the mines. 

The McCann mine, near Newcastle 
last visited by the 

Here there is an

CAUTION.—Genuine Qhlorodyne. Every 
bottle of *bt« «H 

COLDS
well known remedy tor 

COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMA. BRONCHITIS. 
„IARRHOEA, etc., bears on the Govern
ment Stamp the crame of the investor—
D

m
DR. U COLLIS BROWNE

Sold by ell Chemists at la. Had., 2s. so., 
and 4s. Dd. Sole manufacturer—

J. T. Ю-АЛГНЗЗЯ POET
33 Great Russell St.. London, W. C.
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NOTICE OF SALE

■■ 1To James Miller of Newcastle, in the County 
of Queens and Province of New Brunswick, 
Merchant, the Heirs, Executors and. Ad
ministrators of George F. Baird, late of the 
City of Saint John, In said Province, de
ceased, and all others whom It may 
concern

more than twenty or thirty per cent, 
cheaper than steam power, allowance 
being made for interest on capital, re
pairs and attendance. Water power is 
extensively used in New England fre
quently In conjunction with steam 
power, and while circumstances differ 
widely with the locality and nature of 
the Industry It is generally admitted 
that the economy of water power la
never greater than has been stated.__ -пд on. tiva.1, and those who were so disposed couldGood authorities go further and as from one province to the other, and in
sert that If tt were & question at the 
present time whether these water 
powers should be developed or steam 
used, the decision would be in favor of 
the latter, but when the development 
of the cotton and wool Industries began 
the stationary steam engine was in its 
Infancy and Its cost per horse power 
more expensive than at present, so 
that there was at that time no question 
as to what motive power should be 
adopted.

By “favorable circumstances” in the 
■preceding paragraph is meant a local
ity where there is a continuous flow 
in a channel that can be dammed with 
a total fall In the channel, within a 
■moderate distance, of twenty-five feet 

Where the fall Is more or

Notice is hereby given that under and by 
virtue ot a Power of Sale Contained In » 
certain Indenture of Mortgage made and en
tered into on the thirteenth day of October. 
A D. 1893, between James Miller 'of New
castle, in the County of Queens and Prov
ince of New Brunswick, Merchant, and Dors 
E. Miller, his wife, ot the one part, and 
Joseph Horncastle çt Portland, in the County 
of Saint John and Province aforesaid. Mer
chant, of the other part, and recorded in 
Book O No. 2. at the Queens County Records, 
page 393 and following pages, which mort
gage waa assigned by the said Joseph Horn
castle to Ellas C. McMann; and was assigned- 
by the said Silas McMann to the undersigned 
Sarah Miller, both, of which assignments are 
duly recorded in the office of the Registrar 
of Deeds for the County of Queens, there 
will tor the purpose of satisfying; the pay
ment of the principal moneys and Interest 
secured by said mortgage, default having 
been made in payment thereof, be sold by 
Public Auction, at Chubb’s Corner, in the 
City of Saint John, on SATURDAY, THE 
SIXTH day Off JULY. A. D. 1901, at Twelve 
o'clock noon, all that -certain lot of land 
situated in the Parish of Canning, in the 
County of Queen» aforesaid and described in 
the said mortgage as follows : "Namely,. 
“ the lot of land from the Newcastle stream 
“ to the first stream ot water to the north- 
“ west of the Great Road leading from the 
“ Nashwaak to the Petitcodiac road,
“ been originally granted to John Ye 
“ Esq., the said lot of hmd containing three 
“ hundred acres more -or leas, and is situ. 
" «ted in the Parish of Canning, in Queens 
“ County aforesaid," with all the buildings 
and improvements thereon. The said lot of 
land having been conveyed by Charles Miller 
and wife to George P. Baird by dead dated 
the seventeenth day of September, A. D. 1884.

Dated this twentieth day of April, A. D.

V
REVISION CHANGES.

(So far as they affect the sense.) 
Ver. 3. (a) The throne.
Ver. 4. (b) Mourning, (c) The first 

things.
Ver. 6. (<J) Sitteth. (e) And he salth. 

Write.
this manner pass a vacation very pleasantly.

Now I trust, Mr. Editor, that this question 
may be duly considered, and that the first 
year of the reign of King Edward VII. will 
witness the inauguration ot "Old Home 
Week" by the several provinces of the do
minion ot Canada.

Ver. 6. (f) They are come to pass. 
Ver. 23. (g) Lamp.
Ver. 24.

-/
(h) Nattons shall walk 

amidst the light thereof, (i) Omit and 
honor.

Ver. 27. (j) Unclean, or he that mak
eth-an abomination and a lie; tout only 
they.

mfleient In every respect, 
test the Intercolonial railway stands 
ready to take any quantity of it that 
can be mined. Yet this ooal te no bet
ter as a steam coal than the coal 
from the other Grand Lake mines. 
Mr. Gilpin, who has analyzed the 
Grand Lake coals, highly commends 
their excellent qualities. 'It cokes well, 
and. to use Mr. Gilpin’s words, com- 

favorably with other maritime

ifVery respectfully youn.
ROBERT H. ÜPHAM, 

President of the Canadian Club of Bios ton.
lane LIGHT ON THE TEXT.

I rathe last two chapters of Revela- ’ 
tton we have a picture of this world 
when the kingdom of God has fully 
come, and the work of salvation com
pleted. This world will then be refUly 
a part Of heaven.

1. New heaven, and- a new earth— 
Not referring to the physical -heaven 
and earth, but to the people and gov
ernment and society. New spiritual 
principles will work out in a renewed 
dallÿ life. No more sea—-Representing 
persecutions, troubles,, separation, 
storm, restlessness, death.

2. -New Jerusalem—Representing the 
body Of religious people, -the- home of 
religious life and influence, now In
cluding all the world. As a bride ad
orned — Representing the attractive 
beauty of holiness.

3. The tabernacle—The abode, the 
dwelling place.

5. All things new—This Is perfect 
success of'the gospel.

6. Alpha and Omega—The first and 
last letters of the Greek alphabet. Je
sus Is the beginning, tiie source of all 
this good, and toe brings It to comple
tion, to perfect likeness to himself.

24. Bring their glory and honor In
to it—AU earthly things, power, wealth, 
commerce, invention, shall belong to 
the kingdom of heaven, and be used 
only for good.

27. No wise enter into It anything 
that defileth—From the very nature of 
things. Heaven is a state as well as 
a place, and it is not possible that one 
should be a part of a holy kingdom 
unless toe to holy. Working abomina
tion Is 'pfbof that one has pot entered 
the kingdom, for toe toas not the char
acter which belongs to th_e klhgdom.

SUGGESTIVE QUESTIONS.
For written end oral answers.

Learn toy heart vs. 3, 4, 27; Luke 17; 
Matt 25; 31-33; 1 Cor. 2: 9.

Do some work daily.
Subject: The Completion of Christ’s 

Work on Barth.
I. The New Jerusalem (vs. 1, 2).— 

What is to be the result of Christ’s 
work on earth? Under what clrcum-

An Honorable Medicine. M
That appeals to the best judgment 

of the best people to Dr. Chase’s Kid
ney Liver Pills, the greatest prescrip
tion of Dr. A. w. Chase, the famous 
Recipe Book author. By acting direct
ly and specifically on the liver, kidneys 
and bowels, this popular family medi
cine thoroughly cures Uver complaint, 
biliousness, - kidney disease, constipa
tion and the accompanying palps and 
aches. Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills 
act promptly, pleasantly and natural
ly. One pill a dose, 25 cents a box.

the
pares
coals. /1

IMMENSE VALUE.
The visit to the Elkin mine ended 

the work of the committee, which had 
proved beyond question that the cOal 
field of Grand Lake is of immense 
value and that Its development by 

of railway facilities is a duty

having

or more.
less than this It Is found that, other 
circumstances being equal, the cost per 
horse power varies inversely as the 
fall, and when the head Is less than 
twenty-five feet steam power Is equal
ly cheap. With a head of only eight 
feet, even where the flow is continu
ous and in one direction, water power 
would therefore be more than twice as 
expensive as steam.

But there are other circumstances 
that would need to -be considered at 
St. John. Let us suppose that an at
tempt Is made to divert water by 
canals connected respectively with the 
river and harbor, the former toeing at 
a higher level than the latter, a tur
bine or water wheel toeing placed at 
the junction of the two. 
canals would have to be of very great 
size, according to a rough calculation 
about one thousand square feet of 
cross section per -thousand horse 

Unless cut through solid rock

means _
which can no longer be neglected.
The wisdom of the policy of the gov
ernment has been amply justified In 
this matter, for there Is do doubt that 
the development of this coal field 
opens up vast possibilities for the 
future. Mr. Gilpin, in his report, writ
ten dn 1894, stated that Grand Lake 
coal “can be'laid down at St. John 
and Fredericton at prices a long way 
below any coals now selling at those 
points.” This statement is quite as 
true now as It was when made seven 
years Ago, for the prices of other coals 
have increased Since then, while there 
вид been no Increase in the cost of 
miffing Grand Lake coal. The govern
ment, which has wisely taken the 
lead in helping to Increase the produc
tion of Grand Lake coal, can look for- power, 
ward confidently to the time when It they would plao need to toe of great 
will be universally used by our manu- length (In fact the natural point of 

well as by the railways outflow of the canals would be not the 
It harbor but Courtenay Bay). If, on the 

other hand ,ttoe plan adopted were the 
construction of works jutting out.from 
the side of the gorge with the use of 
an undershot wheel, the cost per horse 
power would certainly he not less than 
In the former case, even if the con
struction of such works at any moder
ate cost Were at all feasible. A plan, 
adopted In some European rivers of 
anchoring a vessel In the current and 
allowing the stream to drive its pro
peller, which thus becomes the source 
of power, would here be well-nigh 
impossible and need not be seriously 
considered.

But a point of perhaps still greater 
Importance to the fact that the power 
would not be continuous, and the pos- 

■ ! sible working hours would vary with

:1901.
SARAH MILLER, 

Assignee of Mortgage.NEW INVENTIONS.
The following patents were recently 

granted through the agency of Marion 
& Marion, patent attorneys, Montreal 
and Washington, D. C.:

71,523—Napoleon Lessard, St. George, 
Beauce, F. Q, manure distributor.

71,538—Charles Alluiai, Montreal, P. 
Q., plaster compound.

71,559—Henri Guertin, Beloell, P. Q„ 
road cleaning machine.

71,574—Chatoot, Tousingnant & Loi- 
eeile, St. Hyacinthe, P. Q.. vehicle 
spring.

71,601—George G. Smith, Florence, 
Italy, depurator.

71,650—Alex. J. Gillatly, Wyoming, 
Out., threshing machine.

71,652—Joseph N. Gaiudreafu, Magog, 
P. Q., poultry nests.

Ttie “Inventors Help,” containing all 
Information necessary to inventors and 
the cost of patents in the principal 
countries of the world, will be’ sent to 
any address upon receipt of 10 cqpts,

HAZEN & RAYMOND, ‘
Solicitors for Sarah Miller.

■4-у
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NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
Creek, was the 
party the first day. 
area of 100 acres of proved «toi land, 
with a main seam 18 inches thick at 
the outcrop on tiie river, and 22 
farther In. There to a smaller seam 
on top of the main seam, six inches 

inches of shale be-

That the Co-partnership 
ing between Krb * Sharp, Ooratislon Mer
chants, was dissolved by mutual consent on mNovember 1st last. 

The busts mwill be continued by Geo. N. 
Krb, at the old stand. Stall A, City Market, . 
where he will be pleased to reeeiv 
menu ot Country Produce to sail, and giar- ■ 
antres to make prompt returns at the bast . 
possible prices

Щ
m

Suitable
tween them.fiVIa addition to the mines

"mines,

aUof "which are regularly 
Their capabilities and those 
others in the way of coal production, 
ere shown by the following table .

Tons of 
coal.

: .GEO. N. EBB.
Stall A, Ofiy Markets

NOTICE.
і

fucturers aa _.

sfn™ іГь. aft»*
as cheaply as at eydbey, and: if that 

it will not be long before 
Industry rivalling that <f Syd- 

into existence in thiffi

TENDERS will be received up to 
6th JULY next for the purchase of a 
mill, containing two rods of stones end 
a shingle machine, also 90 acres of 
land attached, situate in the Parish of 
Lome, "Victoria County, N. B-, belong
ing to Martin M. Watson estate.

I
Area of 
coal land.

.......... .100 acres

.. 50scree
30 seres 
75 acres 
.100 acres 
Б0 acres 

...150 acres 

.. .100 scree 

...100 acres 

.. .100 acres

Name of
Mine.

Fulton...........
Cox ..............
Kennedy ...,
Sullivan -----
Ccakley..........
McDonald..
O Leary ....
McFarlane..
Flowers.... - 
McMann...

Total .. -,
The coal properties, owned by pri

vate parties, and now worked, could j 
earily supply the railway wjth 500! 
tons of coal a day for the next 22 
years.

IE to the case 
an iron
province. <Thto fact makes the devel
opment of the Grand Lake field a mat
ter of Interest not only to the people 
of the localities immediately affected 
but to those of the whole province, and 
indeed of Canada generally.

335,000
423.400 
200,000
680.400 
360,000 
270,000 
335,000

•••
Woeto ttoei&oains,'

■1 ÆdSdtsSmsmÆKd^ran

•U effects Ot DbOBO 
or excess, Mental Worry, Excessive nee ofTo-

JAMB6 TIBBITS, Sheriff, 
Assignee.rell-

Andover, N. B„ May 1st, 1901.Six *3,389,900.855
W

JQ aDaySureHSr-

■snffiiu, wmwwTorb.
Children Cry for

CASTOR IA 1і
Wood’s Phosphodine is sold in St. John by 

all responsible Druggists.THE ELKIN MINE.
On the second day the party paid a
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r subscribers or to 
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ithly Journal, exclus- 
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iation of New Brnns 
tari time Stock Breed

pest newspaper a Marl- 
Land Saturdays, eight 
well as foreign news
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EB AND TEA SET
AND-

SILVERWARE
deception, we 

truth. You can 
Dinner and Tea 
as and 12 Table 
are and honest 
®e of our New Life Pink Pills (a 
an. Stomach Trouble, Constipation 
[fe builder) will receive our gener- 
pieces of silverware with a beaati- 
?per set, which we give absolutely
ts a box. (These are our regular 
He money, $2.00, and we guarantee 
aent, the 12 Knives, 12 Forks 12 

We are a reliable

FREE
Absolutely free.

uuce our Pills Into every house-
Box 210 Toronto. Ont.

Blather McMurray. The 
B Misa Maude Donohue, 
Fraymor attended the 
ride was charmingly at- 
B of purple with black 
and a chiffon bat to 

tried a large bouquet, 
iple were the recipients 
ttlful presents, among 
fine oak sideboard, from 
kfloyers and associates 
and some handsome 

y from Chief Kerr, 
m. Traynor will be at 
to at their residence, 125 
on Tuesday and Wed- 
kth and rath.
church yesterday fore- 

rlage took place of Ar- 
san and Miss Annie 
[tighter ot the late Wil- 
le bride was attended by 
в Louise Beer and "Miss 
pm, and the groom was 
his brother. The cere- 
pCormed by the Rev. C. 
susdn of the bride, and 

Dicker. The bride was 
ly her brother, William 
burch was moat prettily 
[the occasion, apple blos- 
ke chief feature.
Ick Tuesday morning, in 
Ь church, Rev. James
[ R„ united In marriage 
w. Bums, daughter of 

Harrison street, to Vtn- 
the I. C. R. Miss Bums, 
tired in a dove-colored 
to match, was attended 

hr, Miss Jennie Bums, 
Bidet blue suit with pic- 

Higgins supported the 
Lg the beautiful gifts of 
ppy couple were the те- 
Іе china dinner set to the 
в employes of the F. C. 
f Co.
e of the bride, St. James 
I .yesterday morning, oc- 
Irriage of Joseph R. Mc- 
Irly of this city, but now 
land Miss Annie Maud 
1er of Pilot Wm. Laihey. 
I was performed by Rev. 
be bride was dressed, in 
suit of Mue broadcloth 
nscan hat. Among the 
las a silver salad dish 
Ibers of the North End 
L of which the groom 
Mécretary. The happy 
[steamer for Yarmouth.
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Two Hundred 

Mounted Rifli

Suffi

I LONDON, Д 
has cabled tj 
day’s date:

"Near Well 
couth of Ml 
Mounted Rifle 
column were j 
Steenkolsprult 
Boers at 7.30 і 
my crept up U 
poured a dew 
killing two § 
and wounding 
eight men, of 
«tightly woua 
and fifty me* 
ton’s camp. 1 
prisoners and 
poms were <si 
Full details 1 
celved.”
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goes into stock gambling tee Ilea -like ,
sin. But else for the country! It be- і ** 
came a tragedy, and a thousand mil
lion dollars were swamped. There are 
families today sitting in the ahadpw of 
destitution, who, but for that great 
national outrage would have had their 
cottages and their homesteads. I hold 
up before the young men these four 
great stock gambling schemes that they 
may. see to what length men will go 
smitten of this passion, and I want to 
show them- how all the best interests 
of society, are against it; and God is 
against ’it afid will condemn it for time 
and condemns it for etemty. I do net 
dwell upon the frenzied speculations in 
Wall street titst month. You. all have 

’ enough remembrance of that financial 
horror. I only .want you to know that 
it was in a procession of monetary 
frenzies, some of which have passed 
and others are to come.

PRAYER FOR SUCCESS.

ft у ;
crash came, 'and all HoMUncl went 
down under it.
HISTORICAL GAMBLING SCHEME.

But France must have its gambling 
expedition, and that was in 1716. John 
Law’s Mississippi scheme, it was call
ed. The French had heard" that this 
American continent was built ont of 
solid gold, and the project was to take 
it across the ocean and drop it in 
France, Excitement beyond anything 
that. ЬМ yet been seen lni-the. world. 
Three hundred thousand applicants far 
•hares. Excitement ear great that 
scMfctimes the mounted: mtifctary had 
to dispersé the crowds that had coroe

„ . . ..... J ШРИ. . ___ to buy stack; Five hundred temporary
sBme to crunch the calf. There are teints bultt to accommodate the people 
the anacondas, with lifted loop, ready until they could have opportunity of 
to crush the unwary. There are financ- interviewing John Law. A lady of 
lei wreckers, who stand on the beach great fashion had her coachman upset 
praying for a Caribbean whirlwind to. *er near the place where JohA Law 
sweep over our commercial interests.

Let me say it is no place for a man 
to go into business unless his moral 
principle Is thoroughly settled. That 
Is not place for a man to go into busi
ness who does not know when he is

That is

' • ♦ ♦♦♦♦« » I ,!♦ >■» I • + »♦■+ • < ♦» '
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SEE
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Rev. Dr. Talmgge Arraigns the Spirit of Wild Speculation and 
Gives Some Account of the Financial Ruin of Other Days.

♦ ♦«IIIM

WASHINGTON, June 9,—In this die- tried integrity on one hand it is also
ca.« ЙК ».

for innocent flies. There are tl»e erto^ 
coddles that crawl up through the

i;

AC-S1MILEof wild speculation and gives some ac
count of the financial ruin of other 
days; Proverbe ХХЦІ, '5, “Riches cer
tainly make themselves wings; they 
fly away as an eagle toward heaven.”

Money is a golden breasted bird with 
silver beak. It alights on the office 
desk or on the parlor centre table.
Men and women stand and admire It.
They do not notice that It has wings 
larger than a raven’s, larger than a 
flamingo’s, larger than an eagle's. One 
wave of the hand of misfortunes ana 
it spreads its beautiful plumage end 
is gone—“as an eagle toward heaven,” 
my text says, though sometimes I think 
it goes in the other direction.
; What a versification we have had. of 
the flying capacity of riches in Wall 
street! And Wall street , is one of the 
longest streets to the world. It .does 
pot begin at the foot of Trinity church,
New, York, and-end at the East river, 
as many suppose. It reaches through 
all our American cities and across the 

Encouraged by the., revival of 
trade and by .the fact that Wall street 
disasters of other years were so far 
back as to be forgotten, speculators run 
up the stocks from point to point un
til Innocent people on the outride sup
pose that the stocks would always con
tinue to ascend. They gather in from 
all parts of the country. Large soins 
of money are taken into Wail street 
and small sums of money. The crash 
comes, Thank God, in time to warn
off a great many who were on their generation. -,
way thither, for- the sadness of the i hold up the polluted memory to 
thing Is that a great many ot the warn young men whose moral prjncl- 
young men of our cities who save a pies are not thoroughly settled to keep 
little money for the purpose of start: out of Wail street. It Is no place f.6r 
lug themselves in business, hhd who a man who shivers under the .• t>last 
have $600 or $1000 or $2000 or $10,000 go cf temptation. Let me say also to 
Into Wall street and lose alL And if those who are doing legitimate busl- 
there ever : was a time for the pulpit ness on that or similar streets of which 
to speak out In regard' to certain kinds that Is a type to stand firm to Chris; 
of nefarious enterprises now is і the tlan principle. You are to a great goto-' 
time. merclal battlefield. Be courageous.

Stocks rose and fell, and now they There is such a thing as a hero of the 
begin to rise again, and they will fall bank and eL hero of the stotik exchange 
again until thousands of young men You be that hero. I have not so much

admiration for the French empress who 
stood on her balcony in Bàtfiâ and. ad
dressed an excited mob and quelled it 
as I have admiration ffor that , verier- 
able banker on Wall street who In-W 
stood on the steps of Ms moneyed In
stitution and bade peace, to the angry 
wave of commercial excitement. ''God 
did not.allow the tique to hurt Daniel 
and he will not allow the “béant" to 
hurt yoii. Remember rpy frietrd. that 

«scenes of business will soqn 
sied away, and by the teto ot

4
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.. іwas passing In order that she might 
'have an Interview with that benevol- 
ent and sympathetic gentleman. Stocks

’Went up to 2,060 per cent, Until one ____ . _
day suspicion got into the market, and ® men ot Wall street and of âll down it ïïfwÆjUn £Tw’s Mlsstetou from nefarious en-

Pl scheme—burying Its projector and
some ot the greatest financiers in all Christian men who are maintaining 
France and was almost as bad as a their, integrity, notwithstanding all the 
French revolution. pressure .of temptation. In the morn-

_ , . _ . - - tog, when you open business In the
®n«Unl^C>k *>= chatct>., " broker’s office or in the banking honte,

1720. That was the south sea bubble, Q^-g blessing, and when you
Tffiey propored to transfer all the «old close lt ргою>шюе a benediction upon 

Mexico and the Is aeds lt A Mnd of buslnese that men can- 
of the sea to England. Five millions' ™

tor you. I wlriUhat the words

to a few days It is all taken and. twice 
the amount Subscribed.

Excitement following excltemeflt us- words could be uttered In the hearing 
•til all kinds of gambling projects cerne ' of all the young men throughout the 
forth under the wing of this south Sea 1 land. He said:—“Though Providence 
enterprise. There was a large edm- has granted me unvaried and untver- 
pany formed with great capital for : «al success in the pursuit, of fortune in 
providing funerals for all parts of the ; other lands 1 am stiH In heart the 
land. Another coxnpàny with l&r^e bnimhle hoy who left yonder Ш 
capital— £5,000,000 of capital—to devpl- tending dwelling. There Is not a youth 
op a wheel in perpetual motion. An- within the- sound of my voice whose 
lÜÏrfLc*OT1l>anУ with » capital of £4,- early opportunities and advantages" are 
ОООЛОО to insure people against loss by not very much greater' than were my 

Another company with £2,- own, and І have rince achieved ґіб- 
600.000 capital to transplant walnut thing that to impossible to the most 
trees from Virginia to England. Tÿen і bumble hoy among you.” George Pea- 
to cap the climax, a company was body’s success In burinées was not 
framed for “a great undertaking, no- "more remarkable than his integrity 
'**?? *? know W'hat It Is.” And, k>, 'ana his great hearted benevolence. I 
£ 800,OOO lq shares were offered at £100 pray upon m God’s protecting and 
a share. Books *#fere opened, at 9 proepering bleering. I hope you may 

clock to the morning apd closed at 8 make fortunes for time and fortunes
tor eternity .

toSJJkktoS I Some day when you come out ot your
undertaking, nobody to know what it place of burinées and you go to the
**•” ; і clearing house pr the place of custom

An old magazine of those, Çays. de- >»or .the bank **• your home—as you come 
scribes the scene (Hunt's Magasine), It " out of your place of bustoesn Just look 
says:—"From morning until evening up at the dock in the tower and see 
’Change alley, was full to overflowing 
with one dense, moving mass of living 
beings, composed of the moet. Incongru
ous materials and In all things save
the mad pursuit wherefOr they were must yet give account for what you 
employed utterly opposite . to their have done rince the day you sold the 

! principles and feelings and far asun- first yard of cloth or the first pound 
der In their Btatione to life and the pro- of sugar. J pray for you all prosperity. 
fetelons they' follow. Statesmen ahd Stand crise by Christ, and. Ctuiet wil) 
clergymen deserted their high statiOtee stand arise tty you. The greater the 
to enter upon this great theatre, ùt temptation the more magnificent the 
speculation and gambling. Churchmen reward; But alas, for the stock gambl- 
and dissenters left their fierce disputes er—what will he do to the judgment? 
and forgot their wrangltogs upon 1 That day Will settle everything. That 
ahuyeh government in the deep~and td 'the stock gambler will be a “break:* 
hazardous game they were, playing ef 'ihe “first cafl.” No smuggling Into 
for worldly treasures and fra: riphes, heaven. No “collaterals” on which to 
which, if gained, were liable to dlpsp- : trade your way ini- Go to through 
•pear within an hqur of their creation. Christ the Lord or you will forever stag 
Whigs and tories, buried their vçfsp- ont. God forbid that after yon have 
one of politics;, warfare, discarded part- done your last day’s work on earth 
1Г animosities and mingled together in and the hushed assembly stands around 
kind and friendly intercourse, each ex- with bowed heads at your obsequies— 
ultlng as their stocks advanced,, to ©ofi foridd that the most appropriate 
price and grumbling when fortune I text for your funeral oration should 
frowned upon them. Lawyers, pby- j be, “As a partridge sltteth on eggs 
skslans, merchants and travelling men - and hatcheth them not, so he that 
toiaook their employment, neglected 1 getteth riches, and not by right, shall 
their business, disregarded their en- ! leave -them In the midst of his days, 
gagements to whirl along in the 1 and at the end he ritail be a fhol,” of 
streams, to be at tost engulfed in the that the most appropriate funeral 
wild sea of bankruptcy. Females mix- P0®lnn Should be the words of the poet: 
ed with the crowd, forgetting the eta- Price of many a crime untold—
tion and employment which nature.bad Gold, gold, gold, gold,
fitted them to adorn, and: dealt bqldly , ......
and extensively and, like those by' 
whom they 'had surrounded., roe, 
poverty .to wealth, mi trofOi thg,^,,,,.. 
thrown down to beggary 
all In one short week, and perhaps 
fore the evening which terminated 
first day of their speculation. Ladies ■
fff Mgu rank, regardless oC every ap- j ^on ^ q j^ee, and pass,
pearance of dignity and Wtigtod, bx .the Sch Rltte, U7, Morrell, from New York, Jj. 
prevailing Infatuation, drove tq 9*e ' w- S.mîîh’ocmjl™ <ш 
shops of their тШшепв and haberdash- vldence- j p wetsoo, bri
ers and there met their stockbrokers, sch Valette, #9, Cameron, from Boston, J-
whom they regulariy employed and W Me Alary Co, scrap iron. __ .
through whom extensive sales Vire’ Si M' HoMer’ frtol Bwton’ A
daily negotiated. In the midst of the Ooeatwlee-Behs Restless, 26, Thomas, from 
excitement all distinctions of party North Head; Temple Bar, 44, Bent, from, 
sud religion and circumstances and ;
character were swallowed up. . ,, t Elles Bell. 30, WadUs, from CampobeUo; tug

_____ _ ___ ' Sea King. 87. TuftjL from Dlgbr: mb» Fred ,,
THE LARGEST SWINDLES. i and Norman, 31, Trade, from Sandy Cere; Uame, from Shelbbtoe, 26tit,

' І ; 2 '• -:7r ! Oteun Bird, 40, McffigMlmn, from Margaret- Btodwe.
But It was left’ for dur own coustry ■ ville; mtr Bearer, 42, Potirt. teem Свпгір», ГОгіО tow bark_Pwris, %

to surpass аи, about ST years ago. We w«c“°- Hri^. from Jog- В
have the highest mountains and the. ^Sn^u^etr Loyalist, 2536, Healey, from hem Lunjmburg. anT’aalled, 31st for '
greatest cataracte ahd the longest rlv- London via Halifax, Furnees, Withy and Co, dad: C^tievoti. ^Тауїм. for ___b_-_.

and, of course, tye Wad to haVe the , m, McLennan, from Sydney. ЗШ.' ix Barb^dton,' O^’fnL Ori2&
as largest swindle. Ol^e would have R c „0,4. for Cape Town; atr Ccamo, Fraser, from St

much йЯ.anything that ever' goes on tbdoght that the nation had seen en- acti Pardon в таотаа, 1Ю. HatfleM, from _ . n. „ „ _I p awrstetitt every mqu had ГЦюЬ of çrawl- 97, McNeill, from North Syd- ^T^mtasdariiril 4totor L^morti:
s ’̂^Thave^ff o^cSri ln bg endorme to Ms ^ **
toTltoe of trade, and I hafe a toler- ' -, Sailed,
able income I think T shall go down But .all this excitement was as nothing from Parreboro; Alfred, 28, Frost, from ,, __ PL_,_ p,.__to Wall street aadtreble lt to Ж compared with what todk.ptoce to Wi. вЙзЖ “меЖ SSE K™WrSSiï’Æwck.*'РШ^ 
weeks. There’s my neighbor. He'was whenman nearTtt«vfiae, Pa, dig- ®^rHerbOT’ *** N’ M JORT^BGOW June 8-S!d. str toe-
in the same line of business. He has £ngJor a weil, struck «Г. Twelve cleared. "SverTOIU J^of Æ' str Carthagto.-
his $300,000 or $400,000 from the dimple ^d^ <^1 fra^Ml- ^ n ^«M^owTVttwoh^, “ші-
fact that he went Into Wall street I lk>n ot stock. Prominent members of June 11-Str Matteawan, Moor, for cape
think I shall go to»” Here they come, probes, as soon re a certain amount T^” Harvard H Hervey, Sabean, tor Wey-
retlred nu^wb. who want to get of etock was assigned them, eawit was mouth.
a little excitement in tiielr lethargic their privilege to become presidents Sch Keewaydlu, Brown, for St George*, 
veins. Here they come, the trustées ^nd1ae?^arlff »r members of ,th» , Q^“^i8^_gche ^ CaBn,ng, for Pam.
of great property', to fool everything board of direction. Gome of these com- boro; Lennte and Edna, Haine, for Free-
away. Hero they crane, men célébrât- panles never had a foot of ground. ,ne- pori, t« ClemenUiport;
ed for prudence, to trifle with the live- rrilnm^ wre a June ^Str^^eîîInL^l Bo^
liboode of widows aud orphans. Do equipment was a map o< a region, where ton
.you wonder that sometimes they be- «tl might be and two rials of grease Sch Lotus, Granville forOrronwlch. 
come insane? It is inseulty. Do you crude and clarified. People rushed .vgch ^'’^.Sypher, for Boeton. 
know there are hundreds o.f young men down from all parts ot the country by. ,
who are perishing Under the passion the first train and pat their hard earn- І4 4fch Clifton, Marte»; for City Island f o_ 
for stock gambling’ Do you know togs in the gulf. A young man came 1-і Coa*twl*e-£che Mabel, Cole, for StekyiUe;

teZ tL h,*>~r, „„ «. til, ratio» ot Brawl-. «SS *M„S'

m EEESbEH! гШІЖп -aggs|fgg^ste

188$. It was called, the tuUp mqnia. It noonday .meri, yd «ауіпг Ье dldj^bt сіегіиа, Sullivan, for Metoduto. 
was a speculation in tulips. Propert-
les worth $800,000 turned into tulips. burner to
All the Holland nation elther buyffig 1W W cigar with a $1,00 

were op gelling tulips. Ohe tulip root «>М teriy inaane.^
send-Tfoi> $200, another for Є,000. Incitement The good Christian pecmlœe«$d: "This 

rolling on and rolling on until hlgtpry company must be all right, because И1- 
tells , us that one Amsterdam tulip der So-and-so to preskient Ot It, and 
which was supposed to be the only one then there are three or tour highly ro
ot the kind In all the world actually epeéted professing Christians to the 
brought in the markets $1,816,0091 That board of directors.” They did not 
Is a matter of history. Of course, the know that when a professed Christian

: *46
to^l^aonjciwiftii- 
œss andRes tcofitalimicfflia- 
OjjnimTMorphme nor Mineral. 
Mot Nahc otic.

’+*■
S

IS ON*; THE9paid $5 by mettake or not. 
no place tor a man to'go who has large 
funds In trust and . who to all the time 
tempted to speculate with them. That 
to no place for’ a men to go who does 
not quite know whether thé laws of the 
state torhld usury or patronize it. 
Oh, how many men have caught them
selves to the vortex and gone ‘ down 
for the simple reason their integrity 
had not been thoroughly established. 
Remember poor Ketcham. How Soon 
the flying hoofs of Ш iron grays, clat
tered with him to his destruction! Re
member poor .Gray, at 30. years of age 
astonishing the world with his for
tunes and forgeries. Remember that 
famous man whose steamboats and 
whose opera, houses could not atone, 
tor his adulterous rides through Cen
tral park to the face of decent New 
York and whose behavior on Wall 
street by Its example has Wasted tens 
of thousands of young men of tWs
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;of George Peabody, uttered In the hear
ing of the people of his native town— 
Danvers,'Mass—I wish "that those A perfect Remedy for Constipa

tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss of Sleep. tlSTORIi

.
ж

Inc simile Signature ot
.

unpre-
•• I Outeriz І1 pet ep in mini* bettias «nly. It 

lie aetfsU fa bdk. Don’t allow anyone to sell 
you aeythfag die ox tin pirn or preedm.thst it 
if jut M good" and “will answer every pnr-
Wv в-вее tbzt ym get ОА-в-Т-0-а-І-А.
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! Ilk; Arbate, from Cape Town, and cleared 
tor River du Loup.

PICTOU, N8, June 8—Ard, strs Сатрапа, 
toretum: Ac-

HALIFAX, N6, June 9—Ard,, être Beta.

Gloucester for Banks; Admiral Dewey, from 
do tor’ do. ...

At Point du Chene, June 10, bark Albergn,
Jolansen, from Bremen; Utb, bark Kale tad,
Kelum, from Kragro, Norway.

At Halifax, June 12, str Grecian, from 
Glasgow and Liverpool.

At Newcastle, June U, sch B R Weodslde,
Hat eon, from flew York via Charlottetown.

At Hillsboro, June 10, sch Brooklne, An-•«as srx-„. п-ш. «
HALIFjS^ NS, June П—Ard, str 'Olivette, _ ___

«F Charlottetows and saUed for Boeton; м Mobile, June 10, sch Sirocco, Godden, 
barks TUde from Bordeaux; Ьцпа. from from Cube.
Table Bay, CQH.. .. At Macpris, Slay 22. sch Leonard Parker.

Cleared. Christlannen, from Porto Plata, and cleared'

port. Me; Rotend. Roberts, for 8t John; Ab New York, June lO. schs * Merriam, 
Serene, Lyons, for do! Levuka, Graham, for for Yarmouth (voyage of June 7 abandoned);

. -i ; . Ida May. for St John; tug GypedmKIng, for
At HllUboro, June 16, sch. Ann Louise Hantsport.

Lockwocd, Henderson, for Hoboken.
At Rlchlbucto, June 8, bark Sagona,

Thompson, for Liverpool.
At Moncton, June 11, sch Victory, Bishop, 

for Hillsboro.
At Campbellton, June 7, bark Nymph,

Hansen, for Grangemouth Dock; 8th, bark 
Poos Aelic, Hansen, for Douglas, Isle of 
Man.-

£ sch* Ruth Robinson, from Hillsboro for New 
York; Seth X Todd, from Calais for do; 
Emma McAdam, from Calais tor Bridgeport ; 
Flyaway, from Calais tor West Haven. Bee- 
sie^A, from Five Islands, NS, tor Provi-

Ifflff BEDFORD, Mass! June 8—Ard, sch 
Adnslde, from St John, via Exeter, Conn.

VINEYARD HAVEN, June 8—Ard, schs 1 
■ N Parker, from St ’JObn tor Providence; 
• Hattie E King, from St John tor orders.

NEW LONDON. Conn, June 9—Ard, sch 
Three Siaters, from St John tor New York.

BA8TPORT, Me, June 10—Ard, sch Fred 
C Holden, from New York.

BOSTON, June ■ 9—Ard, strs Ardanbesjg, 
from Sburabeya, Java; Yarmouth and 
George, from. Yarmouth. •

TARD. HAVEN. June 8—Passed, sch 
n, from New York tor ShUlee, NS. 
vena, June 3, bark Write, і Pslep.

Mt
é

will be mined uniras the printing press 
and the pulpit give emphatic utter
ance. My counsel Is to countrymen, by the UKiretuent of the hands how 

yoair lifer ls rttpMly going away and be 
rominded-ot tfae fact that before God's 
throne of inexorable judgment you

so far as they
- :•“: coUrsej-« they _ . I

invert, ti to first mortgagee and to mon- 
" eyed Institutions which, though paying 
cotoperetiyehr email interest, ere sound 
and safe beyond dtepute^ aud to stand 
clear of thft Wall street vortex; where 
eo many have been swamped and s*01- 
jowed. Wh# a compliment it Is to the 
healthy, cowfatipn of ouf country that 
these recent disarters have to nowise 
rtenreesed trade! I thank God that 

street’s capacity to blast this

invest

Prince
V1N

Wa
AtaH

have
God’s eteynal right all the affairs bt 
your b usinées itfe will be adjudicated. 
Honesty Pkye beet fôr both world*; , '•

JUSTIFIABLE SPECULATION.
mm
country ha* gene ,*yever.

A STREET WITH A HISTORY.
Again, I have to remark that WaJl 

«treat si & type throughout the coun
try Ot ligwtmate speculation on the one 
hand and of ruinous gambling on toe. 
other. Almost’ every merchaht Is" to 
some extent k peculator. He depends 
not only upon, the difference between 
the wholesale price at which he gets 
the goods and the retail at whlChyhe 
disposes of them, but also upon' the 
fluctuation of the markets. If the 
markets greatly rise, he greatly gains. 
If the markets greatly stole, he great
ly loses. It Is os honest to deal,, in' 
stocks as to deal to iron or coil er 
hardware gr dry, goods. He whô cqn-, 
deme ail stock dealings as though they 
were iniquitous simply shows his own 
igporance. Stop all legitimate sporu
lation to this • country and you stop 
ail banks, you rtop ail- factories, ytfu 
stop all storehouses, you stop all "the 
great financial prosperities of! this 
country. A stock dealer is only в coth- 
misslon merchant under another flame.

Across the island of New York to 
1686 à wall made of stone and earth 
and cannon mounted was built to keep 
off thp savages. Along by that wall a 
street was laid out, and as the street 
followed the line of the wail It was 
appropriately called Wail street- It Is 
narrow, It. is., unarcMitectual, and yet 
its btotory is unique. Excepting Lom
bard street, London, |t to the mistiest 
street on this planet. There the gov
ernment of the United States was born. 
There Washington held Ms levees. 
There Mrs. Adams and Mrs. Caldwell 
and Mrs. Knox and other brilliant 
women of the revolution displayed 
theto charms. There Witherspoon end 
Jonathan Edwards and George White- 
Arid sometimes .preached. There' Dr. 
Mason chided Alexander Hamilton for 
wrltipg the constitution Ot the United 
States without any tied to it. There 
negroes were sold to the slavd mart. 
There criminals were harnessed to 
wheelbarrows and Hke beasts of bur
den,, compelled to draw or were lashed 
through the street behind carts to 
which they were fastened. There for
tunes have • come to coronation, or bur
ial since the day when reckless specu
lators in powdered hair and silver shoe 

; buckles dodged Dugan, the governor 
general of Ms majesty, clear down to 
yesterday at 3 o’clock. The history of 
Wall street to to « certain extent the 

agricultural.

Vv ■;

NEW YOP.K, Jus* 8—CM, sch Wm Jones, 
for St John; Romeo, far do; 3 A Fownos, 
for do. ï * ;

NEW YORK; June І6-СМ, schs E Mer
riam, for Yarmouth (voyage of June 7th 
abandoned); Ida May, for St John; tag Gyp
sum King, for Hantaport.

Soiled.

HO

r ■

F
BOSTON. June 8—Sid, str Halifax, fpr Hali

fax end Sydney.
NEW YORK, June 8—Sid, strs Etruria, 

from Liverpool; Aschorle, from Glasgow.
NEW LONDON, Conn, June S-Sld, schs 

Ftert of Aberdeen, from New York tor Yar
mouth, N8; Wandrian, from New York for . 
Shulee, NS. » ; .

AUGUSTA (SdHy), May 28—Sid, bark 
Caute Oecra Zepara, for Halifax.

HAVRE, June 8—Sid, bark BqVbator, for 
St John. ‘ -

From Halt**, 10Ш fast, stra Halifax, for 
North Sydney ; Pro Patrta, for 8t Pierre,

Sailed.
From Louteburg, 8th inet, str Myetle, for 

Boston.
From Pictou, 8th fast; bark Gazelle, for 

Montreal.
From Haltfxoi, 9th last, str Major Barrett,

From Halifax, Utb fast, strs Dordrecht, 
Preoton, OB; Loyalist, for St Jriin, NB;; 
bark Bugen, for Gorsto:

ft for

n, QB.

: SHIP6 NEWS ! BRITISH PORTS. 
Arrived.

m- from і
Ml

From Vineyard Haven, 10th Inst, 
Frank N P, I N Parker, Abble G Cole.

From Booted, 9th tost, schs Valette, for 
St Jriin; Priscilla, for do; Maud Oerter, for 
Gaspe, PQ; Maple Leal, for Advocate, NS; 
G Writer Scott, for Partridge Island, NB; 
D W B, for St John.

rom Vineyard Haven, 8th Inst,schs Wm 
Cummings, Prudèht, Swallow, Pansy, Mary

Frofa AugTmfa, Sicily, May 27, bark Comte 
Geza Szapary, Rendelk, for Halifax.

From New York, June 10, schs Kerry, for 
Walton; Annie A Booth, for St John.

s (3-.:; -
, J DUBLIN, June 9—Ard, str Haifa Head, 

) froM Montreal .and Quebec.
SOUTHAMPTON, ^June 9—Ard, str Bar- 

biosea, from New York for Bremen, and 
proceeded.

MOVILLB, June-9—Ard, str City of Berna 
from New York tor Glasgow, and proceeded.

QUEENSTOWN, Jane 9, 6.26 a m—Ard, 
atr - Ivernla, Watt, from Boston for Liver- 
pcol, and proceeded.

CAPE TOWN, May 30—Ard, atr Pharsalle, 
via Lpulsburg.

;^JdM^6—Ardf etr City of

—ESTER, June 7—Ard, str Hutton,
iVBRPO^L, ^'ne' 8—Ard, ' stra Damara, 

lalifax via St Johns, NF; Phltee, from

' TOI* OF ST. JOHN. - ' 

• r Arrived.

-r -
bé- ...
the !

W He gets Ms commission ou me style 
of goods. You, the grocer, get your 
commission on another style of goods. 
The dollar that he mokes to juet as 
bright and fair and. honest », dollar aa 
the dollar earned by the day laborer. 
But here we must draw the line be
tween legitimate speculation and ruin
ous gambling. Tou, a stock operator, 
without any property behind you, fin
ancially irresponsible, aril $100 of no
thing and get paid for It You toll 100 
Shares for $10,000 at 80 days. Ц at the 
and of 30 'days you can "get the scrip 
for $9,000, you have made a thousand. 
If at the end of 30 days ybu have to 
pay $11,000, then you have lost a 
(thousand. Now that to trafficking In 
fiction: that to betting on chances; that

K-

hr.
Jo

frdm

/ . RETORTS.
BOSTON, June 9—The British str Ardan- 

bearg, which arrived b*e today from Soura- 
beya, Java, via Delaware Breakwater, was 
eight months making the passage to this 
port: The cause of her delay was that her 
hollers gave but, and she woe for several

jgftS Kg * "M“ •"
SPOKEN.

Bark Calcium, of Parreboro, lot 48.20, Ion. 
4A40, Jime 4, b# etr TeeHn Hsed, at New- 
castle, NB. ■ '

і

from

Ф\тг/

commercial, ■
minier, literary, artistic, moral and 
reUriéba hjrtory ojf tM» coffiHry. Tlitife 
are tiie beet men to this country afld 
there are the worst. Everything frflm 

. unswerving, integrity to tiretop ecoufld- 
. reltsm—everything from hàaven born 

charity to bloodless Shyloèldsm. I 
Want to put the plow to at the^ curb- 
stone of Trinity and drive tt ’clear 
thtough to Wall etreet ferry. And wo 
It sindl go if the horaee are strong- 
enough to draw the plow.

First of MI, WaU Street stands as a 
type in this country for tried integrity

drilaeêr worth of produce to put on 
the market have but tittle to test thrir 
character, but put a man Into the sev
en times heated furnace of Wall street 

’ ■ excitement and he’ either comes out a
- Shadrach, with hair unslnged, dr he
- is burned into a bladk moral cinder. 

No half way work about It If I want-
, ed to find integrity bomb-proof. I would 

go fîmoog the honkers end merchants 
; of WSU etreet yet because there have 
\ been such villainies enacted there at; 

different times eoroe menbaVe suppos
ed that it to a great financial debauch- 

and they hardly dare go near the 
etreet or walk tip or down it unless 
they have buttoned up their tost potitet 
and bad rifato’fives tafured or retigl- 
oudy; crossed themselves. Yrt it you 

-suit at either end of thé etireet and 
eeatT tito ЬШпем eigne'you will find 

• thé names of reraw ант t* totegrtiy 
and Christian benevolence than you 
can find to the same space in any 
-etreet of any- of our cities. When the 
Christian commission and the sanU- 
ary oranmtostoa wanted money to send 
medicine and bandages to thç wound
ed, when breadstuffs were wanted forsssasfts?aar
Ing the gospel all around the worid, 
the first etreet to respond has been; 
WTall street, and the largest responses 
h* ÔH the land have coffie from WaH
street-

But white that street to a, type nf

Л
; • %

fiction; that to .betting on chances; 
tovolvre the spirit ot gambling

that eve^goes fi*j’ ' Г

ЮВТЧ8.'•’Si -
to •' v 4 ;;

mmL
June 12th, to

« SOD.

MARBIAGES.
and

: BASSBTT-PURDY—In the Chapel of St. 
Barnabas Hospital, Minneapolis, Minn., on 

fax and Phlfadelpbla- . the morning ot St Barnabas day, June 11th,
FLEETWOOD, June 8—814. str Lysaker. by the chaplain, the Rev.; Jketeÿek Lee 

for Quebec. '' Webb; O. D.,-EH<srd ewHt^MKTbarrls-
SHARBNHSS, June to-Sld,. ste Dean, for <er- ot Faflbault, Mfan., to Adelaide

!S$SU June ,9-816,. bark Acteecn,
far Halifax; sch Otto, for Halifax. Purdy, Esq., SI Job* N.JWANSEA, June d-Sfa. Str Bramble, «Г B0WMAN-BBER—At St. Paul's church,

погіяЬгоок June 12th, by the Rev. Charles Schofield, fgjJSgwgK, June 8-Sla. str -Derlsbrook, awfated by, Rev- Л- G. Arthur
From Liverpool, 8th inet, être Bovlc, for s* Bowman^to Htee Axnte Ftb^B^r. Ne*Tork; W^tdfan. tor Boston; Umbria; COCKBR-FIN0LATOR-At R*hra&y. 

tor New York. . Co,, by Rev. W. W. Rstanie. on 12th
«ran Mtectoster,‘; ttb Inst, str Cherokee, June, Alexander COeker -to Щгу Jane ІЙГіГмЙГНВ?’!*':'*; i:; .Ж Fhrtlater, both of Kincardine. , Victoria
From Manchester; June, 13, str Pandusfa,

’ЗЙьЧ.КГ*» ».-v« Wi
‘SSSiS «S&* Ото»'.’#-

Dexter, for Lunenburg.. у .,., ., "Г.. Vi;f 
' - —7"— : • ; ■> -..'tI fit. тонведн ' TORTS. :yr \

' ’• ■ ; krttoed, ; ;V

from New York, reports very rough wi 
yesterday fanning, fwetopmast and pert
bR05TON?Jühe WArit str Mystic, from 

VINBYARD HAVEN, Мате, June 10-Ard,

£

ft'-

mr,-t

;д
. Kings

ery,

Co.; N. B. . .
“Æ’KI’IÆ.’SÆ’bUAS

ter of E. P. Shaw. . 
“^briSt'fati^^Ja^M June'

daughter ot William Èehey. 
FOTraRS-McCÂRTHY—Al St. John the

Ж7ігтййїк.тг8її"’™.
MeCarthy.
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wi-DOMESTIC $>ORTS.
. Arrived. / .. y-:

At Pofat du Chene, June M, bark Alborga, 
Johansen, from Bremen; Utb. bark Kalstad, 
Klem, from Kroger».

At Parreboro, June 10, schs Ethel B, Hw- 
rlngton, from Grand Msnan; E Mayfield, 
Merriam, from Red Beach, Me.

LOUISBURG. CB, June 8—Ard, strs Mob, 
from St John, and cleared for London ;; In
dianapolis, from do, and cleared for Limer-

— y. - '• 'Л IV. ' •’ і :£V. -

Ші ■ ■ ' Is

note. Ut- k Ahcbnis, wV- ' r:

«аим sk
Beyle, aged 20 years and 4 months.

£££**?.tâSTc
Notice funeral hereafter.
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